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HONOLULU ONCE AGAIN CELEBRATES THE FOURTH OF
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Real Old-Fashion- ed

Ceremonies Mark

the Day.

Honolulu went to bed late but happy
last night, filled to overflowing with
tlio multiple events of the first Tourth
of July tlio city has turned out to
celebrate since tho annexation. It was
a day such as had herctoforo lingered
in the rnemoucs of the kaniiiaimis only.
From early morning until very late at
.night, when tho last strains of the
band at the ball i the Indoor Yacht
Club sounded the farewell, there was
something doing ev cry minute and most
of it was well north while.

Credit for the celebration is largely
nn to flip fpt together loint committee

of the chamber of commerce and in or- - j

chants' association. The plans for
tho day were worked out by Marston ,

Campbell, general chairman; J. Walter I

Doyle, secretary ana originator or tne
"eruption of Punchbowl"; Prank C.
.Athorton, treasuier; Julius Unger,
Charles P. Chillingworth, Ed Tonse, V.
X). Adam's, Norman B. Courtcuay, llom-c- r

Smith, Mannio Phillips, and, H. M.
Ilopburn. Mr. Hepburn laid tho foun-
dations for the plans which wore after,
wards elaborated"" upou. and extended.
Mr. Hepburn was tho first general
chairman, but after getting mutteis
well along, was compelled to resign.

Tho coopenition of General Macomb,
U.S.A., procd of great assistance to
tho committee.
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MILITARY DRILLS DRAW

CROWD TO KAPIOLANI PARK

Hats off to tho armyl The 1912

Fourth of July celebration will go down
in histoiy ns one of tho most pictur-
esque ever held in the Mldpaclfic, and
the United States Army had one of
the biggest imiTb to play in it. The
.hearty cooperation of General Macomb,
department commander, and the officers
.and men of tho Pif th Cavalry, and Pirst
Field Artillery, gave Honolulu an ex-

hibition of the spectacular side of army
life.

Ten thousand people wntchod the
.military go through special drills which
wore-- full of thrills, while it all served
to show that tho urmy is well drilled.

Perfect horsemanship, magnificent
handling of field and machino guns, and
discipline which left nothing to bo

were all displayed. While thero
were not "thunders of applause," tho
spectators watched with pulses beating
i..gh and their silence was but another
orin of appreciation.
Cavalry troops wheeled, galloped nnd

charged with sabers flashing. Batteries
of light artillery went into action at
full gallop, unlimbcred and fired, while
troopers performed cats uf horseman-
ship. General Macomb wan particular-
ly pleased with tho results nnd persona-
lly complimented tho officers and through
them, the men, for tho splendid work,

Kapiolnui Park, on one side, looked
liko a wartimo camp with its rows nf
tents, picketed horses and parked bat-
teries. On the other it looked like the
grandstand of a county fair about raco
time, for automobiles by scores lined
tlfo roadway and in front of them thoso
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on foot worn mnnfipil TUn .! m
spected tlio liulico regulations and thero
here no accidents.

Drill Commences,
Promptly nt cloven o'clock a bugle

founded and immediately there filed
onto the lipid a machino gun platoon.
Owing to tho fact that tho machino
guns fire only real ammunition tho bat-
tery went to tho beach near tho public
hath.s, where tho guns wero taken from
the backs tf tho mules, mountod and
fired Into the sea.

Troop C, Tifth Cavalry, commanded

-- n

SECTION ACTION AT PARK.
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FIEST INFANTRY BAND IN PARADE, ' t

ABTir.LEBY LIMBEEINO UP.

by Captain Klliott. Lieutenant Phil
Sheridan and Lieutenant Milliken.
commenced a series of evolutions;
wlilcli were perfoctly done. Tho troop
maneuvered by troop, platoon and
snuad formation. Vnllnwtiirr n niin
around tho field troop camo to
suuuyii nun, uju troopers Dismounted
and advanced as skirmishers, firing at
will whilo lying prone. Tho prottiest
evolution of all was the saber charge,
wlien tho entlro troop galloped troop
front nt full annml ntjuil 41nul.In rpi..- . -- - -- "" ('.., .bv.iuaiiiui;t Alionugio wailed "halt," and within the

I (Continued on Pann rive.)
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WINNER OF SILK FLAG

Tho fifty dollar silk flag of-
fered for tho beBt decorated
building was awarded yesterday
to tho firm of H. Jlackteld &
Company. A decorating commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. B. P. Dil-
lingham, Mrs. L. h. McCaudloss
and Major John Whollcy. Second
Infantry, U. 8. A., was chosen by
II. M. llcpburn, chairmnn of tho
decoration committee. Tho com-
mittee mado n tour of tho down-
town district in on auto and
after viewing nil buildings ren-
dered their decision in favor of
the Jiockfeld block. This was
handsomely docorated by Artist
Stift, whoso work in tho prepar-
ation of floats for former parades
has always been conspicuous.
Honorable mention was rondo of
Thrum's, von Hamm Young's,
Mclncrny's, Ourrcy's nnd Btnn-lo- y

Stephenson's shop. Tho com-mittc- o

also noticod the yachts
from tho Coast which wero all at-
tractively decorated.

MCI

DANCE SUCCESS.

The first annual danco gUcn under
tho auspices of tho Indoor Yacht Club
in honor of tho visiting yachtsmen, nt
tho Young Hotel last evening proved a
big success. Nearly throe hundred per-
sons attended including ollicers and men
of tho hurline, Hawaii, Seafarer nnd
Nattose. Music wfls furnished during
tho evening by tho First Infantry band
and the Kuai quintet.

i. ;
Thero was but one, oecldcnt at Kap-iolun- l

Park ycnterdaV during tho mill
lory tournament. During tho monkoy
drill a mirelnglo nuiprW and 1" n
trooper fall to (lie trrourjd. The cav-
alryman Inst ono tooth.
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SPECIAL AGENT

TO PROBE E

Department of Justice Is Sending

Man to Investigate Local

Conditions.

37'2!J

Another entiiely serm- - Whan Pnn PlnnHQ thn
r!i4t fr.itn flifif iili!ili tvtll ltn Anitilunt ml -

ij Secretary Piglicr he
hero luto this mouth or carl next, will x .'
be codnctcd hy n special agent of tho I H

depnrliiimit- - justice 'who. according lb I CORHING, Now York, July", C
advices reeoiM'd hy federal offlcials Forty-on- o dead and sixty Injured,
hue, will lehch Uontilulu about August
first.

Instructions have been received from
Attoriioy-Generu- l Wickershniu direct-
ing that a federal grand jury bo 1 old
in readiness to hear tho report of the
special Huestigator and net promptly.
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to' and, it is has
been used against the of
Governor and in connection With
tho charges prcforrcd by tho Delegate.

language used in attacking theso
laws and tho Governor for having

is said to havo caused an in-

tense stir in oflicinl circles in Washing,
ton, with tho result .that tho President
hns diicctcd the department of justico
to conduct a scarchinc inaulrv into v-- Texas

and out Pulllp N. of
meaning ami effect tif the laws.
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CHEWING BY

T

upon tons of chewing
lodged in trunks of a
ncro forest of troes on tho ranch i

on tho Island of Hawaii, to
Dr. E. V. Wilcox, director of tho fedor- - '

nl station, and a fortune Is
for the penon or persons de
that the commercial

tuo forest aro one --of tlio rnneh's
vnluable assets. The forest was

found by Professor Rock regarded '

the trees as a species of tho rubber
family.
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Excursionists Dash to Death
investigation

when comes SifJIialS.

of die, is thctVccord
of n rear-on- d near hcrfflato

A train tlio Dclnwaro
Lackawanna railroad on

excursion train tolescoping
of the steel wrecking

tlio of tlio rear train and setting
investigation

l;r.lit iif. lU0

is nccidont,
Uopartnicut's rcsponsiuiiiiy upon

tho existence of a denso fog that
shrouded tlio track and bid the signal
lights from engineers of the rear
train.

of tho victims of tho wreck:
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TEXAS WOMAN HEADS

PHANC18CO,
Pc'iybackor,

GUM

York In an exciting race for tho prosl- -
I of tho Qouoral Poderatiou of

Womon's Clubs of America, and was
elected yesterday, election of Mrs".
Pennybacker ioilonud ouo of tho

in tho history of tho feder-
ation.

H
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RAGE HONOLULANS

SAN FRANCISCO. July C In tho
elimination races rowed at Alameda yes
terday uttornoon the (senior burgo
won and bo sunt to Honolulu to
tuco next September.-

COMING ON LOGAN.

mas

of tho latex from tho Tho transport Logan which will sail
trcci wero sent to tho fedoral station I from San Francisco for Honolulu and

tho stuff has been subjected to a Mna Ju, n, th M.close analysis, which reveals less than . . ' J ' 'fourtcon per cent of rubber nnd tho 'owing officers: Col. R, II. B. Lough-rcinnind-

resin, known as chicle, ono borough, Thirteenth Infantry; Llout.-o- f
tho chief components of chewing Col. D. II. Roughton, Eighth Cavalry;

Eum Capt. J. P. Janda, First Infantry, Oapt.
Doctor.Wflcoj? says tho prico of Harry IJ. Jordan, ordnanco department;

chicle lictho States has in ' Capt, J, M. lovo Jr., Fifteenth Infan- -

rnnsciajirildlrn the few years try; Cnpt L. J. Owen, medical corps;
?1frr"r'Pr3 rntllPr limited. If Cnpt. C. h. Stone, Phlllppino Scouts;,the .rSrfcst (ontn5 ns much chide ns Capt. 11. M Joss, Phllippino Scouts;

sls of-- tho sample Indicates, Capt. Kdivard Uounott. Phlllppino
the Hind ranch will bo able to supply Scouts; Capt, P. R. Curtis, Twonty.
large quantities to tho chowlng gum 0rth Infantry; Lieut. E. jr. Watson,
innrKot. yt ' Tiventy fourth Infnutry; Llout, P. JI.

-" ,
' ' Sparronborger, medical reserve coips;

Sianlsli Wor --.Yfitfirnns nl tholr Lieut T. P. llernard, Seventh Cavalry;
(furoU tnjoyeil-jjcxnr- il party nt the ' Lieut. 0. O. Snow, medical corps; Lieut.
piilacjlEJiunKnlrniW'tuii'rday evonlne. ' A. .1. Conroy, Philippine Scouts; Lieut.
Rpemrnflleeo woro in attemlnnco and , Or6rgo L. Morrison Fifth Cavalry;
tho iinelnl affair proved a blur sucooss. Lieut. R. P. Mludiilski. Kiahth Cavnlrvs

rinniiiiiriuB were scrveu nuriair
ovemng

crashed

curjlno

dency

Tho
hard-

est buttles

crow
will

Gallons

and

Xtaltcd
lost

""J

i, Wont. It. K. PJotcher, Philipplna
Scouts; three nursos, Army nurse eorpv
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M 9K TEACHEfiS ME i

HON

Miss Ruth Henry Cutia
n

About head and
Shaken Up. Iv

Others Escape With

Wetting and Vast

Hunger.

(j'rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Rescued Yesterday so

MISS MARY STAMUAUGH, un-
injured.

to

JOHN P. NELSON, uninjured.
GLENN W. SHAW, tho star of

tlio wholo affair, who refused
to go to civilization until ho
had led the rcscuo party to
whero tlio others had been

Inleft. Uninjured. in

TO BE BROUGHT IN TODAY.

MISS RUTH HENRY, whoso faco
and head were cut nml bruised
by the fall of Saturday night. mo

HAROLD V ROMNSON, 'who for
remained with Miss Henry.
Uninjured. of

one

Miss Mnry Stnmbnuch, John P. Ncl-- !

son and Glenn W. Shnw, teachors at
the Mills School in College JIM. are
safe at tho Kaipapau homo of J. P.
Cooke. Miss Hutli Henry nnd Hnrold
"VY. Robinson nro still in a nook at tho wo

foot of a waterfall in one of tho in-

numerable ravines five or six miles iiuu
back in tho bigh bills, but they aro
being wntched over by Doctor Sc.ud-dc-

Alexander II. Ford, several vol-

unteers nnd n detachment of United
States, Kngincers under the command get
of Captain Hnnnum, and Lieutenant
Rcsson. to

Miss Henry and Robinson wcro found
first. A party of Hawaiian search-
ers

to
discovered them at tho bnso of the

waterfall last Sunday afternoon, but wo
word of tho discovery did not rench
tlio Kaipapau residence until Into yes-
terday

of
afternoon.

In the mean time, nnd bofore as-
sistance could bo rushed out to them,
another searching party headed by J.
P. Cooke, John Wnt'crhonsc, nnd Doc-
tor Scuddcr, aided by John Rlanco of
tho Honolulu Iron Works, discovered us
Mr. Nelson nnd Miss Stambnugh, who
had parted company with Mr. Shnw
and had remained whero they had
camped Sunday nnd Mondnv nlobt.
The camp was near where tbo Ilnuula
nnd Kaipapau ridges join. They wcro J

won 10 ino nearest roan, a point
whoro tbo Knipapau trail loaves tho
"Kaipapau road, and from there, tho 'Wntcrhouso automobile rushed to tlio

which

Miss

thing
Jveru

been

much
naked

mirlm- -

place, the for tho search-- 1

vi lien no tliero ho Jumped
out of dodged wnlt- -

photogrnphor
room. Nor would ho

...!.!...:. !.uuviiiiijl: iu uu ir llllil.
TsriBnii trna onimiiv n,rt timda.i

5n tattered dirty clothes bo
sit

hurried,
niiuougu ne lames ot tuo clus-
tered him hold out nllurlng

a bath supper.
of mon looked ns
been
Miss until
sho reached Cooke plaeo

but rovived
when been
Nelson's Narrative.

speaking of
party Mr. Nelson graphic
IIo said:

"Wo had been having
down hero

with bathing,

devoted that sport
on

ui mo cumiis as wo men
had to get town Monday

started out feel-
ing all us. Wo nnd
enjoyed ourselves until lifter

wo found ourselves at tho head
J'uiittluu

went ridge to
rest houso, trail

alley. that
Miss IxiuIjo I.nrrnbeo Cross
decided start back Mrs.

been

,M

HAWAIIAN

BID
0

INJURED

li,ri itflil if too

- "foiinwo.iii'eKipniM. (num..
ftrciim. nlioro ttirncil Hnrl

Inwnl tlir water. Prrltv won we rBinc
to n water wlii-- ' we lin'1 hesrd of
mid wanted to we. It wan tremendous

uteep lint we to Ret around
without much trouble, and

lound ourselves below It. A llttlo fur
thr-- down the stream wo enmo to an-

other, thon nnother nnd finally a fourth.
high steep and Shnw went

on nhond to itn possibilltiei.
him slipping gliding a

good deal went down, he man-

aged it nil right, nnd tbo of us
started down under his direction.

Miss Henry Falls.

"It was about hnlf-wn- down the
cliff that Miss Henry fell. Her foot
dipped or tho ground gavo way under
her, wo did not know but we
stood wntehed over and
over, utterly unable cry out or move

horrified woro Finally roll-

ed out of sight in a clump of trees and
brush, nnd then we screamed to Shnw

go to her at Wo were suro
that sho had been killed, nnd sho would
havo been for the fact thflt tho
cliff was not as as it

but on a Incline.
Badly Shaken Up.

"Shnw got to her in a couple of min-
utes and called to lis that was
not but badly shaken up and cut

the head mid fnrche.-id- . Robinson
tho had started down tho

hill, slipping sliding, and taking
leaps from rock to rock as ho

went. I thought ho might killed at
nny but ho landed safe at tho
bottom nnd after a moment yelled to

to stay where I was, look out
Miss

"Wo stood still ns long as wo could
nnd then n rcfugo in the branches

a tree that grew such a way that
big bough held us secure. When-

ever WO moved, however. vn loosed n
showor of stones and earth that slnth- -

?,rcd ,lown ,tl10 trio nt bottom,

ISisrCy''but
they could not hear although wo
could hear them plninly. Evc'ry time

y?IIca wo moved and tho dirt nnd
gravel would tumblo upon them and
they yell to to keep still nnd

pun, mem wun stones.
Soaked to Bone.

"So at Inst, seeing tlioro was nothing
else to do Miss and sat
perfectly still and tried to keep each
other waim. I never knew it could

to cold in it wns rain-
ing mid wuro soon soaked through

the skin most abominably hun-
gry-

"In tho morning wo would lmvo tried
get down, but on looking over the

cliff's fnco and reiucinboriug bow still
wero I decided that it would bo

better to attempt to climb to tho top
tbc pall and make a dotour if possi-

ble. o finally did this, in menu
time Shaw had started down tuo val-
ley looking for nn outlet, wo
him. This was Sunday morning remem-
ber and wero certainly a wot, hungry
and looking trio. Shaw told

that Miss Henry was not badly hurt
wo discussed tho best thing to do.

Wo decided to get out ns soon ns possi-
ble with a party to Miss
Henry and Robinson.

"It was tramulnz throuch
those woods and pretty mists
began to come down upon us it was
almost to sco where wo wcro
SomK- - A& lilst, wo struck a trull nnd

tn.rteil along Wo not gono very

? P and could not go
tnrrilitl- - mill uln. im It.wl ne 'I'linl

7 T
wo i&ue iiouso ol nultii uraucbcs HUll

lc;lves "Ult xy to oir a little
of the rain, but not much, vi.i.1 tbcro
we spout tho night, shivering nnd chat-
tering and trying our best to keep warm
but not much.

It looked bad.
Tho enmo down early and bid

started out, but soon
that we could dn nothing went

back to hut, dug up some more
fern roots gathered in a few more
ohelo berries and drank ns much water
as wo could hold to stave off the hun-
gry pains. It was not so cheer-
ful, but we managed to get through
with it.

Found at Last.
"Tho clouds lifted a this rnnrn-in-

and wo were just starting out when
wo heard shouting. had left us

little timo before. It was niunco
with Mr. Cooko Mr.
and Doctor Scudder who was liko tho
old man In the uurter rhyme 'with
one shoo uud shoe on,' He

lobt t'je utbor climbing oor tho
rocks and was walking about barefoot-
ed us ns kid wading.
It was just where the trail turns Into
the creek, that we cawo upon tho party
and wo wore sure glad to eo them.

"Pretty ooii wo met another party,
army fellows, Then

Japaneho llnwuitnns sent out
by Andrew Ad nun of the KubuUu plan- -

Cooko they ronched far w1"'" we realized that wo were
Ave o'clock. , u tho wrong direction. We fol- -

I tlio monn llmo J. P. Cooko and l0wCl1 't uit f?ftller' howovcr, and
c?m,J 01." on a ridge that gave us aRlanco, with two men of tho army en- -

gineers and Doctor continued view of tho country under the
their fcnrch for Shaw. Him they dis-- . I1'1?8- - In he J'8t"C0 I spotted d

near the spot whero thev had huku, nml also saw that wo nad been
found ad would" havo very badly turned around,
taken him back to a hot bath, food 'Wo could not forget ltobinson and
nnd bed, but ho refused, nnd insisted Jtiss ir,e'lry wo tur-'- l hack once
upon lending bis rescuers to tho plnco lnorp-- , irt we knew wo Teally

whero Robinson nnd Miss Henry had ost- - A" h rc,8t ,?f tlmt ",oru;
iuK w trailcil along fooling andleft. It was a four or fivo-mll- wors0

hike, cverv step over tho roughest "orBe- - ,At tlmt wn8 the way 1

kind of mountain country, nnd Shaw tvh n,m J Sl"-,S- i the others did too.
had had nothing to eat from Saturday Nearly All Tu.
'at noon when tho tramping party had "it was about half-pas- t three when
had a light luncheon, but fern Toots Shaw told mo that he was about nil
nnd olielo berries. In spito of this tho in. 'How have you got leftf'
young pedagogue led tbo way, cross- - ho ne uud told him, 'Mighty
ing bridges of slippery planks and little." During that timo wo had been

his wny through tbo growth taking turns, Shaw mid I, in breaking
or over the rocks as surofootcd as over, a path through tho undergrowth

Dodges Camera Man. ' j it was some job that, believe me, with
"Word from nnother searching party ".""""B, but f" ots aml ohcI bcr-tol- d

them of the discovery of tho in. m;8, ,".,follP.w UV ',Jhu
girl nnd Robinson nnd Shnw littlo while nfter that Miss Stam-the- n

consented to return to tho Cooko b',u8h ilvc'' ""4 eoirfetood that she

" v- - . . . u v. "jivas blul but t0?k tb lt!ul
for ,v tl1110. i11"1 w,c "anKcl tumbIo
u " vhero wo hunted round
for a timo nnd found a Tli.'r.i

,

crs. nrrivcd i

tbo nutniuobile, n
Sng nnd ran liglitfootod
to the dressingn... v.. i r iuuutt nuuu t

his and '

.(bis story to a reporter of
Tho Advertiser, rofusing to lie

i party
about and

pictures of nnd Neither
tho though they had

through a harrowing experience.
Stambaugh boro up bravely

tho nnd then
came near collapse, con-
siderably she had cared for.

In the experience of the
told a story.

a littlo houso
party sinco lust Tuesday,

fishing and n good deal
of mountain climbing. Wo wcro all

to nnd mado ar-
rangements to put in Saturday tho

unu nest 01
into morning.

Wo early Saturday
fine, of tramped

noon
when
of tho ridge, l'roin thoro wo

on up tho the Castle
whero tho starts for

the KnipApuu At point
and Mr.

to homo ns
Stambnugh, who had left down

.

i worn left long

"" olT fol

fill,

managed
',ok,

Thi was nnd
tost

sen nnd
n ho but

rest

which,
and her roll

to
wo. sho

once.

but
perpendicular

looked, Bleep

up sho
dead,

meantime
nnd

grcnt
bo

moment,

and
Stambnugh.

found
in

unon tIltJ

us,

would us

Stmnbnugh I

Hawaii, but
Wo

and

tbo

and met

bedraggled

and

and return get

fierco
soon tho

and
Impossible

it. bad

any
n

. .

keep

succeeding
"Monduy morning

clouds
everything. Wo
taw nnd

our
nnd

awfully

little

Bhaw
somo

and Wnterkouifo

off one
had

unconcerned a in

engineers, fine.
koine nnd

residence,
half-pas- t "B

Scudder, J
I

Stambaugh

1

threading
nnd

P",e-jure-

l,r,etty

ridge

headquarters
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alio, and iflor thnt win rl. what
wllb htni hrnxU ami aulnmtbjlat- -

I itm iT'Ihr te wata. "
Infantry Work.

A mil for Mittaae M to Hrhn
flrlfl Harraekl waa qnlekly ntwrd
llftiiirtc-- r at onr tltwpalehrd two
wiuii'ls of Infantry from Iho wnn.l

Die first Mad nnd or the tm
inaitd of '.ieutmmitU MrAndrcw nnd
Edgerli and the olawr under Lleuten
ami Mat hem ami Rosa, nnd these
worked their wny down orcr tbo ridge
into the teene of tho hunt.

The first Miund with escort wngtu
and food supplies loft tho post at noon
and beaded for tho top of tho ridge
buck of Wnhinwn, After reaching tin
tiolnt they worked north until they ant
Isfled themselves tbnt there were no
traces of the lost party when they
changed their direction to meet the
other detachment.

This Inst wunt into the range near
the Punnluu trail and worked couth. All
the officers and men In the two de
tachments had been on other tramp
across tho mountains and knew the
trails.

Adams in Charge
Much of tho credit that goes to the

many searchers for tho lost teachers bo
Jongs of right to Andrew Adams, of tho
Knhuku plantation, say tbo pedagogues
nnd their friends, who wnited through
so many anxious hours for their return.
It wns Mr. Adams who organized
the searchers into groups and pricked
off tho ground they bad covered on tho
big ordnnncc maps at the Cooko resi-
dence. It was Adams who cheered up
the friends nnd urged on tho workers.
It was Adams who worked dny ami
night to find tbo missing party nnd,

bad been found worked just
as hard to plnn their safe return to
tho coast. Ono nnd nil the returned
tenchers nnd their friends united to
prnisc him nnd the work ho had done.

Mr. Adnms himself backed oilt of
tbo limelight as much as possible. "If
you are going to praiso any ono give
tlio credit to tuo men like .1. X. Cooko,
I film U'nf nrlinnon Hinln Qamliln

Ford, Mr. McQuail, Captain Hnnnum,
Lieutenant JJessnn, Mr. UJaf Olson ol
Kaluiku plantation nnd tho men of tho
engineers who worked liko slaves to
find those pcoplo nnd brought them
here snfe. All I did was to stand
around and direct matters from tho
street, so to speak."

Left Bohlnd.
While Miss Henry and Mr. Robinson

remained in tho mountains overnight
thov were loft in thn heRt nf enrn niid
will bo brought in this morning If all
goes wen. it was mtonued originally
to carry them into Kaipapau last night,
but when tho difficulties of tho trail
were considered nnd tbc fact that Miss
Henry would have to bo taken in a
stretcher if she wero moved at all, It
was ucciucu to wait until daylight.

In order to mnko them porfcctly com
fortablo, howovcr, supplies of all kinds
wcro sent out by Mr. Adams and Mr.
Cooko. Tbeso included n tent, provi
sions, port wino and other things to
help make tho timo pass. Doctor Scud-dor- ,

in. his capacity as doctor of medi-
cine, spent the night in the camp, and
will supervise tbo romoval of Miss Hen-
ry this morning.

Among tho most efficient of tbo work-
ers, who got into tho search yesterday
morning, wcro members of tbo Trail
nnd Mountain Club. In this party wero
Fred Zicglcr, Gcorgo Dwight, A. II.
Ford, Norman Lucas, Llizer Lazar,us,
Jack McKenzic, Elmer Davis and Frank
Winter.

Sheriff .Tnrrett nnd a squad of six po-
lice, including City Physician Mooro,
picked up the work of searching

They used bloodhounds from
the Onhu prison.

-

T
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On the Sherman which reached
Honolulu from Manila last night
nro two complete regiments of
infantry. Tho famous Ninth Infantry,
which rendered valiant service in
China in tbo mnrch to Peking by tho
Allied armies during tho Boxer upris-
ing, nnd which attained a flno record
in the Philippines in tho early days of
tho American occupation is one of
these.

Tho Ninth Infantry is under tho
command of Col, Charles J. Crane,
with lileut.-Col- . Adner Pickering sec
ond m command. Major Edwin V,
Bookmiller, has been with tho regiment
only n few months.

Cnptnin UK V. Ilcthers heads tho list
of captains in the regiment, nnd hns a
brilliant record of military nchlevo-nient- s

to his credit. Captain licthers
served with distinction in Chinn and
wns later appointed as to
Mnjor General Weston, commanding
tho Philippines in IO08-O- . The cap-tai-

is nccompanied by his wife, who
is tho daughter Major General Jesso
M. Lee, retired.

Tho Sixth Infantry is commanded by
Col. Lea Febiger, who has a full quota
of officers. This regiment has been
stationed in Mindanao, nnd like tho
Ninth Iufnntry left a fine, record of cx
ccllent discipline.

H

IN Ill's TRIAL

(Spcclnl Wireless to Tho Advertiser.)

ELEEIVE, Kauai, July 2.- -P. L. Zol-lo-

section luna on McBrydo planta-
tion, who wns arrested hero a short time
ago, charged with a criminal assault
upon ,a Japanese woman of Lawul, was
tried yesterday and found not guilty.
The ease attracted great attention
among tho Japanese, especially as the
oviaenco produced by tuo derenso ap-
peared to show that the chargo against
'oiler was the outcome of a conspiracy
uuiong certain of tho Jnpnuoso agita-
tors of tho plantation, in nn olfort to
force the management to dischargo the
lunn. poller has suppressed the rough
Jupaueto element In tho enmp under
his chargo, nud for this reason li very
unpopular among tho gamblers and tbo
one who depend upon the disorderly
houses for support.

Tho hum wn defended, by Attorney!
HlieJdoii and Doyle. County Atlornoy
Kiieo prosecuted.

WILSON AND MARSHALL IS

NOW DEMOCRATIC TICKET
t.44t4.mlmmimmim.

WOODBOW 'WILSON,
Democratic nominee for President.

II DIES AS

BALLOON EXPLODES

Noted Aviator Falls One Thou-

sand Feet to Death His

Crew Dies Also.

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, July
2. Melvin Vanimnn, noted aviator
and Walter Wollnian's companion in
tho attempt to cross the Atlantic, has
paid with his life for his daring, nnd
taken four companions to death with
him.

While the gigantic dirigible Akron,
in which Vnniman hoped to cross tho
ocean, was starting on its way to sea
today a crowd of 3000 pcoplo snwjof the committee without nmondmcut.
with horror the immense elongated bag All attempts to insert the free sugar

in u iiuigiit oi iuuu iuei. unu
its occupants hurled into the Bea half
i uuiu uu aiiuiu.

v uiiiiiiiiii n ivac iuu iuuiiij nu uio
death. They had gono with the
crowd to witnesB the start of tho big
dirigible.

Kvery ono of the men was killed
The cause of the accident is uncer-
tain. It is believed to bo duo cither
to backfiring of the motor or to tbo
beat of-- the sun or to a spark from
the magneto exploding the gas in tho
balloon.

Tlioro wns no detonation henrd. Tlio
dirigible was stricken ns if with a sud-

den bolt of lightning.
Tlio body of Calvin A'animan, young-

er brother of Melvin, wus recovered
from tho water. Tho eyes had been j

blown out nnd tho body wns much
mutilated nnd cut

Tho others nro still held beneath
tho wreckage in eighteen feet of wa
ter.

Tho Hist seen of tho accident by
those nshore was a puff of smoko fol
lowed by n burst of flame. Then the
great gnsbng collapsed and, crumpling
like .1 toy paper, icii ncaviiy uown- -

ward to tbo water,
Mrs, Vaniman Had Premonition 01

Death. -

SEAGIRT, Now Jersey, July 2- .-
r.. ri.., ,. ,!,. i,n.i n vivid

premonition of her husband's death at
o'clock this morning.

; poncy committed
ono

best'nation.
known photographers in tho Facltlc a
dozen years ago, when ho resided
Honolulu. He was associated with the
nhotocranhlc establishment of W. C.
King on Hotel street. Ho was ono of
the inoht famous of the "swashbuck -

lers ol tho camern," for uun-- every nor ho una sans-sor- t

Iic;
bo tlio

nnido to make tho nicturo perfect,
Ills finest panoramic picturo of

was taken from tho masthead of
a sailing vessel nnchored in Naval Row,
whero the quarantino wnnn is now io -

cnted. He mounted to tno up -

the mast and with tho howling
nbout him, and tho swaying, he
strapped himself tbo stick, nnd
mado his famous picture of city,
which is to bo seen in almost every
part of the globe.

Mr. Vaniman left the about
ago, and when Wcllmnn

his to mnke his
crulso in tho nlrshlp America, Vnnltnnn
was ono of selected go, The
America's was brief and tho
occupants wero rescued out sea
when their ernft wns drifting awny
with wind,

Vaniman thon determined to mnke
tho trip ncross the Atlantic nlr-
shlp and cnllitnd the aid of n wcnlthy
resident of Akron, Ohio, to build an
airship on new Tho machine wns
built nnd tried several times In tho last
few weeks. Recently airship met
with nn accident nnd came to
earth but none of the occupants wero
injured. The machine, war rebuilt nml

FREE SUGAR NOT

IN MJTOBI
Democratic Convention Votes

Down Amendment Offered by

Sugar Trust Map.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
No free sugar plank in the Demo-

cratic platform is tho result of tho
work of tho six Hawaiian delegates to
tbo Democratic convention at Balti-
more, assisted by other delegates from
tbo South and sugar beet States.
news reached Honolulu Inst night by
cable in positive form. Tho Democratic
convention has adopted tbo platform

pinnK wcro iieteated and with the
Democratic party unwilling to go on

.rccora ior iree sugar ana tro Jtcpubli
can party favoring high protection, the
Territory nppenrs to bo safeguarded
from tho ono great blow that might be-fa- ll

its biggest industry, no matter
which party elects its candidates ntixt
November,

Secretary Lowrcy of the Fed-.r- Su-
gar Refining Company, wns tho leader
of tho freo sugar attacks in the couve'i-tion- ,

after fighting continuously in
Washington before congress to havo

tbo prcsont tariff Tomoved. His efforts
were proved last night to have been un-
availing.

Tliero was much jubilation in town
among tho Democrats Inst night over

news, ns thoy considered tho result
ns justifying the policy under which
they sent their delegates to tl.o con
vention. Link McCandless nad other
Democratic leaders argued at Inal timo
tbnt tho person who was to be tho
Democratic candidate for' the picsidcn- -

ey was of less importance to Hawaii
wns tho need of n protected sugir

policy in the platform.
ua tins theory tuo delegation w.is in- -

Istriicteil and was able handle its
votes nnd form combinations Id do tho
most towards tho success of its main

nt the convention. A careful
"tiidy of the way the delegation votod
Bivc.9 n l"wlnK ' the underground

,work hat. T"8. '!one ..,0 tr.0.nBl.n?.n

-- f-

GOVERN0R HEARD FROM.
Acting-Govorno- r Mott-Smit- h yestcr--

.day received a cablegram from Govcr- -

today on tbo Wilhelmlna for home,
his family. Ho also stntcd

tbo new bond of Registrar of Public
Accounts Henry Ilnpai bad op- -

'I)roveu,

AN OPEN SEOEET.
Many ask tho reason ior tho con

tinued and increasing demand for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar
rhoen Remedy. The secret is that it
never fulls to give relief. Tbo middle
aged men of today remember at
remedy given them by their mothers for
cramp colic and dysentery they
were children and its reputation ns n
posltlvo euro for ailments is still
maintained. No remedy has ever boen
produced that is its equal for the
nrnmnt rMief of naln. Vnr ftnln bvUftn.
Hnn. Rmlth Jk Co.. T.td.. nrfonts for IIn.
wall. I

it wns thought that every precaution j
nan neea lancn io provmii jusi sucn
nn accident ni occurred yesterdny. Mr.
Vauhnau had tuken Into consideration
tho fart that the tun seemed to have
nn effect upon the gas In tho bag nnd
upon the ling It'clf,

ns ngnt ncioro it it
.self to any enndidnto for tin nomi

Melvin Vnnlmnn was ono of tho .

in

lie Ircnr stating that
of danger in order to get tho laclorily concluded bis business witl

turo wanted- - ami from ."gut Treasurer Conkling and would leavo

very oi
wind
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Indiana's Governor to
Be Second Name on

Ballot.

Clark Attacks Bryan;
Says Owes Defeat

to Him.

BALTIMORE, Maryland, July 3.
One week to the day after the oponlng
of the Democratic convention hero
Woodrow Wilson and Governor .Mar-
shall of Indiana wero nominated yes-
terday as. the leaders on tho Democra-
tic ticket.

Marshall 's nomination enmc as a sur-
prise to almost "every one. JIo beat
out Governor Burke, of North Dakota,
whom the Wilson men had insisted
they would support for tho second
place on the ticket. Ho also downed
Governor Chamberlain of Oregon, prom-
inently mentioned for tho place

Speaker Clark, who might havo been
named for second place, frmtratcd tho
efforts of his friends in that direction,
whin, ut tho time tho delegates swung
to Wilson and pledged him thoir Sup-
port tlio Miseourian rose and declared
that "I have lost the nomination
through the violent and malicious
slanders of William J. Bryan."

Indicating the way the current is aot-ti- ng

William Randolph Hearst in hia
papers shows a Hop to Wilson.

it was learned acre lust night that
when notified of his nomination Gov-
ernor Wilson expressed delight, but an-
nounced that ho has not as yet decidod
whether he will resign the governorship
at ouco or wait until after tho olection.

Wilson was civen tho nomination on.
tho forty-sixt- h ballot. Tho voto was:
Wilson, HUO; Champ Clark, 84.

Tho landslide for Wilson Btartod on
tho forty-thir- ballot tho earlier bal-
loting showing little change. On

Illinois, Virginia and West
Virginia voted solid for tho Now Jor-se- y

man, making tho result: Wilson-fid!- !!
fllnrW. an- - IImlonnnn.1 oa

I - 7 , ..- - OWWU, VIS.
Oa tho forty-fourt- h ballot, amid

growing excitement, Colorado's delega-
tion flopped. Tho forty-fift- h showod
no change.

noloro tno forty-sixt- h roll call was
started, Senator John H. Bankhead of
Alabama, Oscar Underwood's managorr
rclcascd the Alabama dclecatcs. savins
that ho was unwilling their votes should.
oe useu to prevent tno nomination of
Wilson.

The change of front of tho Under-
wood delegates in'ado tho nomination,
of Wilson certain. Tho convention wont
wild, and a inaTCh of triumph 'around,
the hall was started, in which tho ad-
herents of all candidates took part.

When tho din bad quieted down, Sen-
ator Stono of Missouri, Clark's floor
manager, withdrew Clark's name, prom-
ising that he nnd the Clark forco3
would support the nominees of tho con-
vention.

Tho names of Governors Fobs of Mas-
sachusetts and Harmon of Ohio wore
withdrawn.

Jlopresentative John J. Fitzgerald, a
New York delegate, moved that tho
nomination oi Wilson uo mado unani
mous. Missouri's delegation was un
willing and demanded a roll call, pre-
ferring to cast its vote to tho last for
Clark.

Tho roll call was then taken, show-
ing 090 for Wilson nnd 84 for Clark,
who wns given tbo Missouri voto solid!
and twenty-fou- r votes by California.

Senator Stono then moved to make
tho voto unanimous, which was done.
Adjournment was taken until 9 o'clock
last night.

Willinm Jennings Bryan declared!
himself satisfied with tho result yes-
terday.

"I am satisfied," he said. "The
nomination of a progressive assures fa-
vorable "action on three things of primo
importance, the right kind of a can-
didate, a platform and a contributions
committee named by the candidate and
therefore surely in sympathy with a
clem campaign.'

Tho first split in tho Hawaiian delo-gntio- n

was recorded in tho forty-fourt- h

ballot, when tho vote was cast: Wilson,
2: ClaTk 4. Tho delegation cast tho
Bnmo ballots in the forthy-fifth- , but
voted solid for Wilson on tho forty-six- '.

TEDDY STUBBORN.

OYSTER BAY, Now York, July 3.
Following a statement issued earlier
in tho day by Senator Dixon,

Mr. Iioosovclt'fl campaign for
the nomination, in which tho senator
declared that the new Progressive-part-

would hold its convention in
Chicago about August 1, Colonel'
Roosovelt asserted that he "is stick-
ing to the third party." He declined;
to make any statement regarding

of Woodrow Wilson in
Baltimore, or discuss its bearing upon
his own plans.

M--

SOUTH DAKOTA TEDDY'S.
nUBON, 8outh Dakota, July 3.

The Republican State convention met
hero yesterday and refused by a voto
of two to one to endorso Taft, It
nominated five Roosovelt electors.

MONEY TOE TEOOPa

WASHINGTON, July 3. The
house of representatives yester-
day passed the army appropria-
tion bill without the objection-
able amendment. This Is a vic-
tory for President Taft.
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BRAWNY HAWAIIAN HERCULES BRAVES

DEATH SCORE OF TWE5 IN BEARING

FAINTING TEACHER OUF OF MOUNTAINS
i- t-

Miss Henry and Robin-

son
I

Safe at Home of

J. P. Cooke.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Miss Mnry Henry, the last of tho lost

women teachers from tho Mills School
in Co II ego Hills, nbout whoso fato tho
city has been worrying for days, wns
carried to safety on tho broad buck of
a Hawaiian Hercules yesterday morn- - (

over the of

jng una spent msi nigm in mo ocuuu- - face of tho fall or or enmuing up a nun-tfu- l
home of J. P. Cooke, at Knlpapau. I drcd feet and being lowered by ropes

8ho Is suffering from tho sovcro down tho pali. Tho attempt to lower
voua shock and tho long, anxious strain Miss Henry over second fall wa
under which sho has been since Satur-- 1 abandoned, and Hamnnu with his" bur-da- y

night. Tho cuts on her head, ae-- den on his back mado tho climb. Then
cording to Doctor Barnes and Doctor canio tho descent.
Baldwin who attended her, aro not so- -

rinlm onrl r1i ulinnlil hn nut nf nil ,tnn. i UOTtng WOrK.

gcr soon if kept quiet for a few days. This was tho most thrilling bit of tho
Tho men from Kahuku plnnta-- ' day ' work. All along the cliffs

and tho soldiers of I Company of , hers of tho Trail and Mountnin Club,
tho Engineers won tho praiso of all onginoers corps, Japancso and Un-

concerned in tho search by tho faith-- waitan mountain cHmhors were station-fn- l

work and bravery they showed in cd. It wns n d climb
Scaling the palis, fording mountain down for Hamnnu.
BtrcamB and wandering over tho moro M93 Henry wns made fnBt to his back
or less unfamiliar country. Frank C. ' by blankets and hut hnlf conscious of
Atherton and J. P. Cooke, who wcro her perilous descent, sho rested her
nt k Jinn.1 nf the reseun work. ' head wearily on her bearer's shoulder.
thanked nil for their services i

Hero of tho Bay.
After all, tho hero of tho Koolau

rescue was Hamnnu Knlili, a Hawaiian
giant who carried tho unconscious
form of Miss Henry over tho faco of
two waterfalls, down numerous cas-

cades and palis, besides plodding with
his living burden "for several miles
down the bed of a stream where tho

. ;

Members

boulders wereoften ns tig as Btreot

one

be
its

bo

having..v ...... - ...... .,,..-,,....-

"to be descended, and ropes were
into

waterfall had stopped all effort
of Monday at-

tempted ascend valley.

was sheer drop a hundred
against slimy

another drop below, and
a Cnpt.

Hannun and men were

now lowered.
Several and

ashore,
and
bound tighter guide

wero nnd ho
to A. If.

a jutting of rock sido
signal when slacken

lino I ow-- 1

t

Tigure Lieutenant Season. United
Figure two, Doctor Barnes,

orril himself face the
ami tlio descent

ner-- 1

tho

tho

the

Swings in Midair,

For fifty fcot lie slid down the
slimy lnco of the "cliff, then swung'
clear. Tlio limn nml woman dangled i

in the nir for n nioinont then ng.iin tho,
in Men wns slowly lowered, native
men plunged into the water ntid
out them. Four stout na-

tives swain with tho
the bouldercd brink, nml while Miss
Henry rested thero the men of tho
party were lowered for the swim
ashore.

There Is n climb down over hold-
ers between the first and second
then n choico of being lowered a hun
arC(1 nm, fifty f oet ,,,, tho precipltu.J8

I

j

uocior tsarnes nnu n score 01 rescuers
who had climbed up to the the

awaited the nrrlvnl the lair
patient. Unco or twice llflmanu nml
his charge swung clear from tho cliff,
dangling, turning slowly tho wind.
Again a portion of tlio descent was
uindo over tho jagged crags.

Eager hands awaited Hamnnu ns ho
completed the last stage and Miss lien

lifted from his back and placed at

of tho Engineer Corps resting after the

I

rest on an impiomptu cot. Doctor
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'"". liobert
three o'clock the nfturnoou.

was
the cure iiwn train.
cd

by
Tho wos first Mon-

day five
climbed up to the top ono of

ridges. At the heard
ft nn.l 4m

the thousand- -

pali tho bed of tho stream and
tho company all Tho

'all night on tlio
top tho ridge, not descend,

tho ferns tho
cnniDors. At Tues-

tho two Hawaiian boys began
iu;iiuij mini 11 ioiimi,

'reached ton din nml
two the all arrived at tho
Cooke the information

!i

that nt leiwt of the lost teachers
had In en found.

In the menu three officers of
Trill nnd Club,

Cooke, Doctor Scuddcr nnd Cheater
Itlncow, had dlrcou'red the other throe
of party on 'nno of
ridges, and directed them how reach

trail and the army engineers. In
thry informed whore thoy

would find Mr. KobinsOn arid

Doctor Scuddcr says climb
of life to get down to them. 0.
Oiscn and K, W. Kopkc nlso
of whereabouts of the lost pair
reached them with provisions btfore
Doctor semiucr nnu uls .inpniics-- ncip-jr- s

arrived nt o'clock Tuesdajf

Bush to itcscuo.

parties had ascended
gulch to the second fnlls,
yards above which, Henry lay
concious Mr. Robinson on guard.
They heard cries of one paTty bo--

low and answered, but
party believed that the voices enmo

1he ridge, and turned nway.
Immediately on tho of

nntivp boys" Hnuula with information
that 8omo of lost trampcrs had
been found in Knipapau Uulch, A.
II. Ford and Robert French of tho
Trail and Mountnin Club with Captain
W. T. llnnnum, Lieutennnt F. C.

nnd Privnto F.winb of army
engineers started with provisions,
accompanied by Barnes nnd
medicine satchel nnd Mr. with
his bloodhounds from jail.

Arduous March.
wa n long arduous hike up

of stream, of
over ascent being enliv-
ened but once, when tho bloodhounds
ran a wild pig to his lair and
party took pnrt in

It wns fnlls

sparch.

reached, but the climb wns

!. -- ,.. ....

' " "- -

cuo party inake the attcmnt tho
rope becoming dislodged he a
good ducking and had to climb for Ids
lifo. Ho made ascent.

hnd rlimbcd two small
and swum across

two precipitous palis to dis-
cover lost wanderers under the caro

!of Sc"JlJ;;i Mr. Kopko'and
a dozeii native Japanese, nil
hungry. A trip was mndo bnck to tho
falls and tho provisions hauled up.

The night was spent in tho little
pocket, ten yards wido at tho bot-
tom with walls on eithor sido ascending
almost sheer thousand feet,

liaincs examination nuu tound the men hastened on to second
It was at daylight yesterday that cuts on head, bnck .falls that boon ascended by

preparations completed to of the head other above 'any it wns proposed to
Miss Henry. Scuddcr and w". i torcheail. ar0 nccessnilly fO- - I camp hut' the Trail Mountnin mem
Kopkc superintended operation, rious, but the patient is suffering jbers insisted that as one party

it Hnmanu who made ro-r- shock so serious that for four days (climbed it possible to climb
jnoval possible. Miss Henry lifted j she been semicoiicioujJ most 'up. Moreover there a hun-fro-

under of fern leaves ' tho time, and fully concious 'died foot stretch rope running diag-whic- h

had built above her, jshtuday of desperate work onally ncrois face of pali
with assistance of icscue. weary hour? of travel above big pool five minutes
liolpers, Ilnmniin lound the woman to the tocky bed of stream remained of hnnd over hand work would land

back with blnnkets tho caval- - befoic mi trail would reached, i tho worker A pistol
cado began long descent. girl inado this trip in a litter en- - answering replies enmo from nbovo

First there n pool that trusted to other bearers Ham.uiu. cliffs.
crossed. A of helpers The last mile was made on impro- -

ported Hnmanu burden while vised litter through tho cano -- 1.110 men. ",)ov. '"""SO',
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States Engineer Corps, who worked tremendously to rescue missing teachers.
hurrying to meet the stretcher, figure three, in tho hackground.

WANTED TO KEEP THE

ENGAGEMENT SECRET

SAX FltANTIHlX), dune 0. With
the arrival of the Japanese liner Tcnyo
Mru from tho Orient yesterday enmo
news of another of the romances of tho a
sea Hint have been epidemic ainoiij.
travelers across the Pacific.

Mrs. W. A. dill, wife of tlio com
mnnder of the United States cruiser
Colorado, returned on tho Tcnyo from
Honolulu ami ports of Clilim with her
daughter, Miss tlmssio llulkley, and
shortly after Miss llulkley had come
down tho gancplnnk sho Admitted to
triends that she became engaged while
nway. llchind her blushing admission
lies a pretty talo of devotion nnd pur-
suit for thousands of miles by the mnn
whom she is to wcu.

"Yes, it's true. I'm engaged, nnd
lie's tho finest man in tho world, but
I don't toll his name now," gayly re-
plied the fair daughter of the navy.

Only Ono Was Eligible--.

Mrs. Gill also refused to tell his
name. Tho announcement of the en-
gagement is not to be made until thoy
reach Washington, and tho mother nnd
daughter had planned to keep tho
secret until the announcement could
bo formally mndo to tho navy sot at
the nation's capital.

But friends of tho young woman de-

clined to tako her refusal, and by clev-
er dotcctivo work they learned that
the lucky young man had uccompaniod
Mrs. Gill nnd Miss Butkley buck from
the Orient to Honolulu on tho steamer,

ilc. Scanning tho pnssenger list, thoy
found that there wns only ono eligible,
J. Ii. Hyde-Smit- son of a prominent
nnd wealthy society woman of Hono
lulu and San .Francisco.

Mrs. Gill and hor dauchtcr sailed
from Han Francisco on tho Wllhclmina
last November to ho near tho Colorado,
which was off with tho Pacific flcol
for oriental wnters. In Honolulu Miss
Buckley met Hyde-Smit- h at n recep-
tion.

Thoy motored together, visited Wni-kik- i

beach and wcro constant compan-
ions. Gossip began to spring up, but
Miss Eulkley protested that thero was
nothing serious and tbnt thoy wero
only good friends.

Wins on Second Offer.

Then camo tho time for Mrs. Gill nnd
her daughter to leave Honolulu to fol-
low tho fleet of cruisers, nml Honolulu
society only smiled knowingly whon it
was found thnt Hyde-Smit- wns ulto
registered as a passenger on tho same
steamer.

When they wcro in the n
proposal was mndo and though a trop
ical moon lent its best rays to tho
occasion, Miss Bulkley refused tho
ardent young Honolnlniu Their friend-
ship continued as strong as over and
Hyde-Smit- 'waited till they wefo re
turning on tlio JJilo. Thou ho offerod
his heart again, .and won.

Jfrs. Gill and hor daughter nro at
the St, Francis nnd will eo to Wnsh
inglon in a few dnyB. Tho Colorado
is nt Honolulu, but is oxpected bore
July I, nnd Commander Gill is to bo
relieved to go to Washington nnd nwnit
onlcrs. Jt is likely that tho wedding
will up Jiciu there in the fnll.

t

BY CHARGES AGAINST

HEAD OF MOM
WASHINGTON. July 3. A. P. An

drews, assistant secretary of tho treas
ury--

, has resigned in tlio midst of a
storm that has stirred official Wash-
ington to its depths.

In resigning, Andrews makes a vio
lent attack on Secretary of tlio Treasury
MncVeagh. Ho declares "his (Mac-Vcagh'-

astounding capacity for pro-
crastination, his incapacity for decision,
ins peculiar moous, his suspicion and
aversion to certain men" render him
unfit to occupy the cabinet position ho
holds.

In a lettor to President Taft, s

openly charges thnt tho eondi-tio- n

of tlio Treasury department is a
matter of grave concern to all having
business therewith.

In reply to theso attacks, President
Tuft mado a statement today saying
that Andrews' resignation was request-
ed because of insubordination.

A congressional investigation of the
chnrges against MncVeagh is impend-
ing. Congressmen todny aro discussing
tho probnbio truth of tho charges.

TAFT WILL TAKE REST
BEFORE STARTING FIGHT

Washington June 23,-P- resi-

dont Taft went to church this morning
nnd spont tho rest of tho day reading
and replying to tho deluge of messages
congratulating him upon his nomina-
tion.

Tho President slept late, for ho had
been up ato last night reading tho
convention bulletins. Ho hnd to hurry
for church and missed his usual morn-
ing exorcises.

On July 3 tho homo circle nt tho
White House will bo brokou and tho
President will tnko his family to Bev-
erly. All of tho Tuft children will
go, but tho President will romnin but
a few day, resting nnd returning to
Washington on July 8.

With his political advisers he will
then begin to map out bis campaign,
and thero scorns little doubt that ho
will maku an extensive speaking trip.

H

PEBPAEB FOE EMEnOENOY.
Bight In your busiest season when

you have tho least timo to sparo you
are most JiKciy to tauo diarrhoea and
loso sovoral days' tilhc, unless you
havo Chamborlow's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hnnd nnd tako a
dose on tho first anncaranco of tho
disease For salo by Benson, Smith &

jjia,, agents lor Hawaii.

"HMlv" lTnntru ! nmulBil tn ..:.,& .

today in the Mongolia from the main- -

,uu, ti,. iiuuB uuunupu mo jucpuu-Ucn- n

convention at Chicago,

T

T

Doctor Trotler of tho Murine Hos-

pital Sorvlco yesterday complained to
District Attorney llreekons regarding

scoro or morn families of Ilnwnllnns
who linvo put up temporary habita-
tions on Sand Islnml, near the lle,ht
house nnd ndjo nlng Quarantine Islnml.

At Mr. Hreckons' suggestion Slur-shn- l
Hendry went over to the island

and told tho sipinttcni that complaint
had been mndo and they hnd better
pick up their goods and chattels nnd
move on. They promised to lenvo in n
couplo of days.

It is said that tho lishino- - is very
eood In the vicinity of Sand Island nnd
thnt has been tho attraction which in-
duced tho nntives to settle thero tern- -

pornrily. I)r. Trottor mndo his com- -

jilnlnt chiefly on the ground thnt thero
had recently been a denth on tho
island and sanitary conditions could
not he looked after, ns such matters
seemed to fnll within tho nrovlnco of
no ouo in particular.

Court Notes.
Sovoral papers In actions to quiet

titlo woro filed against numerous indi-
viduals yesterday on behalf of L. Ah
Lcong. This class of action is Mr. Ah
Lcong's strong forto and tho docu-
ments now on file in the circuit court
in tho innumerable cases of this sort
brought by him aro very voluminous.

Bailiff Sydney Smith of tho federal
court has been confined to his home
this week with an attack of bronchi
tis or asthma. Ho has had n rather
high fever, but it is now broken and
ho is rapidly convalescing.

A petition for tho probato of tho will
of Augusta Montciro, deceased, was
tiled in tho circuit court yesterday.
Mrs. Montciro died Juno S3, leaving
her husband nnd ftvo children ns solo
heirs at law. Tho property consists of
real estate in Kulihl valloy. Tho hear
ing is set for August lu before Judgo
Cooper.

Tlio summons on tho defendnnt jn
tho libel for divorce filed Inst week by
Kisc Yamnmoto ngainst Kukujo Yunin-uiot- o

wns returned served yesterday.
Tlio libel recites that tho 'libelant last
December borrowed fifty dollars from
u friend and gavo it to her husband
to pay his passage to distant parts.
With tho money he bought his pnssago
nnd went to Jnpan. To tlio disgust 'of
his wife, huwover, bo returned Inst
month and sho now sues him for
divorco on tho ground of cruelty and

Iorriu Andrews la her
nttonioy.

''PEEBLEsTiiFT

CHANGES TIE

UALTIMOKB, Maryland, July 3.
William Jennie Bryan, commenting
todny on tho. nomination of Wilson nn'd
tho results of tho convention, hays that
Champ Clark is universally beloved,
ami that ins tlcicnt is no rellection
on his character or record, but "duo
to tlio failure of his malingers ty catuh
tho spirit of tho convention."

llo believes, ho declares, that Wil-'o-

will poli moro Republican votes than
nny other possible Democratic candi-
date.

JAPANESE PARADE TO

BE BIG HILO FEATURE

1ULO, July 1. It was decided nt the
meeting of the Fourth of July commit-
tee, which was held last week, that
thero would bo no Floral I'arado this
coining Fourth. It took tho cominltteo
a long timo to mnko up its mind and,
Anally, it was with regret that tho 'step
was taken.

The opinion of tho majority of tho
members present was that tho best
courso to tnko was to cut out the auto-
mobile and float parade, and to confine
tho attentions of thoso in charge to
tho proper carrying, out of tho progrum
of childrens' sports and tho competi-
tion between tho Walakca and Hilo
11 ro brigades.

Tho fireworks end of tho matter baa
not been forgotten either, and fi fino
display of set pieces and ordinary fire-
crackers will bo given,

Tho display should be a good one,
and tho thousands of pcoplo who aro
oxnected to attend at Mooheau Park
will "certainly havo a treat to witness,

Then tho lantern parade at night
will bo a fcaturo that will draw a largo
crowd to tho city. Thousands of Jap-
anese will bo in tho procession, nnd the
show should bo a fine one.

Tho cominltteo voted a prize of $50
for the best displays in tho lantern pa-
rade. This prizo money will bo dis-
tributed between tho most picture'squo
displays nnd, as tho Japanese nro figur-
ing on a wonde'rful showing, thero
should bo somo koon competition for
tho first thrco prizes.

Another prize of jO has been devot-
ed to tho competition hotweon the Wai-nke- a

and Hilo flro brigades. The team
that wins tho contest in the "(letting
the wntor on first" utrugglo, will tako
homo n nice little wad of dough. 13. A,
Southworth Is In charge of this sec-
tion, whilo Chnrlie Bhimnmoto is run-
ning the Japancso Inntcrn competition,

On the morning of tlio Fourth tho
Hilo band will head a procession mndo
up of tho N, G. H.. "Co. D" nnd tho
.ro brigades of tho city, Tho turnout'

buouki uo n oou one, ns Moth tho
guards nnd tho flro brigades will bo in
the parndo in full force.

DIRT FLYING ON HAWAII.- -

HIIX) July 1. Tito hundred men
nrp now working on tho Hawaii belt
rond contracts. Three sections nro
under way, and thoro will bo sovoral
moro before long. Knglncer Bishop
stated yesterday that tho work 1b go-
ing on well, nnd that tho rontractors
are making the dirt fly in good shupo.

Contractor Wilson is well ahoud with
his nork and, although tho wet
weather interferes n good deal with
the operations, changes mado in tho
plans laid out for each day, help to
overcome tho difficulty.

Tho thrco sections being worked nre
on stretch from Hjlo to Hakalnu, and
tho iob Is being gono ahead with as
rapidly as possible.

TRIP HAMMER

BLOWS HIT

TEDDY

Third. Party Plans Suffer Hard

- Thumps From His Own

Friends.

GOVERNOR OSBORN DROPS OUT

Progressive Senators Decide

Against Scheme of Their
er.

WASHINGTON, July 4. Despite
tho fact that one blow after another
has fnllcn upon him during the last
few dnys, Theodoro Roosevelt nt his
homo in Oyster Bay Inst night gavo out
n stntcment in which he denied that
he hns nny idea of relinquishing hla
plans for a convention of tho Progres-
sive party in Chicago tho first of next
month.

Ho, conferred with sovoral of tho
leaders of tho Progressives and dis-
cussed tho probnbio effect of tho
Democratic nominations of Wilson nnd
Marshnll, both of whom aro recognized
irogrossivcs. To tlio report that tha
Progressive party suffered a sovcro set-
back through tho nomination of Mr.
Wilson, Mr. Roosovolt replied by

that "nothing hns occurred to
make mo chnngo my mind."

Hows oi tho ilcsortion of Governor
Chnso Osborn of Michigan, ono of tho
seven who cnlled upon Roosovolt to
run for tho nomination of tho Repub-
lican party, reached him, as did tidings
of .other friends falling awny. Ho said
that ho could see no change in tho
"gcnernl gontiment of tho country
which forced mo forward in tho first
place nnd still domnnds a new deal and
a now party to put it into effect."

In support nf this statement ho
pointed to tho notion of South Dakota
and thnt of Indiana, whero tho now
Progrcsslvo party wns organized in
Timianapolis yesterdny.

Tho action of n number of Progres-
sive senators in Wnshington, who nftor
a lengthy conference yesterdny nftor-noo-

decided that a third party "is
unnecessary and repugnant" to them,
cnlled forth no comment from tho
Colonel. "I nm still fighting," wns
all ho vouchsafed.

Doctor Wiley, a Roosovot man nnd
ono of tho Colonel's personnl friends
nnd ndmirers, yesterdny desorted to
the Democrats nnd nnnounccd that bo
intends to support Wilson.

Another Blow.
ST. PAUL, Minnesota, July 3. At-

torney General Smith of Minnesota to-

day gavo an opinion thnt Colonol
Roosevelt's Progressive party hns no
legnl slnnding, and cuuuot participate
In tho fnll primaries.

-

BEGINS MAPPING OUT

OF

SEAGIRT, Now .TerBoy, July (.
Members of tho Democratic national
cominltteo will call upon Governor Wil-
son today lo discuss plans for tho com-

ing campaign. Tho different issues of
the pluform and tho manner in which
thoy aro to bo handled during tho com-
ing fight will bo taken up, ns will tho
question of a chairman for tho commit-
tee. Several names havo been sue- -
gested but none of them appear to bo
seriously considered. Tho now commit
teemen aro reported to bo progrcsslvo
in sentiment.

REBELS BEATEN IN

BLOODY BATTLE

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, July 4. In
a bloody battlo lasting moro than eight
hours. General Iluortu commanding tho
Federal forces nt Bachimba, whipped
and drove back the forces under Gen-
eral Orozco yesterday afternoon. Tho
Fcdornls captured thrco mortars and a
number of prisoners. Tho robel loss
is reported IjCavy.

--f.

ASSASSIN'S TARGET

HONGKONG, China, July 4. Gov- -

ornor May was attacked by a fanatical
Chlneso coollo yesterday. Tho man
fired several shots ut tho executive nil
of which fulled to reach their target.
Ono of tho shotB struck tho Governor's
chair but did littlo damage. Governor
May escaped unharmed. Tho would-b- o

assassin 1m now under lock and I;oy.y
T

FAVOBI

LAS VEGAS, New Moxlco, July 3
Tho betting today is two to one that
Jnck Johnson, champion of the world,
will wiu from Jim FJynn of Puoblo,
Colorado, tomorrow.
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TUESDAY

A FUUtJNDLY WAHNINq.

I. 'Somo lciy of the good foil; of 'uuch. 1 uppear to bo lal6ring under
a great delusion Hint they Pan force the government into giving them some-

thing (list is not theirs by legnl or otliur right, nod to them is given in this
issue of Tim Advertiser, n, friendly warning not t) force nn Ibhuo that can do
them no good nnd may, deprive others of the preferential rights th6y haw
been ghen to their Inline lota. The community generally has been back of the
desire on the part of the territorial and federal government to giro to the
residents of PurTchbowl tliq first right tu purchase the land they havo long occu-

pied 08 tenants nnd itpqu. which they hate expended their homemaking energies,
but just ns generally will the community oppose any attempt inado to secure
advantages beyond reason. , s.

It should be boruo well in mind that tho,.territorlal-.govcrniiient- t is under
so obligation to grnnt a preference right to anyone. It grant that
right, if pood reason exists, hut none, has any vested claim upon nny piece of
public land, especially if that particular picco bo needed for the benefit of
the general public,

Tho authority to grant proferenco rights to thoso who have established
homes on the I'dttchbbtvl slopes under tho Knplolnnl Estate lease was cstab.
lished by recent Amendment to the Organic Act. The entire land belongs to
the government. Some years ngp it was leased to the Dowager Queen

at a nominal rental and from her tho benefits of tho lease descended
by will to Princes' KUhio ahd'David. When tho lease expires in August, natural-
ly tho emoluments rpcolycd (hereunder by tho heirs of Knpiolani also cease
and tho Portuguese .and others who bao developed tho lands 'would ordinarily
Ioso thoir homes. It was to enable the industrious Portuguese to buy these
established homos at' reasonablo figures that tho Organic Act was amended.
To give tho lands toMbcnr was not intended, as that would havo been unfair
to tho rest of tho taxpayers. By tho amendment, discretion was given to the
territorial administration ,to grant such preference rights ns might be equitably
established and tb'eell the land to such claimants directly at its reasonable
cash valuo without improvements, so that thoso who actually improved the
lands might continue' ,to reap the benefit of their industry.

Ifaw, 8. wo, understand, ip situntjuu, somo few are being urged to attempt
to block tlio. whole, series, of preference rights sales because in tho improvement
of tho district if'has beeh foUnd necessary to retain for the public somo of
tlio lots for rights-of-wa- for now roads,, giving tho tenants of those lots
preference rights Vo others, as near by as possible. The argument being used
to induco theso preference rights holders to block tho government is that tho
Organic Act givc$ them a'Tlght to tho particular piece of ground they occupy
and that tho territorial government is bound to sell them thnt particular pieco
and no, other. The idea,. evidently, is to impress upon tho tenant tliq supposi-
tion that ho camsecurctitle do the land at a h)W figure and then "hold up"
the government for n'hign figure when tho lnnd is needed for road purposes,
for right-of-wa- fqr sewer Jincs, for parks or for other public use.

Nuturnlly nothing nf this kind can be tolerated, and unless tho Portuguese
want to "kill tho gowso that lays tho golden egg" for them, tboy will not
attempt it. "

: .-
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AN "AMERICAN" CELEBRATION.

uuitoo

JULY

of tho not bo

THE TRAILS.

.urn ujf mu uuiiMieua

arc perfectly safe, and it will

With tho truo spirit, Americanism enthusing the representatives of a
acoro or moro of tho nrious mid varied races commingling here at the Cross-

roads of tho Pacific, jestcrdny's celebration of the anniversary of Independ-
ence Day 'was in many ways a remarkable one. There havo been, oven in
Honolulu, Fourth uf July celebrations at which more noise was made; there
havo been, oven here, celebrations of nationnl holidays on a bigger scale; but
thero has uovor been, 'here ur elsewhere, a celebration such as yesterday in
which tho reprebciitnthes of so many notions played loading parts, Dcspito
tho narrow jingoism of a who, in tho name of patriotism, denied tho words
tif tho Declaration, yesterday's events marked anotlior Btep forward in tho
Americanization of the Territory and in the practical npplication here of the
pirit of the document that declared tho equality of men.

To tho various committeemen, who worked for tlio success of tho day;
to Brigadier-Genera- l Macomb nnd the men of tho Army, who demonstrated
in a spectacular manner their fitness for nny emergency in which armed forco
must bo used; to tho ones horo alien by birth but American at heart, who
celebrated with Americans and claimed a share in tho honoring of tho birthday
of tbo nation, tho thanks of tho community nro due for tho day's success.

It has been several years since Honolulu celebrated the Fourth of July
In any elaborato but we havo neither lost tho habit nor the knowledge
of bow to it. Tho next celebration
delayed,
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Tbo lobson to be taught tho community in tho hardships undergone by tho
nn.rtv.hf fivn fcp.iphnrR whn wntiilrrnil fur ilnvs. Insf nnd Rtnrvini in tlin iiimin
tains above Punaluu. and in tho distress and extreme nnxiotv felt for their, . , ,,!,nuiiii uj liiu ecviCB t,iiu Bi'uiviiiu iui

2

so

njiu vruuju
lave joined in the search had they been able to accomplish unytlling, is that
those who seek their pleasure in tramping shpuld use discretion in selecting
their tramping ground nnd should not attempt to cNplorc or seek short cuts
in unfamiliar country, It is by no means difficult to suppose" circumstances
under which party such as wnB lost vn Saturday and rescued, yesterday might
Vandcr until dead exhaustion, without anyono knowing of their trngedy
until too late. Only a few weeks ngo a youug Jnpancso was lost on Tnntnlus,
Jn a section Of many trails, whoso body, dcspito days and days of searching by

friends, is still somewhere, in tbo jungle.
Tramping is a fnorito spurt with many here, including a large number

of women. It is, a splendid sport, a healthful ouo and one to bo especially
encouraged in this climate, whero too little outdoor oxorciso is taken by tho
majority. Hut it is a recreation that Bbould bo oxoreised withiu reason and
the danger of leaving tbo trails borne iu mind. The Hawaiian jungles are
extremely difficult to truVerbc, especially by wemen, whilo tho highlands of
this ibland aboiiml in dangers of 'pall nnd crevasse, with hillsides dense with

practically impenetrable growth
There are very many walking trips

be well for malihinis to stick to them.
-

day long

i i i i I

few,

way,
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HAWAH OWES THANKS TO DELEGATION.

The thanks of Hawaii are due tho members of tho Hawaiian delegation at
Baltimore for the fact that tho Democratic national platform contains no
"Free Sugar" plank. It is not tu bo supposed that Hawaii's sir accomplished
their victory for tho sugar industry unaided, but it may be taken for granted
that they played their part in tho affair, in cooperation with tho delegates from
Louisiana and the western beet States. Hawaii's delegation went instructed
to preveut, if possible, the complete ndoption of tho Underwood plan and their
course of pruceduro was all mapped out before they sailed from Honolulu,
That success crowned their efforts is welcomo news to Hawaii, showing .that

Democratic onslaught upon tlio sugar tariff, iu the event of a Democratic
victory this fall, is by no means tbo certainty many feared. Tho defeat of tho
"Free Sugar" amendment to tho platform is something that should rcas3uro
thoso hero wlm havo seen nothing hut clouds on tho political horizon. In
the first place, Wilson is a long ways from being elected President, and in
the second place; tho Democrata nppear to seo tho necessity of" tlio revenue
from the sugar tariff if they are to bo in control of national alinire,

.. i.

non. H. 1). Holstcin was "too tired" to tell his story nf tho convention,
after his nrrlvnl yesterday, and tho Hon, A. L. 0. Atkinson was sleeping every
time Tho Advortlser called upon him. Strango what effect nfteuding a national
convention does have on somo people,
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At.AA'Ha

Main Planks in G.
The fallowing It th Republican

Mfltfnrm. MdMM1. sImmImu whal the
r .l .1 anmi nl la. fall el

ll
Henew n' tmre o principle' of

Itemiblienn jrty.
Favor limiting hours nf labor f
iren and eldldron nnd protection of

waff earner In ilnngerniit occupations.
i pnoiui mo authority nnu integrity

nf tho coin I .

Favors now antitrust legislation that
will mifko monopolies criminal.

Iteufllrms bollof In protective tariff,
but promises reduction in some import
iiuites, rrnisc tnnn uoord.

Condemns Democratic Iftrlff bills of
sixty second congress ns liijurioul to
buslnci.

Favors scientific inquiry Into high
cost of living nnd promises to remove
abuses thnt may exist.

Favors revision of hanking system to
prevent panics and of better currency
facilities for movement of crops in
West and South.

Urges agricultural credit societies to
loan money to farmers. .

Wants an extension of the civil scr
vice law.

VnlMM'S AMBITION TO CROSS ATLANTIC,

SAYS W. I M'lHY HIS TRIEND HERE

"The one great lifo ambition of
Melvin Vaniman, the aviator who fell
1000 feet toinstant death when his
dirigible exploded at Atlantic City
Tuesday, was to cross tho Atlantic
ocean in tho air," said W. If; Mc-Incr- ny

yesterday while discussing thd
life of the dead man 'who was his
friend. '

"He never seemed to rcallzo any
danger while ho was up iu tho air ahd
I think that it is probablo ho never
for a moment even thought an explo-
sion was a possibility."

While on a trip to tho mainland last
November Mr.,McInerny, II. H. Walk-
er and Robert 'McCorriston visited iMr.
Vaniman nt Atlantic City. They Jiaa
known him when ho lived in Honolulu
In 1000.

Mr. Vaniman took particular inter-
est in showing his friends his giant-lik- o

dirigible whilo it was inflated, no
allowed them to go insido tlio ropes
and scat, themselves in the chairs of
tho aircraft. They thoroughly ertjoyed
inspecting the big balloon nt so close a
range but laughingly declared they
would not enro to tako an ncrial jour-
ney. At that timo Mr. Vaniman was

PLEMT! OF ITER FOR.

"Good Ditches and Good RainS"--

.Reported From the Valley'".

Island. r ,(

Thoso having interests jn the planta-
tions on Maui "were feeling vcry
jubilaut yesterday on account of tho
receipt of advices dated July 1 stating
thnt they had good ditches and good
rains. Similar, news wns received
from Kauai. It wns stated that they
had slight showers, on the McBrydo
plantation and abundant rains in tho
mountains, and it is expected that news
will bo received very shortly that there
has been an incrcaso in tho reservoir
capacity. On both Maui audT Kauai
the weather seems to havo chang'ed
for the better and crop prospects for
the coming year arc good.

The 1012 crop of tho Maui Agri-
cultural Companv is estimated to be
about 34,034 tons. Thoy will bo
through grinding in about three week.

1J10 weaiuur iiruunu juuuku it aiau
reported to bo favorable, there having
,,ce" auuniiiiiit rafiis jn inai vicinity
within the past few days.

TIMEKEEPER RATTRAY

DECLARED NOT GUILTY

(Special Wireless to Tho Advertiser.)
HrjllEIil"-- , Kauni, July 3. Charjcs

Hattray, timekeeper for the McBryJo
plantation, who had been arrested with
F. L. ZollCr, luna, chnrged-wit- criminal
assault upon a Japanese woman, was
today discharged by tho magistrate as
not guilty. In his defonse, Chester
Doyle and Willinm Sheldon, his attor-
neys, presented tho snmo evidence of
conspiracy ns shown nt tho Zoller trial
yesterday.

It is probablo that some action will
be taken against thoso supposed to be
in. tho conspiracy nirainsl tlio time
keeper and luna, which resulted in the
trumped-u- but serious charge against
them.

-- .I
ALMA-TADEM- A, THE

GREAT ARTIST, IS DEAD

WIESI1ADKN, Germany, Juno 23.
Sir Lnurens Alnia-Tiidom- the famous
English painter, died hern last niht.
He hail been buttering from ulceration
of the stomach and was undergoing
treatment. Ho wns in his seventy-sevent- h

year.
Sir Lnurens Alma-Tiidcm- was bom

at Dronryp, In Tho Netherlands, Janu-
ary 8, 183G, but was later naturalized
in England. Alum Tadema establlihed
himself in Londou over forty yeurs ago

rhic Dance," "The Roses of lloliQi
"tho Haths of Antoninus'

" Carncalla nnd Qetn" and "The
of Moxos." Aliim-Tudem- a wn a

profound student of tlio elastics and all
the details of his pictures wero correst.

'!
GIVE IT A TBIAL.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholorn and
Diarrhoea Hemedy has relioved more
pala and suffering, nnd saved more

Tho old Kalmiloa bad a glorious finish, with au entire city to admlro her "vw l,a" nJ7 m"cr '"c'uc'm' ,n"",e-- i
Smith &Ir alo lienson, Co,, Ltd.,es passed into Hawaiian history. a(Cnt for Hawaii,

O. P. Platform
WanU law to prevent eotilrlbutldtit

18 iwniiBBiion ntnl alceinin ot Vtttt
jl ntra and r,H
irmtamM in i"ongH',

IV or treaty with l!tnla ami other
countries to prevent discrimination
against' American citlr.cn.

Favors the parcels post,
I'rninisei conservation of natural re-

source.
Ilf.lfAvn In trtnftif itmtt,iA... ...- WW UV.1 U I..V

-.. ..! 1..- -I ... t...A...i!iivviuiu n ivitm uj. iMi
marine. '

Regards the recall of judges ns "un
nccesviry anu unwise." ;

Believes In settlement uf Internntlon
al disputes by international courts of'
jusfice. - S'

Believes that federal government
should assume part, control of Missis-
sippi Jtivcr nnd help prevent flood die-- ,
nsteVs. ', '

reclamation of arid lands and
the Improvement of rivers nnd harbors.

new Inws for relief of evils
of Undciirnblo immigration. x

Fawirs ample equipment for life sav
Inp- - on ships. ' y

Galls on public to condemn nnd pun-
ish lynchings nnd to strengthen reaped1
for law, ' i

waiting fpr all arrangements.! to bo
perfected for tho trip he planhod
across the water.

Upon leaving tlio aviator ho asked
to. bo remembered to all his Honolulu
friends nnd especially to Lewis

secretary of the Hawaiian Trust
Company, nnd Captain Milton N.
Sandtrs, pilot of the Cleveland who
later droppedAlcad ron the bridge.

"Mr. Vaniman was an enthusiastic
booster of Honolulu and expressed the
hope before we left him. that he would
some time return hero to make his
permanent home," said Mr. Mclnerny
yesterday. "He stated that ho had
been in most parts of tho world but
of nil the places he had visited he liked
Honolulu the best of all.

"Mr. Vaniman was indeed a genius
in every senso of tho word. Whilo
here ho was in tho photographic busi-
ness nnd mado tho greatest pictures
of Honolulu, tho harbor and Waikiki
bench tbnt have over been taken. Ho
spent days and days going up in tho
rigging of a boat for the purpose of
getting a faorablo ntmosphcro and
ideal cloud effects for his pictures.
One timo it tripod was erected in the
ocean from which point bo obtained
somo rcninrkablo views."

MAY ALTER WHOLE

WflTEBFRONT LOOK

Plans Now Before Harbor Board
' Would Make Many Changes,

Says-Campbel-

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A complete change in tho appearance

of the harbor front Is contemplated in
the plans of tho harbor commission
with the preseutation of preliminary
surveys nnd soundings for tho proposed
bulkhead wharf between tho Alakca
and Oceanic wharves, and a proposal to
eliminate, tho Kinau wharf, and widen-
ing both the adjoining wharves so that
tho ends may bo utilized by Inter-Islnn-d

company steamers.
Tho bulkhead wjinrf plans wero con-

sidered at tho meeting of the harbor
commission yesterday afternoon, when
Chairman Campbell announced that
the surveys and soundings wero nearly
completed and that Wednesday next he.
would present a tangiblo plan for tho
consideration of tho commissioners.

The chairman )s also to prepare nn
estimate of tho cost' of tbo bulkhead
scheme. Although the cost may ,bo- -

greater than the, building of regul
tion with deep slips botween,
tho commission is on record as fnvor-in- c

tho bulkhead plan on tho ground
mat tnoro wilt uo a greater area oi)
warououso anu ciocic space, and tnai
commerce can he bettor handled. Tho
work will involve tho expenditure ot at
least a quarter of a million dollars.

The commission will investigato n
suggestion nindo liy Colonel
nnd endorsed by Chairman Campbell
that a cofferdam bo built to the bulk-
head line, laid directly on the coral
shelf and this to be filled in with coral
dredgings. A machine will bo used to
scpnrnto the coral foundation of tho
cofferdam from that portion to be re-

moved, the channeling method making
it safe to blast material after tho re-

taining wall is Bet. Concrcto piers
will probably form a icature of tb
pier construction.

, .--

NO WEDDING BELLS

RUNG FOR THIS BRIOE

Her wedding day was not us happy
as most weddings are when Miss Mary
Lopez, a pretty Portugueso girl, ar-

rived' nt tho police station last even-

ing In nn automobile with hor husband,
J. F. Jensen, n few minutes nfter they
had been uniteil in marriage at tno
home of Bev. Abrnhnm Fernandez and

out of the mnchiuo and re- -

rido with hor any further,
immedintcly came to the. eyes

i)f the pretty bride when so suddenly
left; alone, while the fond mother called
out to a pollco officer to know why her
new son In law was coins away.

Jensen, who has been a coniluctor
employed by tho Rapid Transit com
pnny for the past seven months, was
Arrested ns he wns about to leave here
flU"the Mauna Kea yesterday morning.
TJip clmrgo was quashed upon his
promise to wed. Tho mother of the
girl wns tho complaining witness in the
case Jensen ia 25 years old and is
Bnid to have come here from ChicngQ.

nnd soon gained a great reputation 4rix-j'umpC-

his paintings of classical subjeetsnjj, t'Q

among which mny bo mentioned " Pyfnib-.T-n-r- a

gnbalus,"
Find-

ing

by

wharves

McCarthy

!S5

NATTOSE ARIES

SAFE AND SOUND

in with Long story oi!rtt,v!:,,rna!t,-;;!:!:;rayNB:- r

Hard Luck and Lots

of Fun.

Tho yawl Xnttoac arrived yesterday
morning nnd tied up nt tho Alnkoa
Wharf at half past soven nnd tho cap
tain got out, mopped the perspiration
off his trow and snid, "Dad bltig it.
what's nil tho noise nboutj" For
even Hie faint pntrlotic chirps that
emanated from tho landscape as n part
of the Fourth of July celebration
seemed loud and noisy after silent
(onlmunlon with flyilig tirli on the
I OFom of tho deep. The Nattoso was
an entry In the transpacific nice and
she came in last. Tho anxiety dis
plnved nbout hor was misplaced.

While admirajs of tho navy and ad-
mirals of the yacht club puzzled over
the charts and with some sort of mn-rin- e

deduction tried to figure out where
to send a relief expedition, tho Nnttose
was rambling about over tho Pacific on
long, easy tackg, and having a bully
time. True, the yacht lost all her sails
except two, but that seemed to bo inly
tho fault of tho sails. They used to
go out with n bang like a gasolihc
stove every morning before breakfast
and tho crew used to cuss, finish their
eoffeo nnd then go nnd set new sails.
Storms were tho last word in tho Nat-los- e

log. Tho winds were particularly
nice, bright, cheerful winds nnd the
sons just fell in love with tho yawl.

, Somo rino Runs.
Yet in spite of her long delay in ar-

riving nt the port, tho Nnttose made
many splendid runs. One day she
made 215 miles by her log and tho next
day beat it by a half mile. She av- -

averagod, says Captain Ashe, 200 miles
a day on tho latter part of the voyage.

A few days out she hit somo unchart
ed shoals, sticking up out of tho broad
I'uciuc nnu inoy wero just swarming
with fish. There were so mnnv Cf.h
thnt they used to. flop, through the port
holes into the cook's frying pan mid
nil the cook, had to do was to put the
greaso In, This is Captain Asao's
story.

It wnsa't all pickles and vittles for
the Nattose, however. The way the
sans blew out would have mado the
most angelic skipper that over walked
a windjammer's deck talk in a way
that would mako tho private memoir's
of Satan look like an oxpurgatcd edi-
tion of a grammar textbook in a young
Indies' boarding school. .,

Trouble Starts at Once.
Tho balloon jib broke out just as the

yawl was crossirrg tho starting line and
hnd to bo taken in. After considerable
moro trouble the balloon jib slit on the
second day out. JTho jib topsail sheet
parieu nve minutes later nnu new ones
had. to bo bent. Tho main throat hal-
yards were carried away early on tho
night of June 22, and after working
oVor them for two hours the crew hnd
to give up Until Ithe next morning.

On tho twenty-fift- h there was some-
thing doing on .board tho Nattose.
First Henry (of tho crew) dropped
tho pail overboard and tho Nattose
and tho pail chased each other around
in a circle trying to get together, but
the pail finally started off on tho port
tack to Samoa. It knew, apparently,
what was coming. At half-pas- t eleven
in the evening,' in taking in the spin-
naker, the sail, fell in tho water, broke
tho boom and tore tho cloth. "The
yacht gibed," says tho log, "and car-
ried away tho boom tacklo and pre-
venter back stay and bent two life rail
stanchions," Tho wreck wns oventu-all- y

cleared iiway.
.Tune 27 the spinnaker blow out.

Juno 30 a squall carried away the club
topsail sheet.

This isn't tho full roster of acci-

dents. The rest nre iu the log. The
Nnttose spent, most nf her timo sailing
Fouth arid tho rest nf the timo sailing
back again. At one timo she wns on
n lino with tho Guodaloupe Tslanda and
Lower California and her course on the
chart looks 111(0 that of a broken
backed snake.

The Iceman mourned towards theYe if - ., I ,,,..
cud 7 't,0y,err Ji$-- fe """M1 I "Is

sav howd.v. and tho cook cooked thorn,
This put tho. Nnttoso one flying fish

nueaii oi tno jiuwuu wimiu, il win
two flying fish flew

aboard on the morning of Cnptain
Stroud's birthday nnd tlio cook cooked
them for the doughty captain's birth- -

day brenkfast, to tlio vast envy ot tne
officers and crew.

On June 28, after several disastrous
effects, tlio cook of the Nattoso turned
out a cake that made the mouths of
tho crew Water. Ho had been boasting
nbout that cako for some time. It
formed quito an epoch in tho annals
of the Nattose 's race.

After the yawl had climbed back to
the riiiht latitude and Blanted down
tlm Molokni const, which by tho way
was a few bburs before that relief ex-

pedition was talked about, the skipper
nnd crew had n most enjoyable timo.
Wednesday thoy woro off the coast of
Oahu which they Tccognizcd ns part of
the liawalinn group.

"Fine plnce, isn't it," remarked
Captain Ashe, ns the yawl Blippcd by
Honolulu on an caBy breeze.

"Darn fine place," agreed tho mote.
"Prettiest plajee I've Been sinco leav-in- c

Ban Pedro, blamed if it taint!"
oome- piuce, uiuvu iu wo,,, ,

thusiastically.
"i'ass the nquiu reireBumeut,

ploase," added Captaln'Asho with a
nonchnlant wnvo of the band to dis-

miss a burdensome topic, "and put the
yacht about on re port tack before
wo hit romethlng. Thank you. Has
anotlior sail blown out yetf Thank
vou again."

The captain took another whiff of
his pipe nnd snoozed a bit. The Nat-tn- f

jllnned her rudder nt Diamond
Head, hobnobbed with n palm tree off
Pearl Harbor and flirted with Harbor's
Point. Finally, nt nightfall, the trim
littlo vessel was off Woinnne. The
captain snored in n long drowsy snpre
that wiggled bnck to Honolulu nnd
made night hldrous to admirals ot the
navy nnd tho admirals of the yAeht
dull, who took it for tho oppujng jjui)
of the Fourth y salute. The crew

pr.M-- Ot raplft'n In .b wiih
frlia tptke
"fa, i ardfctit it HI ifrp4,

"llirf ain't w taeie lan.l rft to (ho
Hwlwartl hoIhih ami It' rr titnnlnir
rmlof-- f lf lt, I 'tnu

"l'nl her fttoiit put lirr alNiut,"
ld the eaptwltt, 'l thev put her

nlimif.
AeverthplrM it urn a in tihlv Itrrat

Yacht
'! At Imll !ant WVPII Not InA.ltvnl (

however, to keep things ntowng in tho
cniun wncn MMtors tior ".( oloard.
The cook nas gone nnd m t of tho
crmv were gone but the mptnln stuck
tn his guns and brewed ti- -i and kept
the phonograph, moving w tit n regular-
ity nnd cnrdiilitv th.it d d Vancouver
thorough justice.

As n matter of fact tho Nnttoso
crew did sdme hnrd work and all tnnnll
the race run by her wns n hard once and
deserved to win. The crew of tho Nat-
toso is: Cnptnln. O. P. Asho; first
mnte, Emll IJannbnitm; second mnlo,
O. Tcrrett; third mnte, A. T. Oliver
Able Seamen Richard, Harvey noil
Lindsoy.

Captain Ashe is going back to Van-
couver by steamer and let his boys
take the Nnttose bnck homo by thom--nelvc-

Ho has business thnt demands
l.is presence there July 28, and will
not be able to get back there in timo
If ho slays with the yacht. Tho Nat
toso herself will sail probably in a
few dnys, a soon ns she can get water
and grub aboard.

'II PARTY HEBE

UNCERTAIN, SAYS

ER.

Uncertain what steps will be takon.
to lorm a Roosevelt party in Hawaii
and lamenting what he terms ''then
wreck of tho Eepublican party,"

George K. Carter yesterday-returne- d

on the Mongolia from his.
trip to tho Chicago convention. .Ho
was accompanied by.A. h. C. Atkinson.

'Tho Toft men since tho Chicago
convention," said the

aro silent as to their responsibilities
in being tho beneficiaries of,a moral
war. From Hoosevelt I bring only a
messago of satisfaction.

'Tho suicidal success of the conven
tion," continued Mr. Carter, "was
completed when tho Tafters used the
power tfcey had by turning it into a
beautiful steam roller. Thoy ignored.
public opinion, reversed theif own
opinions nnd reversed rules to suit
themselves. They had the power, but
did not know how to utilize it.

"The Roosevelt men," said Govern-
or Carter, "do not complain of tho pre-
cedents and rules of tho party.

dead politicians argue that if
the Roosevelt men bad control thoy
would have done the same. The
answer to that is that wherever they
abused the rules they made moral war
possible. Tho Rooscvolt men votod
with the 'majority where they thought
thoir claims were not just. That is.
why somo of the Roosevelt contested
delegations were thrown out by a.
unanimous vole.

Sees "Wreck of Party."
"It looks to mo liko the wreck of the

Republican party." mournfully
tho former governor. "I doubt

if there will ever again be a big Re-
publican convention, I don't believe
the party can stand the shock.' Roosevelt

lacked but three votes of tho elec-
toral college according to tho voter-whic-

sent the delegates to Chicago.
He has already two million votes and.
that means that two million votes of
tho Republican party have been ig-
nored. If thoy lie down and accept it,
they are not fighting for

because thoy havo no representa-
tive party government.

"How severe tho reaction is going to
be remains to be seen. We did not get
it there, but there was a ground swell
and thou a roller in Chicago. The tidal
wave is coming."

Concerning Hawaii's part jn tho fray
Cnrtcr said ho did not

know what should be done regarding-th- e

organization of a third party horor
but that for th? Roosevelt men to drill
in the Republican ranks would bo for
them to tolerate gag rule.

"I am very much gratified," ex-

claimed the "nl the forco
of character displayed by John TViso.
He was the only one of (ho nlternato
delogates who had tho moral courage
to say that U ho had peen a aeicgato
ho would have disregarded tho in-

structions to the delegates to vote for
Tnft. No instructions that he may havo
received would have induced him to
disregard tho moral sido of tho ques-
tion. Taft men, who honrd the rumor
that the delegation was going to switch,
rushed around to find out, but they
wero told they needn't worry. Tho
convention, openly, had instructed tho
delegates and thoy stuck -- to their in-

structions to tho end. Hawaii had de-

cided for them and they nnd Hawaii
had to lake their medicine."

Tho wns asked whether
he had heard anything of tho govern-
orship mntter. He replied that ho
could not state definitely but sajd cryp-
tically, "It looks very bad."

MOTHER-IN-LAW- 'S WATCH
NOT GOOD THING TO HOCK

A man cannot be tried on a chago-o- f

stealfng his yrifVa property, but
Harry Howard was arrested by Acting-Chie- f

of Detectives Kellett last even-
ing at the instance of .Howard's
mother-in-law- , who claimed that bo
hnd pawned her wntch ut the Japaueso
pawnshop of S, Salki for tho sum of
five dollars, Howard's wife, had lier
mother's wotch but bo is said to have
taken it from his wife and pawned it
to get somo ready money. When the
mother heard of it she, bad him
arretted. Mrs. Howard uppeami ot
the police station last night nnd in
tenrn beggojl the officers to allow Iter
huolisiid liiu frnedoni but he win rem
polled to piid the night in jail. Kfll-lo- ft

sav he will free hi in when ha flnda
the wRtcli and lias it returned to thu
wife.

,Mi. ...W-l- MV tWif JKfc&M'Ck it. j .JUi Ld&. ,&x.,jLki m4 kijt.jfm '""-- "' a junMj4jg
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by Fills

to Races of All

Sorts From Foot to Horse.

There )in been nothing here in the
past ttrat tould compare with the num-

ber nnd variety of sport events with
which the .Fourth of July committee
crowded the afternoon
Park yesterday

0. J.
C.

n

nt Kapiolani third spasm of the game. Tho dih- -

I was Ly
01 nuiiiaiuiy una n uaii iirucn uiciThere may have been ten thoutand ,, . ,. . .,,,.,-- . M111I1irii ,t

people and again tlie holiday crowd out two i,aseS otherwise- homo runs would
at tho big park might have numbered have been lmd aplenty. Bert Rower,
fifteen thousand, for it is hard to com-- , through his official proxy, umpired

pdto exactly just how many people Bnmc- -

turned out to eeo the sports. In tho ' Bunch of Exciting Baces.

opinion of everybody it was absolutely It was the racing card which really
tho greatest gathering, in of num. ' accounted for the presence of tho

bcrs, witnessed ,,.,, great crowd at Kaplolani Park yester- -
ever T,mt body cnlno 8at.

jbong beforo the patriotic exercises isfiej witj, ti10 rcsu)tB 0f races
began at the Capitol- - grounds, strings goes witbuut saying.
of loaded cars made their way Walklki- - Tlic officlnls, especially tho real pro-war- d

and it took nil of three for '
moter of the races Homer Smith

tho cars to becin to thin tho worked like Trojans and though it may
bingo at Kapiolani Park after-tb- c last be hard to believe it still thero wero
raco was run and the day's 'events pulled off more races than wero origin-ther- e

came to finish. ' ally on tho program. rule is in- -

Jit jvaa a busy sot of officials thatv-variabl- y tho way but yesterday
things hustle and hum, the events turned out nn exception,

following one another in rapid succes- - The pacing raco, half a nntural- -

slon without tiresome waits. The po- - )y excited tho greatest interest among
lico and track officials had quite a
time keeping the track clear of the
surging humanity but, taken as a
whole, tho crowd was a very orderly
one. only ono acciuent was recorueu Walter l. scratched, nn.

that was the trampling down of roja d j. t. Silva owner, J. Gibson
a jt'ortuguc80 ooy oy ono oi mw
cd aids. A fractious horse probably ac
counted far the occurrence.

'Jackson Marathon Winner.
That old foot warhorso Jack

son won tho short Marathon raco which
started at Moaunlua and finished ui,

2.

... r. ri,
Walkl.ki-....H- e bad easy all right '

d healeBt w. Wood by
cnougii tin me inisn n.s ieare prettiest clot-cs-t finish seen

made a fl H u D
uniirf. rut 1nwti thn intervcmnL' dis- - J.-- x -- i - n- :.
tnnce and made Nigel hustle some to
win ultimately.

Tho runners finished in the following
order, the time being also given: Jack-
son, 58:28; Schnrsch, 58:37; C K.
Charlio, 1:02:10; Ilakuole and Kelil,
dead heat, 1:03:30; Mole Kalama,
1:06:45) Fletcher, 1:10:11; Ed. T3rown,
1:14:50; Jas. Knuwc, 1:15:35; LcaBter,
1;17:02; C. Barboza, 1:17:20. Two oth-
er entries, Maria and Vernstcin, did
not finish.

Motor and Blcyclo Baces.
Thero was only ono motorcycle raco

held. It was for five miles, single cyl-

inder and by Hnn-nib-

Phillip, timo 7:20. II. P. Chil-
ton finished second in, 7:43. The track
was not particularly for this
class of racing and the crowd, which
densely lined tho road on , both sides,
was exposed at all times to danger, for
had one of the machines gone wrong
a number of would have
been seriously injured. Tho crowd
lined both sides of tho track and ob-

structed tho view of tho riders on the
big curves.

This ltd to tho calling off of tho tcn-rnil- o

race, in which more powerful ma-

chines had been entered. The entries
did not like tho idea of calling off this
race, but W. B. Chilton, who was In
charge of this part of the program, felt
that the safety of tho people demanded
it and he was backed up both by tho
police 'Officials nnd those of- the crowd
who appreciated the situation.

In plnco of tho race thus called off
thcra was run a slow race of one mile,
last1 man in win. Tlio engine was
n'ot to bo killed neither could the run-

ncr wan more
tnroe Jun

M. G. Preirill. who nrrived last; ,.T.

J. Boman, but they all vio-

lated the rules; Prcgill was tho
most innocent of tho sinners he was
awarded prize. Arthur Richter.
nnd M. D. Abreu were tho recording
angels.

Bicycle Baces.
One-mil-e bicycle race, won by Jos.

Guerrero in 3:11, America Grace sec-

ond.
.Two-mil- e bicycle race, won hands

down by K. ICanemaru, time 0:17;
Allen O'Brien, second; Henry Plemer,
winner of tho Wainlua-Waiki- race
Juno 11. third. Others in tho running
wero William Makaelua and Joe Guer-
rero.

Track Sports.
track furnished a good

deal of entertainment for tho crowd.
There wero many entries in each event.

100-yar- d dash for boys under four-
teen years of age; Richard Lopes,
in 1J seconds; second, and
Gcorco Nnlioano third. Kai Fong, who
led tho bunch, was disqualified for
fouling the nearest man.
there were a dozen entries in, this race.

girls' This ex-

cited a great deal of interest, the ladies
present crowding the lines to witness
this petticoat event. There wero seven
entries, Aloie coming in first.
Tho stop watch stopped and pa time
wag taken, Christine Caldeira finished

with Gerd Hlorth third,
100 yard open race: There wero

cloven entries, Mclim finished
first with SolJiiiou Multnlena

Taljiro Miyahura third.
lOQ.yurd three-legge- d racei This

race naturally exilted U'Mt merriment
and after half a dozen also Marts tho
troublo in rel earnest. Frank
VivfU and rjifford Melim finished first,
Taljiro Mlyubarp, nnd Boloinon Maku-len- a

romped In second, while James
Shaw nnd Luciano pulled In
third just as another bog tied couple

the ground u yard the finish,
'flic mile international relay, four

men, was nit down to 400 yards und
wpn by tho team, In Hip or
riir of the start: Mokaleiia, Taljiro,
Peter and All Sing, Jnhn Sfljzn,
p riou4, Dan MushailQ oinl M. JiiHt-eo- n

won twoilij JII8PC. 4itWll0 Ptnl
)iq ami ioiii)),f!y Lm in third

Haeobsl).

The 8sr f "i.liOttinii b
the J. A. O. buw mi Ljj Mm l

the I. A. nine, battered the A.

Jr. bunch in a seven-innin- game,
score 7 to junior aggregation
would hnvc had shut out but far
llunis' bad throw home from third in
tho
mond surrounded a tiensa mass

,.

tho

point

the

hours
assem- -

a
other

isade
mile,

Niecl

Ponto

betoud

from

uiti--
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the turf men. No time was taken of
tho first and becon'd heats, but tho
third and final one was run in tho fast
time of 1:0G. Prince Cupid's entry,

wns leaving
and

muuui..

wrts won

driver; W. Wood, J. F. Colburn III.
owner, driven by Colburn j Chappo,
Wm. Lareen owner, driven by 0. Ward,
ami Syd Abbott, owned by Dr. G. T.
Straub and driven by li. Gallagher.

In the first heat Harold D. won by
a length ahead of W. Woud, with Syd, xi'-- .i -- -j x ,n.

things to
near , andcompetitor, Scharsch, beautiful , '

machines,

adapted

spectators

to

and

Altogether

Prestidgo,

Machudo

following

Hawaiian nAZErnt, rwnAV. witUKtv,
MwywiiWMjwaiiiiiMiiijiiiiiirtiil

MANY THOUSANDS TURN OUT

FOR SPORTS AT KAPIOLANI

Long Program Prepared Committee
Afternoon Overflowing

Svd Abbott nnd C'banpo finislung in
tho order named. In the third and
final heat Gibson gave Harold D. a
free rein and finished ahead of Chappo,
Borne three Jcngths, in 1:00; Syd Ab-bw- tt

nnd W. Wood coming in third and
fourth. The winner ot this race takes
a cup offered by the Fourth of July
committee

Tho h mile race' for Island
bred horses was won by Dora D. in
24V. in n nrettv finish, Dora D. is
owned by iMedeiors and. was ridden by j

jockey iociitiou city, a

sent" dnwn from Paia, Maui, especially
to ride in this and another raco which
was alBo won by tho same mare. Buck-
skin, A. Magoon owner, camo in bcc-on- d

nnd tho other entries were
Girl, owner M. BezcnteB; Dixie, Charles
Lucas, nnd Palama, Jntawclla o.wner.
First prize, $2G.

One-hal- f mile Tace, for imported
horses only. Won handily by Clara C,
entered by Patawella, flat; ranaBtand nil necessary
iiurpiiy, Li. v(iirrcii, otwuu uuu

Caescr Gomes, third. Prize, $50.
What was probably tho prettiest run-

ning raco of afternoon was tho
three-eighth- s go which .took tho place

hnii-mii- e irnnldtnrce JJUCk- -of be ior an. ti. nft !

skin,, entered Magoon, took bo ccntrai Iina is
place ol juurpny, which wai
scratched. Dora ngain ridden by
thn diminutive Quni. won by half a
neck from DixiO in 38. Tlio third

whb Buckskin fourth Knlilii
Girl. Other entries were Clarn C, and
LoVedale.

The JapacnBO hack race was called
off, the jchus being too busy coining
monev clsewlidre in town. The drop- -

put his feet on the ground or pedal ping of this raco tlrin mado
nt tunc, xnere yero entries: ny the running oi a nuinuor oi ex

B.

still as
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citing and entertaining cowboy races
as well as a polo pony race and a novel-
ty stunt described further on.

'Cowboy Baces Fine.
' The coWboy races wero run in be

tween tho other running races and tho
pacing heats and were ns follows:

. Huns Knehuyabaru finished first
with his three legged mount. Come
and Kanihuc came in necond nmTthird.
After the race, a protest was entered
to effect that tho winner, whose
three good legs wero better than the
four of tho other entries, was a
raechorso und had no knjeana in
holo proposition. This was disprovvn

Dutch Knshuyabarn sustained as
tho winner.

in this connection an interesting con
versation wns tarried on between .lorry,
an old track man, and Juugo Tuoinus
Hollingcr. Jerry said that tho horse In
question wns no racehorse but, being
finally cornered, admitted that ho had
been in ono race wan beaten.
"Thnt's all right," said "Dad" r,

the mayor of Knpiolnni Park,
"ho's no racehorse, because if ho was
ho would have no business to have been
beaten in thnt race. He's O.K.
wins this race,"

Another Cowboy raco wns won by
Relny of Lcilchua, Polo of Wnipahu be-

ing second,
A third cowboy rate wns won by M.

Freitns; Kauainanu was second und
D. Keamu third.

The polo horse race wns won by
Kalaknitu, Thomas Wright up. An.
toiiino long's Unknown wuu second
and Henry Hiiruetl'i's Noname third,

Tho inott laughable rui'e stunt wns
milled off near the end of I ho program,
There wera live entries, all cowboys
with their routjh am) tumlilo animals,
Jvueli rider wits furnished with it small
Clilneeo umbrella which hu opened at
the word "go,' saddled his Imno,
mounted and was At the eighth
inflfput he dm nli a j;Ium of water,
lighted it I'litntte and roctwl buck to

ihiiiiiiii ji.fwiwinimnn.liiii' fc""""")"' iiiimBni.oH)iniitKiilniiiii n i m
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No. 13, Nigtl JacAsou, No. 10, Scb-irsc-

1t and 2d in tho Monnalua-Wniktk- i

Marathon ll.-ic-

Jit

Iclerk of the course, Ilichnrd Young; dl- -

C'ominitti'C oa sports Charles K.
C'hillingworth, K. M. Krlesell, Win. It.
Chilton, S. Onndcro, Moriynmn, Samuel
V. C'hillingworth, Jr.

PLAN RICE TRUCK

AT KHPIOUNI PARK

If preliminary plans now afoot arc
carried out hh discussed and outlined
yesterday by a number of influential
men nt the races at Knpiolnni Park, Ho-

nolulu w- - have n good race track
of n year "and next summer will

sec a horse meet such as the city never
knew before.

Tom Hollingcr, J. Walter' Doyle,
Hnlph Johnstone, u. HrCralg, Qua Schu- -

man, Homer J. Smith' a score of
other sports of tho first water, discuss-
ed tho matter informally yesterday af-

ternoon on the Kapiolani Park grand-

stand tho Fourth of July committee
auto.

Following gome nuiet search for it
Quni, a fourtccn-yca- r Japanese Huitablo in tho more

the

D.,

the

formal meeting of those interested in
horse, racing nnd other sports will bo
called nnd the matter laid before theso
people.

Just back of thcTOlil Plantation, on
King street, there is quite a largo tract
of land which would bo suitable for tlio
purpose- - after soma filling" was dono.
Kitlicr n milo or a salf-mil- o tract could
be easily Inid out there. Beside tho
rneo track a nolo field, baseball dia

in 52 Racine J110nd and the
ndjuncts of a modern race track.could
bo built. The raco track itself could
bo used for motorcycle, bicycle, auto
and foot races.

The location now being considered, by
ir.,tl,r tlin Ornut T.lon

by tho l convenient nnd thero
Jtacine

horso nnd

any

the

real

and

but

and

off,

and

no doubt but that if the Tight kind of
pcoplo should back tho proposition the
matter will bo put tlironyh easily
enough.

MISS MAGOON IS

NOW MRS. ANDERSON

LDootor Scudder Ties Knot Bind

ing Her to Norman Ander- -,

son, Theatrical Man.

Beneath the folds of American nnd
Hawaiian flags Miss Kamaken Magoon
and Jiarmon Anderson, also known us
Richard Kipling, were married last
evening at half-pa- seven o'clock at
tho bdmo of the parents of the bride,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon. The
Rov. Do DoroinuB Scudder, pastor of
Central Union church, officiated. Tho
ceremony was performed in tho parlor,
which wns filled with lilies, magnolia
blossoms und baskets of ferns und

vine. Tho ceremony wns per-

formed in the presence only of relatives
and immediate friends, Tho bride wns
attended by her sister, Miss Magoon,
tho bridegroom by John Henry Ma-
goon, brother of the bride. The latter
was given away by tier father.

Beautiful gourd and koa calabashes
graced the table, The tables were dec-
orated with ligwls of golden shower
blossoms, prince und Prlnri'ss

had seats of honor near the
liridu und bridegroom. During the
feast, and following a (oust with wine,
11 lluwaliun orchestra played Jlawiillun
nlrs, and while the festivities wuru ut
their height the bride and groom quiet-
ly loft the iiiuniioi) mid diumrtoil oil
Ihoir honeymoon, () their return they
win occupy u ijuiiguiow, tlin gut or 1 no
bride's parents to the

Ml.,,.! .,,. .,..,..
MEflT. QnTAnrTAJJfcil.

Your physjiliiu whiqI prmcribo a
th sturtlng point, hit eir! burning lljr r;w)y than iJhuiiihnruii's
la fpiint In n iho finlbji, Tho enlrlii!'')l''i bimJ Dlurrlmiiu Jljudy
und the order at the llnibi David i fur bowel imiipliiil, und i fmj wJIJ
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AFFECTS MEN

Miss Blnscocr Talks on Appeal

of Party to Eternal

Feminine.

llpfote n audience that comfortably
filled tho auditorium of tho parlith
houne of Central Union Church last

. Ntnnd should t, as a Christian, take in
j the Nations Crisiil'' was dlacusscsl by

DttOd L. Withlngton, Wiidc Warron
Thnxer, Dr. Karley V. Wilcox, and Miss
Frances Dlnncocr.

l'wnsbly ninety per cent of tho audi-
ence were women. Possibly for that
rcn'mn Miss Illnscorr's paper talk on
"The Appeal to Women of the ideals
Hrpresentert ny Mr. Debs nnd tlio

j Socialist Party," seemed mure thought
ful uiul less trite nnd commonplace
than those of some of tho others, who
cMiisiiuied most of their nllotted time
in discussing how little timo was nt
their disposal to deal with the broad
subjects presented.

It appeared that MUs Blnscocr bad
been asked to speak on the subject an-
nounced because sho had, to use her
own words, a "more or less disjointed
acquaintance with Mr. Debs during the
pant twelve years."

"1 huvo bqen wondering," said Miss
ISInscoer, "why Bepubiicanism is
argued agnlnst Democracy or Progrcs- -

sivcism with their respective bearings
on the tariff, whilo Socialism is at once
set off against Christianity. Why should
not one method o conducting our na-

tional life have quito ns close a beariug
on religion ns another!

"Perhaps tho most widely known
socialistic book on the1 wvman question
is liebcl's "Woman and Bocialism."
This book coutalns some fivo hundred
pages, 3G0 of which nro historical and
the remaining 140 arc devoted to the
working out of Mr. Hcbel's social pro-

gram. One brief chapter of eight
pages is devwted to "Women in the
Future," and this ono paragraph sums
up the socialistic ideal

" 'In tho new society woman will
bo- - entirely independent, both socially
and economically. She will not he sub-

jected to oven a trace of domination
and exploitation, but will bo frco and
m nil's equal, and mistress of her own
lot. Her education will ho tho samo
as. man'D, with tuo exception or moso
deviations that are necessitated by tho
difference of sex nnd sexual functions.
Living under normal conditions of life,
sho may fully develop and employ her
nhvsicnl and mental faculties. She
chooses any occupation suited to her
wishes, inclinations and abilities, and
works under tho same conditions ns
man. Engaged as a practical wonting
w6(unn in some field of industrial ac-

tivity, Bho may, during a second part
of the day, ba educator, teacher, or
nurse, during a third sho may practise
a, science or an art, nnu uuriuj; mu
fourth sho may perforin some admin
istrative function. Sho studies, works,
J enjoys pleasures and Tecreation wuu
oiucr women or vji uiuu, as puu mw;
choose or as occasions may present
themselves.'

Powerful Blustration.
''Tn tdriviflir to form d nicturo which

I7CQuld present to you of tho appeal j

to. women ol tuo lueais rcprcsenieu uy
M-- . Debs and tho Socialist party, my
acquaintance with these ideals presents
no more powerful illustration than this
paragraph affords that they consider
nor vcrv oriouv us woman per so, ami,
nn tin. oilier lmnd. thnt thev consider

cgscntially human being
i.A!Mt.c ...i

d

with nny given Bcginent of neatly
fenced off and placarded
Sphere.'

"I Ills wns liruiiyui. uuv muni, iuiuui;
on tho occiiBion of the suffrage parado
in New York about two months ago.
T)e Socialist party members who were
members of other organizations pnrtic-- ,
ipnting in the pnrudo debated long and
earnestly whether they should march
with their respective divisions
whether nH professional women, busi-
ness women, members of one tho
other Hiiffrnge clubs, college sororities,
or what not and it was finally decided
that as tho socialistic Ideal embraced

and all of tho individual activ
ities, party members' plnces were In
tho Socialist division, nnd ns thero they
marched, college women, fnetory girls,
lawyers, clerks, stenographers, wait-
resses, doctors, sac'ologistH, and luun-drcrsc-

and a glimpse of this phalanx
would liavfl shown you more eloquently
thnn anything I can say to you the np-pe-

to women of the ideal of Mr, Debs
and the Socialist party,"

for "Weak: Brain."
Miss Illuseoer then related an inci-

dent told to her by Dean Bchnoldcr of
the University of Cincinnati when she
stopped off thoro on way to llono
lulu, Deun Schneider was conducting
a seminar wnoso tunject at one meet-
ing was the discussion f a social
problem, Ono of the ad-
vanced this proposition Onto Strong
Ann acquired everything ho rould from
Weak Arm; then with ilia gradual ad
vancement of civilization this was mil
tolerated umj Weak Arm wns protected
from ritrong Ami und things were
eniiullzed. Then eunie flm (lino when
Strong Drain is entitled to grusp Mil

)io euu from Wl Drain. "Npw,"
sub) (ho student, "whin will the time
romii when things will bo eiualiri! for
Weak Jlroln, und protection will be
ulvoii lilni from Strong liraln, m't'ii as
Weak Arm is iirotpclt'ij from Strong
ArmT

"J'rashli'nl lubiiny f tht Uiilvprvfly
of Cincinnati was jinvniit v)iun JJuun
JcliimMttr told llils kiory ami bin mid-inrii- t

was, 'f lidlwvi) ilinl jno urn w
Iprtiiu u vr$ of ii ollgurnJiy u( hrafix
wblsh will pram iut nwjfP i)wJrou
1 Lun un olljundiy n! wmUh, fet Imie
11 nu mn ruw uu)i ikuu uu U4i
Imdual swab ' "

In iuiicIusIuu UlM JilUflUfl S'il,
"This idfsl malisW npimwI tu lliv
wauisn Ilia wowsji pirM, wiff U

mill lit hsu'nuss, Vfiil'v II lfin(lili
lIlMt lllU W Mild' (Villi! wu ho douii,
II ;i iwuscs Iw Iuimmi ibal Imidiii uu

Uf ui'" t'lUM liul Ml UivUUt vl l

llmtHllim"'inii.mi.iii;inmiiiiiii.nmiiri ilinmirMi,tmstnnHTiii

''lug li M tn4titiiMi fH li
ti.ol.. Ifc, nt 4llnlifi nt tti f1l(
n1 ?! f,.t ! U.UI1 ,.f Hit tj
I" ' allir

Worn igtMi ttMMtottm
In 4iinMi "Tfc ObltmttM nt ii

Irw 9 Happen HslVljpl
H0THww trvvn li IVttMtMnwn WMHHl

nfit," IXwtWT WtlMli dtrtMTtlA ft la
h hta twltrt ttrtt Wlhwn li lb leMt
mndkUlit for jitngreNtvlthi.

"IV main Mm el Modern Vwnfa,
th wain prthcltite (if Iwslrmn Iw s

Kt hfl) feat tarn IB St n
ittivnntnge over (wr one rtn. MtMicrn
bitstnrss nnd motlfrh twtttlM are stfHhlv
annrfliy. The modem itwkmsn want
n higher mriri on nines o lie ears sell
hla prcduuet for tnoro money, but he
wwMs n low taritT on shoes so he Onii
buy shoes fot loss money. Ami tho
manufacturer of shoe wants n low
tariff on hides to ho enn buy bit rnw
material more cheaply nnd n high tariff
on shoes so be can sell hli manufactur-
ed product nt higher prices, nnd so on
down tho line."

Tim speaker declared that under the
present administration of nffnirs we
would never get anywhere nt nil and
that it results simply in annrchy.

"I think," said Doctor Wilcox, "thnt
the present progressiva movement has
been rightly characterized ns being n
proposition that the people snail tine,
whatever may be tnid, tho people do
not rule nt tlicjtrcscht time. They do
not rule in Anything. Did u ever
here of tho people being heard boforo
any committee considering any Impo-
rtant bill boforo congrcsst"

BcienUflc Revision.
"Why My Influence Must Support

tho Cause Kmbodtcd in the PcrBun of
tho Nation's President," was the sub-

ject disciihsed by D. "L. Withlngton.
"It is generally believed."' said Mr.

Withinglun, "by the Republican party
that tho tariff needs revision. President
Tnft stands for revision by men who
huvo mado tho tariff a study and not
by any dark-lanter- methods behind
the doors of somo committee room.
President Tnft also stands for interna-
tional Tcatious of friendship. Not only
tho reciprocity treaty but tho arbitra-
tion treaties show the lovo
for mankind and a care for their good
will."

A Froo Trader.
Wndo Warren Thayer spoko on the

subject of "Tho Appeal to Consclenco
by Progrewivo Democracy," saying
that the tariff was tho main issue be-

fore tho people and that the Democrats
stood for a policy of tariff for rovcmio
only. Ho covered tho well known free
trade urguments, that things should bo
produced only in the places best adapt-
ed for their production and Unit If an
industry could not stand on its own
feet it should not bo encouraged by
government ni assistance.

William A. Bowcu presided at tho
meeting and introduced tho speakers.

MILITARY DRILL DRAWS

(Continued from Pago One.)
Space of seven yards the troop stopped,
tho noses of the horses on even line.

Monkey Drill.
Then camo tho "monkey drill" by

Troop D, under command of Lieutenant
Winiiin. The soldiers rodo onto tho
field each mun standing upon tho bnck
of his horso at a trot. Tho troopers
at the word leaned to the ground and

he'r most as a
. ' .,(.-- seined tn

nmtin in llm ItnruPtt' lmpWn IpflllPll

entirely over the horses which never I

lost a Biep. - I wo uorncH iroituiK m
by side gave' tho men opportunity to
show their skill in leaping from the
ground to tho back of tho opposite
horse, nnd another lean from tho
ground brought two riders hack to back
011 the same horse. Dismounted men
were pulled up on horses by riders.
Then came tho Roman riding.

Leap of the Bay.
It remained for Wnironcr Davis of

Troop D to make tho most spectacular
lenp of the day. A tablo wns enrried
out onto tho field, a long mess table,
covered with a cloth. Six troopers

emsclvcs nt the tablo as if to
conYac gUcon 'with of luncheon. Wagoner Davisb ruo t; a, J,. gulloped down tho field and hurdledthe entire Socialistic nnd not

it
'Woman's

or

each

ProtecUon

her

members

world-wid- e

the full length nf the table, und whilo

concerned, two ducked to dodgo the
flying hoofs. Trooper Hauersock, tho
squared circle favorite, was ono or tuo
most proficient "monkey drill" troop.
crrt and won much applause.

j lie lluai cxiiitimon wns ny iigur
flattery V, First Field Artillery, Tho
battery presented n sight,
nx under tbo command of Cnptuin
Dcoms the guns nnd caissons wero roll-

ed onto the field. Tho bugle was sel-
dom used during drill, orders "being
convoyed lor the most part by

officer, who nnd uwunf
his sword in cryptic circles, to roplaco
the blare of the bugle.

The race by sections proved thrilling.
The entire battery wont down the field
at full gallop, coming to n sudden halt.
Tho horses wpro removed from tho
traces nnd unsaddled, the tether lines
dretehed between the gun wheels and
immediately tho battery became n
peaceful rump, tbo horses propping the
grass as if such a thing ns mimic war-
fare wns unknown to them. Then
chine order to harness up and tlio
drivers unfathered their horses, tad-die- d

and linriesscd them, nnd a toon
us everything was In reaillncts each
section left tho line, galloped ahead,

und went Into action Indepen-
dently, The fourth, on tlio town sldo,
was tbo first to get nwny, followed by
that 011 tho Diamond Head side. Tho
town sldo gun was fired first, Tho
middle sections wero n little slow, but
galloped down together und went Into
uctlon almost together.

This completed tho military Imiriiu-incu- t.
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FISTIC HUES

Jnok Johnson wins in Ninth and

Ad Wolgnst in Thirteen

Round.

HAN VltANClWlO, July fi, Jack
Johnson, heavy weight champion of tho
world, luirtesmfutly defended hi litis
nt Kast lias Vegas, New Mexico, yes-
terday, by easily winning In the ninth
round from ,1lm Plynn, th Purhlo-Col-ornd-

ehnllenger, and Ad Wolgsst,
lightweight chninplon of tho world, won
from Joe Rivers by n knockout In the
thirteenth round in n terrible content,
dcHplte rlnlms of font nnd n big dem-
onstration at Vernon arena in Ios An-
gel os.

The Johnson-Klyn- tight was so
brutal thnt the poliro stopped it. Tho
large nrena whore tho fight was stsgod
on the prairie near l,aa Vegan was woll
filled with sovcrnl thousand persons
long before the timo scheduled for the
big fighters to appear in tho ring. Lo-
cal Interest In tho contest was at fover
heat, but there wns not such a large
crowd of out of town fight fans ns us-

ually journey from n long distance to
witness a contest in which the heavy-weig-

titlo of tho world Is nt stake.
There wns n largo delegation of Flynn

boosters who eamn down from Colorado
tn urge their favorite hoii nn to victory,
and their cheers wero inspiring to tho
white hope who fulled to inako tho
showing expected of him. Flynn, tho
big Pueblo fireman, received a wild
demonstration of cheers when ho ap
peared in tho ring, and Johnson was
loudly cheered.

Hot from Start.
After a few moments of cautious

preliminary sparring Johnson sont a
sharp upper cut to Flynn 'a jaw which
ho warded off in u ncnt manner, John
son then foliowod this with a left
which got Flynn on tho right aide of
tho head. Johson was aggreasivo from
tbo very stnrt of tho first round and at
no timo duringitho fighting was he in
any danger. All his oldtlmo clovorncss
seemed to bo even intensified. I"lo sim
ply played with Flynn much as a cat
will piny with u rat.

Flynn butted his head Into Johnson
continually nnd time mid again John-
son landed blows easily. It was a pitl-abl- o

farce. In ovory wny from the
timo tlio gong first sounded Flynn was
entirely outclassed. He was unable to
land his intended blows. Timo and
agaiu ho swung first to the right and
then to tlio left and only struck tho
air. Wily Jnck clovorly blocked every
attempt of Flynn to hit him and then
grinned and showed his wliito teeth,
Tho invincible champion apparently
knew ho could deliver u knockout just
when lie pleased, but seemed to onjoy
continuing tho fight and f,eo Flynn
mako his desperate but futile, efforts
to laud a blow.

in tho ninth round, after Johnson
hud fearfully beaten up Flynn, tho po-
lice rushed into tho ring nnd stopped
the fight. Tho reforoo immodiatoly
gave the decision to Johnson und the
cud camo to 0110 of tlio worst farces in
the history of heavyweight pugilism.
Johnson weighed in nt 1U5 pounds and
Flynn at 170,

Jt was five yours ago in November
7 at Colnin, 'California, that Flynn was
first knocked out by tho champion. He
is now 31 years old but is likely to bo
tho world's champion for several years
to come. Although ho had not fought
much in the two years since ho defeat-
ed Jeffries, ho. Is the samo wonderful
fighter,

WOLGAST-RIVER- S MILL
Tho Wolgast-Rlvor- s fight or the

liuhtwciuht chuinidonshiir wuu ono of
tho most remarkable uud exciting over
ntnired. at Tom McCaroy's arena. For

four of the diners wero apparently nn-- 1 weeks before tho gong Bounded today

magnificent

tho
the com-

manding twisted

the

there has been intense interest in it
and hundreds of bets lmd been made
oa the outcome. WolgaBt was a alight
favorite in tho betting.

Like Old Ad.
Wolgast, who has boon truinlng In

tho mountains for Koverul wseks,
looked liko the Wolgast of old be-

fore tho operation for appendicitis,
Joo Rivers, who wns determined to
seize tho titlo from him, was iu tho
ety pi nlc of condition and looked like

a worthy contender for tbo crown.
Probably no boys so evenly matched
ever before stopped into tha ring. Riv-

ers, however, set a terrific puce from
tho ery first und only Wolgast 'a iopg
experience iu ring tactfsu enabled hlai
to successfully prisvcut being knocked
down several times by tho blows St "8
vhulU-nger-,

Both men received a rousing ovation
from their favorites when tbuy entered
tho ring. Feeling was ut its highest
pitch, There was uu immense crowd of
11,000 pcrsous on hand to see tho but-
tle, The total receipts wero 1 1

After shaking bunds both men
spurred in rather u cautious manner
until Rivers sturted uu aggressiveness
by u sharp right which was followed by
a left to Wolgast ' head. Determined
to down the champion, Rivers thou
mixed close with Wolgast and timo and
agulu forced him to clinch. Several
limes ho had Wolgast on tun run,

Dramatic PlnUh,
Probably the most drumutle finish tu

any ring loutust eumv just ut tho closu
when after twelvo rounds uf tornfio
figbtiug In winch Divers was the uggnss
nor nil the time uud outclassed tho
chumploii by his clover boning uud hnJ
blows, i.'rouclilug uftcr u clinch Wol
gust landed u lurrlfle loft lo Jllvur"
groin ami just ut lh miuiu nudum Iho
iiiei Hive ngliU-- Wultfusl" juw
iiml downed him. Jflvum loo, fli to
H111 !luor writhing

'I he enmil hrou inly a lorn) uproar
wllb yullv wIjvii bulh ntim wuru sum ly
log out un tba lluur of tlui urnuu. hwl
bou uf "foul" tyatt liuidjv by likjii.

MMiuud and buiidrituf of liiinwiis sKUhj
dIusksI lo ibv urvua llKfurnv Jlirh
Vdh dbj mil imm) Ibu vIuihw ut iuitl

buJ buytsu tti nwuuiijiu. Un llwn M
id Ad tv hi '"' ""'I dniiifp.l U ,

kuuvkvA out.
Thf 1)11)1 ill !!. . ' lul,llil (li'.nu

UUl ffll JUi'l llllis- - t.i.Mls l lull.
ibu funwil vl) dl. I I lfs ,iH wu i 11

. , . . . . . . : . T.

II I UHili'lsl.ii ll.t Hiv iii iMtld lutliusslsilt for 1lll.11 mul
lUI lllV is ill Ihu itinUbumm "Ml I' Is iMdtlidxl
tlf Mljtbl lhuUll InIIsIS '0lVMll4IU MlM'UUtJlSllUU ll"hi
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ESTATE'S GILL

5 OL HEEDED

Kuhlo Talks to Fow About Prof- -

crcnoc Rtflhts--Qovir- nir

Issues Warning

(Prom Wfflwwftty . AivafMeer.)
With twenty Ave Hawaiiana a4 IM

or twelve Portagem, tbfi majority
Wnmcti, pnwent, the turtwitaaeti mat
lug culled by llw KftptaUnf bVtalo to

SkzIo the administration ovw Panel.
bowl preference rights, was held yaa
tarda). t lasted only fifteen rnintiWta
anil was unanimously voted (u have
been a f.aele t was addressed by
Dclegntc to Congress Kuhio and pro
Bided over by his buslneas manngor,
Jobo 1 Colburn, and it ii possible that
one of its outcomes will bo a. "macs
aneeting" on Punchbowl to decide
whether the territorial got eminent and
Governor l'rcnr slAnild ho roasted or
whether the inhahitanta of tlint pros-
perous district are satisfied with the
way their land matters hava been
handled.

Tho Ilelcgatc stated that if the ma-

jority expressed themselves an being
satisfied with tho government 'a plan
of subdividing Punchbowl and grant-
ing preference rights to those who have
improved them, lie would quit and Bay
nothing more, about the matter. How-
ever, ho said, ho had heard there was
considerable dissatisfaction and if the
majority at the meeting voted other-
wise he would carry the eace to the
courts for them.

Mr. Colburn defined the principal ob-
jection which ho nccs raited to the gov.
arnment'a plans and which he now
presscn upon the Portuguese of the dis-
trict to take up. This wns the fact
that some people who have been grant-
ed prcferenco rights had the misfortune
p have lived on land thruugh which

a road was to be cut add tlius had to
ncecpt in return land elsewhere. This,
ho inserted, had worked n hardship in
many cures and should be corrected.

A Friendly Warning.

But as oaks grow out of acorns, so '

the little seed of pilikia that the Ka- -

piolani Estate, which surrenders its
lease on the lands next mouth, may
plant, may cause tho Portuguese irre- -

paramo namage. i ins is lie opinion oj.
Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- h who sees
n it an nttflinpt to upset the wiretuliy

laid plans of the government and cause
to tne vvuoie scneme.

"It will be but n cai--e of killing the
the golden egg." he

said, yosttrday. "If these plnns an',
upset there will lie no more preference
rights of tiny w.rt. The entire hnd
may be put up at auction. The amend- -

racnt to the Orennicr Act which permits'
ua to crant these mefereiice rights ...was- r. ,,;,
givenuBbycoiigressoiieonimioniii.il
the 'lernlory obtain lor the lan.ls a
fair price, The niipniisenionts were... I .. . ..
very low. it we mki iiicni m uueiioi. .

wo would probably receive between
MOO.UOO or $fiOO,000 instead of lfiO,000
they were appraised nt. Wc will cer
tainly take radical stops to stop any
attempt to interfere with the progress
tif these plans."

It was in no undecided terms that
tho Acting Governor gave his opinion
of this attempt to npsot tho Punchbowl
plans. That ho considered tho possibi-
lity of the Kapiolani Estate's work
bearing the fruit it desires ho made
plain by the warning he extended lo
those most nffected by it. Ho contin-
ued;

No Vested Claims.
"Not a single Punchbowl resident

has a vested claim to a preference
right, nor ia such right paramount to
public necessity. Hence streets with
sewerage and pipe linos havo been
planned for tho rearrangement of tho
Punchbowl district which will provide
for the proper ojieiiing nnd sunitu
lion of that district and which In somo

cafes will run through well established
preference rights. To deprive pcrsonB
holding such rights of the benefit of
tho law would appear manifestly in
equitable, honce compromise have been
effected with them, without any admis-
sion of riffht. to neceiit bind in flic vi- -

wnity or of likp value in lieu thereof
and if these compromises arc not accept
abln lo them their own fault stnnds In
the way of n public necessity and HTo

obvious results appear likely to come.

Complaints Few,

"Tlio lands upon which proforenco
rights have been allow ed as well as
those on which prferni'o rights have
not been iillowed have been appraised
st very reasonable figures. No com-rdai-

hos b'Wu heard 011 that score. A
few, mid in comparison nuuioriiuMv
very fow, compluiiiU have eoiw in from
lliou.i ulwi rullii.1 I111I tlmiu I lui uru tik- ' -- - -: '."...""titliil lo establish prufuruuttj nubta In
this luniiurtlou it U to bum In imud
that tho right lo grant prufertiuio
rights rioiw not raw.' from tlm tetn
lorial loglfliiturp, but (rum iugrwM mid
tho Ullifid HlaltW ill wliOUl tut. litU) of
tlic lain live,

"'I'liDri' Is no oblijjMliow but eury
in th territorial admin Wlru

(ion lo jfraut bouu fldu prWei v nulils
and any jugjiipuhjtiuu (Urm( by elaiiu
sills or other fur vybatpvw puriioMis
will not Im ruMmlnd bore but 1m Wash
mgtmi whtrs lia ihri tiuv auibonty
In Hint turn of Ibis kind "

V8Ht Teo Wtti
(u it! Ilia huudni! uud Ufly wrifvi

lli4i flslbti ful.d on I) sis or s.'iiiu
whu rilt 1.11 in Iiuvii U.K. It tuui
plHil'ls tu ti m.hiiii i, and I In Hvrv
mvuDviIm) 11 ull.n msllii. ikmiil
I hi' jiri 11 in hind aVinrnl
ut 111.
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of rnwlMl awaan a Mri ttaa than
twelve yeata of ftfta, lWi yae
tertay Miatmeaa by Jed Hotel iiwhi

to life KiteiaotifnaBt M )m4 labar
It wm xprtl taut CHy AUwniv

Uatheart wouM urge that the 4atli
ptialty be indicted, bat he made no
comment whatever.

When nskad by tho eourt tho formal
question if ho had anything to say wh)
sentence should not be pawed ujion
linn, tlie pruonor through nn mtorpro-to- r

stated that he hud nothing to tay.
His attorney, W. T. liawluis, however,
made a short talk in which ho said the
defendant did nut have a fair trial and
ho announced his intention to apply for
a now trial and in the event of bis ap-
plication being denied he would appeal
tho case. Ho declared Ins bolief in the
pnsonur's innocence and asked for the
minimum penalty.

Expensive Jaunt.
It cost tho seven Chinese members of

tho crew of the steam Indian Monarch
just $178.50 for their attempt to "see
tne town" last week. At least, tnat
amount of mono) in fines and costs was
paid into the coders 01 Uncle bam yes-
terday morning by the Inter-Islan- d

Company, who will probably expect to
be reimbursed by the owners of the
steamer, and they, in turn, by the mem-
bers of the crew.

The sailors first appeared before
Commissioner Davis und the cases
against them were but
they were at once brought before Judge
demons on a bench warrant charging
them with tho same oiTensc, interfering
with a customs ofllccr in tho discharge
of his duty, and they were let off with
fine and costs in the amount mentioned.

Captain K. I'. Wood gave a receipt
to Marshal Hendrv for their bodies
and thev were leturned to the steam-
er, sadder but wn-e-r men.

Court Notes.
Judge Robinson yesterday granted a,

diwrcc of absolute divorce to Itikichl
lliruki, who charged his wif. with vlo- -

l.itiou of the marriage vows and deer--
lion. 'I lie ease was not contested.

" """ '"'""'"'";""H. & to., Ltd., versus I'uiiget- -

m maiiu
Wwo Judge rrtt

" . "7 " .v. .,
u""yn or lllD piaiiiuii. J no moiioii

"",". "'""" """ ",B "" """ "l ",r
u " .

WILSON GRATEFUL
ShAGIJIT, XA...'v" Jersey, r....."" 2r-- ,

uovernor WiIkon, seen here today
I

QT tlm news of the nomination had
tl.aehM jllm ' wlyg , j8 rafofu Ut hin... ...frlollilR fllnl In lint tiiwl '- - - - - - - j $ -- - .

that he is more Impressed with the
responsibility of the exalted position
thnu with the honor. Ho says he
despaired of tho nomination when New
lorlc gave Clark a majority, nnd wired
his managers to releaso bin delegates.
which they refused to do,

"
Manager Huchly of W, C. Peacock

X Co., will leave for Hilo uext Tues
day. He is considering the purchasing
of the Wniukea saloon, for which Pea;
cock &. Co. have un option, and the
deal may he carried through when Mr.
Kuel.ly looks over tho property. The
present proprietor, Jt. A. Lucas, is now
on ti trip to the mainland.

NERVOUS PEOPLE

MADECHEERFUL

Worn-ou- t, Irritable, Despondent
Men and Women Should Try

This Treatment.
It is iiniKj.sHiblo to havo thin, Impure

blood ami ttrosi healthy nerved and
muscles. Instead, every part of the
body heroine) wi.uk, TJiestoiuach fall
In tlreiiglli and tho ap(cUto tecomva
joor. Tlio body dot not obtain
enough iiourisliuioiit from Iho food and
U actually Boon tbo nurten
begin to roinplult) and tho ixjfBOii lie.
coined irritublo. ilwpoudeiit, worno.it
and nurvQiu. 1'or u. timo tliuro Jiiay bo
no ekkne, only a general run-dow-

weak Hub), but tliuro u no ntul dcUmco
auaiutt diseiure, and frowuu)i u tJiidl-tlo- n

niriiiir numerous disorders, an
.. . .. . .ll,.tl,.l f I. LJti tl. .11.1 ll(.JtlCM
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Oahu College, by Trs. to Lily H
Iiottomley I

Autonc Pnares to Carlos A Loug.Agnnt
llkichi Ota M Seki 8
N1iliam A Kahanu to Char J en ii

IJellin 1)

J H Kchnack and wf to Y M. Wee. . I
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co, Ltd,

to James P Morgan Co, Ltd M.
Lily G Uottotnley and btb to Mal-

colm Macintyrc I)
David Kukailani and wf to Louis

ieary . ....... If
Est of John A Cummins, by Tr, to

City and County of Honolulu.... I)
Margaret K Kebulineister to

breea K Peinert I
Kose K Hattle to Kebecca K lei- -

nert I
Harold M Motf-Smit- h and wf, by

Atty, to Thomas C Wilis V
W O Hmith et al, Trs. W C Aehi

Tr Par Hcl
Henry St J Xahaolelua and wf

by Atty et al to John Orube et
al D

I'redinek H Lyman to OuardUn
Trait I'n. i.t.i

if i vAVlt u..,i f i,. itn v n
btuki--

Court of Laud He 'miration,
William 12 Castle Tr hi-- Altv tu

ju,p Williams . .Par H.?I
OM. Williams-t- o Ana il Cook ....

;lltoie,l of KeorJ June JW Jyi2

V.... .. ., ni.1,011 Atyam. D
ink. M Wbltssik .n.1 -- ft.. U,.

ri A,jrewtf D
Lorrln Andrews and wf to Afary

Whitenaek D
Ii liahim. by Ally, to Julia Vou

g,mim;i f 7 0
' ifan.. and hub to John

fcVhutte - D
John Hchutle and wf to Mutual

Hldg i Uian jvj of .......... Jl
jihop Tiunt Co, LM, Tr, to Ter--

ritory of Hawaii Hcl
EnU-rc- of Heeord June 29, 1012.

Emilia V Olive'ra and lisb to llota.
V Heidi D

Joe P Cidoile'und wf to Manuel O
MonU , V

Autone It Phillips to Mizuba
, ... .... , f a in , ..... .H H

George Aioua to Barah Campbell,. I)
Cheng Ah Cliong to John Carvalbo 31
Alexander Maioho to Lawrence

Maioho , I)
John J Combs to John Kckaula,,. Hei
John KekauLi and wf to Autonc J'I .opz . ,,..,,,,.,..,....,..... V
Lucy Jt High and Jul to Territory

of Hawaii . , M
i'mmu il Hilvu and hsb to Trs of

Bet of 8 C-- Allen M.
0 J McCarthy and wf to Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Co. Ltd U
Alfred W Carter and wl to Helen

n Carter . ......,..,,,.,. . V
Mary Aheong to W O Achl Tr M

v c Acin ir to Alien u itouinsou,
Ltd A M

Manuel Gonsulves and wf to
Jtnllroad Co I)

W George Kaiheimi mid it to First
Trust Co of Ltd 1)

Jlliihop & Co to IJulIeiitin Publish-
ing I'o, Ltd .,,.., He

Hulletlu publishing Co, Ltd, to Ho-

nolulu. Ltd H H
ilnwii H'tar Newpuiier Au, Ltd,

to Honolulu J,td .,11 IS

It Knwuguchi lo C Nul(ugiiw4 ,,,.,OJ
Buterixl of Heeord July 1, 1012.

VdIcjho Htabloe A, Trauptn Cot ' . '
Ltd, to ucorge JWHttWe,.,..,. Hi

' 15 Jlofgaurd k co. Ltd, t Tr of i
HuiMbiMt Church ii.,i '

Honolulu lius &'8wMWaturbouto
ai?...: ..' ...:'''.''.'". ''.V'"i;'.'.V a
n.i.w it 1 uv in l 11 J 1 iii...i I

t rl Wlur, l Atty, to uuwm ,

I IiiiiI,., A Ml,.,,,,,,.I,.., I.uf I,,,,Alii ,...I ,.,i.l
10 ,1 hii 11 n iwym ..,,,,,,.,,,, 11

( bnrl A kUntuu by Ally at ul u
llolwri W While I)
J'iuhm. B ' hmnm AH ,,,.,,, .AlfiH
,lwhu Jimll (ai Bdward (' lvnH,,, I)
T M h to ttuiy lie m A,,,
h W Wijliirwoufe i to Mlwt '

WuJerJiouKi , , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,, J)
II M Mult-NJuill- i eu4 wf, Ally

tu WilJium A SShUmh ....... J

Herub i Dmt In Mlm HdU . )
1 heiW A Uiiuilm y lit? t& ai i

j
Umv Aieiiel Jii Jueeuh J Pmiik . . .

tj,uw j( (W Jiasi mm lfljiaiUW
(a,9 11

FJiAUtbelii 11 VyelAiiuAieSe ui iiiieril
4) Ihti , . 1)

llfiU li trytlnt, tit AH, tu

r J'lMAiiMie (Ui4 l tu Ut
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Hairiron et al Hcl
Augnst Dreier. Ltdio'cnoyKLun

jiM .j
Poog"u'd"wV"to

Guardian Tmit Co. Ltd M
l,l w v.tri,nn.. -- .i - .- - i 1

Alfrcl Magon I)
AH fit Watcrhonse and wf to A Al-

fred Ifagoon I)

Entered of Heeord July 1, 1312.
Kaikaina to aiab CnuiplH-l-I . ..., D
Mrs Annie Aiuiui et al to Harb

Campbell Ii
Pelt-liiii- i and wf to W Ii

LJinaholo . , 1)

Hilo Kugar Co to Territory of 11a- -

wail . ........................ I)
Hil Hugar Co to County of H.--i

wsiii . .....,,........,.,.. .it r5

Honolulu Library i Heading Itoorn
Afl to W M Campbell Uel

The ton Haium-Youn- g Co, Ltd, to
O II Olsen ilel

0 K Olwn to ton lluuim-Youn- g Co,
Ltd C M

Pujinaga Anithi to vou Hamm- -
Young Co, J.bl C M

liertha E Torgersen to E L Hchwarz-ber- g

,, H
Elmer and wf to P

W Maefarlaue Jr et al. ........ . li
I' W Macfarlane Jr and wf et al

to .las Y Morgan Co, Ltd M
Geo. P Cooke nnd wf to Uretchcn

it. v aiernouse . n. ,
Lihue Plantation CoLtd, to Hank

of Hawaii, Ltd , 1)
Ng Yec Tick and wf to Ken-ieh- i

Okido ct al O
Amy E Hay and hsb to George E

Piltz . 1)
KJnae and tit t Mrs A M Hiram
Emma Kaupalolo and hsb to Chang

Yi-- . D
Gretelien K Waterhoiisij and hsb

to Charles at Cooke, Ltd M.
II M D hereditary a

H I China. distin-- l lay
et and to,

"' ' "' ..,
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William It Castle Tr, by Atty, to
Hen .f . u,,l.v. ....... MUI

Malaka M. J'hcIicco jnd tub to II
(nieli I)

,T Wmiohinu nnd wf to Pa-iull- o

Agricultural Co, Ltd .......... Ti
Caroline Hayselden to Lahaina

Agricultnr.il Co, ltd D
The vou Young Co, Ltd, to

,i .Ttaslilwa Kcl
M Nashiwa to von Hnmm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd C XL

Oahu College, by Trs, to X B Young Rel
Waiakea Mill Co to Hilo Itallroad

Co . L
Entered of Hetord July 3, iyi2.

B M. Hauibu und wf to Mary M
Damon , , ,. D

William U Castle and wf Thomas
A Huruingham I)
U Young to Anthony Loftus.... V

Tillic Yi Lowrie and hsb Kaiulani
Howe or GlrK, Lb" 1)

Henry WatcHiouse Tr Co, Ltd, Tr
al to Fred Adams D

Jono HiiiIriguMs to John I' Sylva., Ilel
Cecil Ilrowu to C lUrtlctt D
Alice Tullett and hsb to L Pah On. 1)

Alice Tullett and hsb to Pah On. D
James II Mulliolland and wf Ho-

nolulu Hrewfng k Malting Co, Ltd

Koimukt Land Co, Ltd, to Mrs d

Kaleiiuuiiiahii et I I)
Mr Cordelia Yamdley to J Alfred

Mugoou , , 1)
Kawv.l Hanukahi to Manuel fi Tel-xlr- a

Jr , , I)
Ilinrv Watorlliiiln 'I'r f!. J.I, I. Tr.

iturvn l noai'iiiii iu jienrv mcr- -

,H W WIJcm, by Atty, to Ounnllan
l'ru.f ',i I 1,1 AM

c, w iiImwiu an,i' wf 't' Vii
AWlfHllK. . .... ,..,....,,.,., il"t"
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FIRST PRESIDENT OF CHINESE

REPUBLIC SENDS A MESSAGE
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tt Ihm Ta , ta aiMat ' tar
P r Ha t)atad Mstw )-

- -

""' I' ptorUmst nn of tho rHiBi
Mapatdif Hat ta aar mlwasl ri

titoM kinii u tL. i..i.A.r r tb

'"",ml """ "' provincj. eaen
iCth? " I"""' ow by V'e

roy, with nn nnnual nllowanec of forty
j5" tlioiisand dollars. Twice ai 1.1.1,1

n"" m"'1'" from
brines and extortions. A Vlvernj wns
snpreme within his iirilirtinii, and
the power of life and deith wai in
his hands. Xext to him en mo the r,

with nn nveragu i.ihry of
twenty thousand doll trs 1 year. An
importint superior functionarv iftcr
these two wa the Trenstiror, who eon
trolled the finance of tho province, as
for Instance, receiving the tax-'- i nnd
paying salaries to tho muudarins.
Those three lending- function in were
np(iointcd by the Emperor. The Judge,
the Salt Commissioner, ind the 'Train
t elleetnr were, next to them, the "nlv
superior mandarine who-- " power ot
tended over the whole province, the re
mnining oflTcfnls being ehprged with
the functions of tho various division?
into which the provinces were divided
The chief of the httor was the Twitii
or intendent of circuit, who bad
ijiit;i;fc t'lii'i.ii cmj'vi iiiiviiii iiri- - utLi ill'
the nffnfra of tho circu't intruited to
his charge. Theoretically this system

I wns excellent; but as a matter of fact,
It was ornipt to the core. In the first
(place, the inferior mandarins wero
wretchedly underpaid; for their alnrics

j varied from one thousand to one thou- -

D'"and two hundred dollar" annually.
I This monev- - wns rarely sufficient to
support the'stalT which was necessary
for them to maintain.

The provincial inferior office", under
the last dynasty, were put up for sale.
Tho man who hnd the most money bo-

ll enme the official. But tho Pliinese law

Holt There nobility in
by Office only Tho

al urb

X

i.

'liljilew

Mtljl

ordained that every man who wished
to obtain government employment must
quality himself for ofllcc by pn?lnz tho
prescribed competitive examination

1 One of the chief tasks of our rrp.ibli- -
. ,,,.. .l,.I- - IV.'b .r. , i .,,.. -

I this most important part ot tne con-

stitntion. so that every superior tunc
tionnry will lie elected by the
Each of our nineteen provinces will col
lect its own taxes, fay its own expen-
ses and support its own army and
navy. However,, tho provinces will bo
obliged to contribute a fixed sum

to the expenses of the Federal
Government. Our electoral lnws will
be morn on tho order of Australia in

provinces; but bow thov will b
formnlated for the federal office, is
hard to predict. I think wo will have,
like the United States, a Congress and
a Senate, members of both houses to'
be elected by the people.

Unfortunately the whole education of
the Chinese youth Ihh 1 een of tho
Xine Classics Tb" result was that,
from chlldhool on, then works
were the onlv text-bonk- s of our educat-
ed classes. Those claies wc were
taught to regard as tho models
of excellence. Any deviation, cither
from tho opinions thoy contained or
tho stylo in which they were written,
wns looked as heretical. Thus
mind of our nation was dwarfed by ser-
vile imitation and by tho paltry liter
alism of the. schools. This will bo im-

mediately abolished, nnd our schools
will bo founded on tho system of tho
United States, Germany nnd Scandinn-vln- .

The education will be obligatory
and tree for poor and rich. Wo will
employ nt least one million teachers of
western rivilimtiou during the next
ten years.

The (')iliieso juridical law and crim-
inal code will bo subjects of a thorough
leforui, and enpitnl punishment will bo

For capital punishment tho
usual mode of inflicting the penalty of
Inw was cutting to or strangu
billon. In tho Inst eiuo n silken cord
was sent to tho convicted in prison. Ho
was nit to execiim iiimseir, 1110

line proven siifllcleiilly that tho
let law le the laek of inwi the Inw
I bill lives within ourselves. We will
particularly I'liiphntii'ii the moral edu-

cation of I Im inn mis, without my parti-
cular ridlgloiii dogmas, ntul tide will bn
left wholly lo lltemture, art
nnd drama,

f'liliiimi art inn nro
Ai'tonlliig In our novfllste

virtue In vvniiii'ii and honor In men lire
In Im foil ml only by lliflr nnd
fjeriiline. Of rnie ponlry Clilnul(urr
imlldnif, Our tllfrelura show no In-I- s

lien nf rnl drennille jiflelry, fur
iirnn dreume uboumi with iimrt lyrie
ilirH', wiib'li ere iniriinv 10 vrmx

ilie iMiiiliHy nt illelo)(ue. Our play
urn lru l III', I bey I.AVi. 119

iyrln)tHtr-u-) Ihlire! nlowl IIiwii,
'l'hrr U uu lit rlmrmHnr In

Ia, Well, In I bin lAtsiiret we Mill tt
Ut ll mii i'ruifi; wle drawn
end UiMatAjfe !) ibnA ut ullsr m
(J, ' i)mtitf in I'UtMt hM Immu

Iih l)mmw HMIi a HelluUNI twl

rnluinus InsjUuHiui 11 hs Hr 1
WajMajmiI iAr J all If yattir ill
KIahw tiMit 1 Ibmi "ii I lire lif
a III Jim iMvi, tfll Ike ditfefiiaee

hel il tl W ieKli lelAi rde
oln.Kiil lee.ile ut Ike pfU TUis

tMI W AIM HtiHHtM lt IK Hw
I lh,.i lli.slll W Mill eb1 '

i..i4 Ifum li Ailts'f "'1 Hi

eiMiv aii van I u W le Miaae i
1 tti t. 1 eJ.i-Ai'i- nii liiai 'ilea il
it a , iiiH a4 i in tm,, ,,i,.-i- i h,
MMf ''Weeae HMi, aMl U 1- 1-

W!??- - j,.iiiiWHiitiiiwmiwg!aa

awe rrili(l fcli-l- l HI nf this
"?Tif mtshl It aatnr tltsnrlo. hero

d thn, m ti. r.,r ef ti... r,rxl
trw mn ,. ,1 . .. ., Brrwt
l"" WepMbiir sul r. f.rm to ?

W -- .rn,v.v;.";,rr ztzu with tl.r fr ,r...i.n.. . . .Jl -- -
fotetgu intrigue nil! mAiti llir trrormsr. Barue men in fhlna aro opKinl
,q " "ma nai, ior inn roi when

' 'l'Kiie ho plavr.! In tlic dethrono- -
went ot Kmporor liuan Hsu, who wa
very radleal and wautoil to reform
China. Ho counted on tho nnny ot

Thus I close n.y message, to the Amer-
ican people with the famous edict of
tho unfortunate. Kmporor, who foil a
victim of hii radical viows.

"Tlio Government of China, striving
to elevato the various departments of
the administration, wishes to employ
the methods of the West; hii-inu- what
is common to the Western nations and
the Chinese has been brought to great
excellence by the former, nnd may
therefore servo for our advancement."

SUN YAT SUN.
Nankin, March 22.

HILO PEOPLE LOOK

FOR BOOM IN LOTS

(Mail Special to The Advotiser)
HILO, July I. If certain plans o

through all right, there will bo big
levelopmont in Hilo within a year or
less from tho present time. A land
deal that will involve a sum of money
all the way from $100,000 to $150,000,
will bo swung the right wny, and Hilo
will havo a land boom that will mako'
tho Knimuki proposition on Oahu, look
like small potatoes.

From what can at present be learned
from tho promoters of tho scheme., it
is the intention of some capitalists to
buy two hundred nnd fifty acres of
land that is at present under lease to
the Hilo Sugar Company.

Tho land is under a long lease, and
tho people who are after it will havo
to pay a stiff price for tho block. How-
ever, tlio promoters think that, as resi-
dential sites arc in such demand ar
present, thero would bo no trouble in

transit tracks up to place. As soon
- - ". T A 1 1"' irautuiM i grunicn iiy congress,

mure uvuuilu sicx'a win lie ukcu in (no
matter.

TJie company that will finance tho
big deal is prepared to do all the pre-
liminary work, and to havo tlio lots
ready for tho builders to start opera-
tions on. Tho company will also as-
sist those jpeoplo who purchase lots, to
erect homes, on easy terms.

Iiok for Big' Growth.
That Hilo will expand in two direc-

tions is the opinion of thoso pcoplo
who aro studying the present situation.
Expansion must coma in the direction
of the breakwater and now wharf. That
is conceded by everybody, ond somo

go so far as to say that Greaterfcrsons bo awuy down boyond Reeds'
Bay.

Then tho opening up of a largo tract
of land maukn of tho town will, doubt-
less, draw tho people out of the busi-
ness section of Hilo, and make a big
new suburb.

H
SAKI VINEGAR CANNOT

PASS AS APPLE JUICE

Recent fnod inspection decisions ap-
proved by tho United States depart-
ment of agriculturo affect tho impor-
tation hero of socallcd vinegar from
the Orient, particularly saki vinegar
of which largo quantities nro consigned
yearly to tho oriental merchants of
tho city.

It has been determined that tho only
"vinegar'' that can bo labeled as
such without qualification is that mado
from npplcs, or to use. tho words of
tho decision, by "tho alcoholic nnd sub.
sequent acetous fermentations of tho
expressed julco of apples."

Wlno vinegar, malt vinegar, sugar
vinegar, glucose vinegar, nnd spirit
vinegar must be labeled ns such. Thcso
are tho only vinegars which tho board
considered and thus tho local

of the department which is
under tho direction of E. II, ninnchard
and A. W, Hanson, found itsolf at a
Iota when it hud to pais upon the saki
vinegar arriving hero continually.

Instructions havo been asked
from Washington 11a to how to hnndlo
this Itvportntiou and for the present
the iVdurii! rliemUU hern ore requir-
ing Ilie rehthclliig of tho product to ac-
cord wllli tlm eplrlt of tlio now decis-
ion, A (upjilvincnliiry decision is ox
per I ii. 1 from Iho department eoun,

to tukl vliiej(ur mid It labeling,
Tim new diwlsiplls nlsu KOt't into (In-

tuit ue to what comprises udulloru-tlmis- ,

It Is sinned by II. W, Wiley
und If. I!. Dyolllllc, Ibo third member
of the foud mill drug limpi'dlou refus-
ing in lgn II. Jt wns iippniviid oil
1'iHiiunry It,

mi P, ml Ann ..1.
'I'll wttdilliiK ut Mm Mukeu Muipuu,

eldaM ihjinfltlur at Mr. Mini Mrs. J,
'Atfre4 Uibu, eud Ilt.UiJ KlpUntf

win iae iwitA) mmmnuw fiHH ut
Ike VenubAj leeldeans, Mreeuuiulm
elleel

nWiiuttiinH 7Vo h davs,"""
I'azo owmwr (1 muMHiiMt
mi my tww nt HllmJ,

Htmlm in I'AiiiutJInii J'lU In 6 10
1 1 dpturmmyntnwM - U4t Uy
i'Anii ummwi m.,Mn ii

Win to Mrs Annie Hiram was never disposing of the lota at profit.
William Castle, Atty, to Emma supplied the scheme is to out a new sub-Kile- y
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TUB

EARTH WILUIELP YOU

We make fertiliser for ever product
and put on the market only what has
bcn proven of renl value. Let us
know tho purpose for which you want
oil helps nml we will supply you.

Address ui

Pacific Guano and Fortllizor Co
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Route of tho
"World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN TUB UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN BESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICF.R, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tbo world.
Por Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEQ.H. DAViES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TM1TKP.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.92

OFFICERS:
0. H. Cooko President
v.. Ti. Tonnov
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. G. Fuller Assistant CaBhior
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenncy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlcss,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. K. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPABTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted the Agency

for tho
and

The Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

These aro also among tho Soil or
Honor In San Francisco.

MAN LOST IN HILLS!

Yam urn Tokiuchi, a Japanese banana
of is in the

scrub forests Wniumnalo and
and a squad of forty

from tho Wulmaiiulo (limitation search
ed ll day for iiim yesterday, with no
miecc up to u Into hour In tha evening,
after which no advice wero in
Honolulu.

IS

planter Kniluu, missing
between

Knllua laborers

received

Tho man hnd been invited to visit
frleilJ on the plantation on Juno 13.
Ifo attempted to inuke the fiva miles
between hi" plantation mid Wulmaunlo
jjup by cutting across llio hills I intend
of stnylng. with the Bov7MMieiit rond
nnd iioHilug hu been heard uf him
since he struck into tho wood, lt it
feired llmt lie i rieud. Huvcml weeks

o n reporter on the Hawaii HMnno
Imt'auiu ol in tun (Mine tjuinri euu in
Ht4 hut iievi'f turn bfuiri ot liire,
"

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE uf
IVlu) kaxntive Hromo Quinlna
Tnwlelf. All lUvvwtt rtfuni)
(lie money if ft (full It &m.
V, W. Qruvu't flputue It oh

mmrtmmmm

shehmin

Carries Largo Number of

dicrs (or

Post?.

.law r t t M ta

AHEAD OF TIME

Mainland

Sol- -

(Trout Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Although rhc was not expected until

this morning the Army Tmniport Sher-

man nrrlxcd off port Inst night and wns
immediately brought inside nnd berth-

ed at the Alskcn wharf.
Tho transport has on board G2S en-

listed men of the Sixth Infantry and
421 cnlintfd men of tho Ninth lntnntry,
ninety three cnmals, eighteen sictt,
tweutv-llv- c military prisoners, ten dis
charged soldiers, twelve men uf the
United Btnu-- s .Marine wirps, nnu uur- -

e
"

persons of various occupations.
There are 100 tlret cabin, hlnoty-iou- r

second cabin and 1240 in the steerage
or troop quarter. The trnnsport brought
n lew bugs or mail.

It was expected that the transport
would bring a load of coal for here,
but it was decided at the last moment
to lenve it for the next transport to
leave Nagasaki.

Tho Sherman will suil nt one o'clock
this afternoon nnd will take away a
number of causals from here.

Following is the lttssengor list:
Col. H. 1'. Kingsbury and daughter,

Col. Charles J. Crane and wife, Col.
Lea Fcbiger, wife, daughter, son and
three grandchildren; Capt.Wil.liam Si
mons, capt. a. ii u. scuuiuci, uapi.
W. Ryther, Capt. Harry F. Rcthera,
Capt. Ir.t C. Welbor, Capt. Benjamin
1'. icklen, Uapt. wiiuum iNnyior, uopi.
H. C. Bonnycnstle, Capt. Clifton G.
Kinney and wife, Capt. B. J. .Morris,
wifo and bon; Capt. Itcubcn Smith,
wife and two children; Gapt. John E.
Morris, Capt. J. M. Kimbrogh, Jr.,
wife and ton; Capt. ..icnry Rougers,
Capt. L. IP. Hanson and wife, Capt. E.
H. Ac-ne- nnu wife. Cant. C. II. Gor
don, Jr., wile and two children; Capt.
K. T. Smith, IK Lt. L. II. Cook, wife
and daughter; 1st Lt. Richard Wcther- -

cll, 1st Lt. W. T. Conway, 1st lit u. u.
Mendor, lt Lt. H. E. Waring and wife,
1st Lt. John R. McGinness, 1st Lt. 0.
G. Sturternnt. wife, child and sister-in- -

law; 1st Lt. W, 0. Boswcll, wifo and
child; 1st Lt. F. T. Burt, wifo and tbreo
children; 1st Lt. A. Younglof, 1st Lt.
H. W. Fleet, 1st Lt. Walter V. Gal-

lagher, wifo and infant; lot Lt. K. S.
Gregory, wife- - and three children; 1st
Lt. A, II. Doig, iBt. Lt. Wm. F. L.
Simpson, 1st Lt. D. 0. T. Grubbs, 1st
Lt. Charles A. Lewis and wife, 2d Lt.
John W. Simons, 2d Lt. J. E. Chancy
and wife, 2d Lt. Simon R Buckner, Jr.,
2d Lt. Robert H. Willis. Jr., 2d Lt. J.
W. Peyton, 2d Lt. J. S. Clement, 2d
Lt. Thomas S. Bowen, 2d Lt. W. H.
Simpson, 2d Lt. H. D. Chambcrliu, 2d
Lt. J. E. Garberry, 2d Lt. Thomas II.
Bridges, 2d Lt. TT F. Hardin, 2d Lt. L.
M. Logan, 2d Lt. A. S. Pcake, 2d Lt.
E. V. Heidt, O. St. G. La Fittc, Mrs.
W. S. Wells, Mrs. A. J. Menocal, Miss
S. L. Millikin, H. Lyons, F. W. Drumm,
J. W. Baumgardncr and wile, JLnj. T.
D. Kclleher and daughter, Capt. II. G.
Davids and wife, Capt. 0. C. Ander-
son and wife, 1st Lt. R II Hcarn and
wife, 2d Lt. J. T. Harris and wife, 2d
Lt. Thomas J. Johnson, Miss Pearl
Mitchell.

--- ,

UNDERTAKER HAS FIVE

DEAD TO BURY, BUT

NO GRAVES FOR THEM

The threat of Undertaker Oshorno to
put the bodies of five Indigent dead
persons on the sidewalk in front of
his establishment unless tie was given
a permit by the territorial board of
health to bury them In a small ceme-
tery within the city limits, caused tho
board of supervkors Inst liiglrt 'to discuss

gravely the cemetery situation.
Supervisor .MeUlelJan stntcd tuat

when Ijids were submitted last wcolc
for the burial of the dead who arc to
be buried at pnblic cxpenso, Mr. Os
borne the lowest bidder, gavo figuros
lor liurinl at 1'earl City, ana a proviso

offer for a cemetery in fho city
limits in caso Pearl City cemetery
could not be used. Mr. McClellan
stated that Mr. Van "Valkeoburp; had
closed the Pearl City cemotcry at mid-
night on Sunday, Mr. Osborne asked
for permits to bury in tho city ceme-

tery and was refuted, ilo had the
bodies of five pooplo on his hands for
three days and wbb in a quandary as
to their disposition.

Mr. McClellan said the situation is
becoming very gravo and ho believed
tho necessity would arise for tho city
to pass nn appropriation for tho main-
tenance of tho Pearl City ecinutory.in
order that tho indigent dead could be
interred there.

He said that something should be
done uutll tho legislature meets when
the city cemetery problem would be
panned to that bgdy, Tho board Inst
night took no action but will await a
report at tho next meeting on July 13.

KAUAI JAILS ARE

FULL TO OVERFLOWING

At the reiiet of Chief Justice Rob-

ertson, arrangements were inmln yester-

day with ,Iud;o W, J. Itobiimoii of the
flrnt circuit court to go to Kiuml to
conduct the urgent liuiliiim minding in
the fifth Judicial circuit until Lylu A.
Dickey's uppnliitment in confirmed,

The chief Juitice wan niitifled by the
)irlrT of Kami! Unit he hud In cuttudy

.iliiiiil (I fly j.iLi.iii'i. inn! Unit the jails
of Hip rjunVn Jlo were uveriluHintl,
ruquoiUng I hut li he Ukon to re
Jleve the t!jununnhw llminii,

1reuit Jiii llublniuii went to T.i

Iiue In rvf)nt to this wll fof holn
himJ wit) imu until till iiftlny mat'
inn In tit dMrUt nn tni$mi of '"
MMlll IllHiUl uiiI ill. oiii.n is IlifldVUi) lit
Judu ))riny't rM.tiiiiiuiii'ii hihI he
OfMllflv lui tin (lull tlklug vfiiU
it mt.
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SHINGLE TO STUDY

GERMAN III

Mr!i;l,illlWM

TO SI?, "SICK 'EM!

When the Herman ship HnfVfeld ar-

rive hero next month from Germany n
passenger aboard will W one of the
finest bred bunting dogs raised on tho
"heathor" of Germany. The dog will
cost more Hints flvo hundred mnrks
(not dollars) when turned over to its
new owner, Robort W. Shingle, and will
probably be one of the finest bred dogs
of tho kind ever brought to Honolulu.

Several months ago Mr. Shlnglo ex-

pressed n desire to have a good hunting
dog, and tho best seemed to be owned
by Germans. Thercforo, ho wanted a
German dog. No sooner said than dono,
for a German resident wrote to

formerly connoctcd
with Hnckfold & Co., and well remem-

bered in Athletic circles as tho organi-

zer and first baseman of tho famous
nino which tho Hackfoldcrs expected
would bo ablo to win any kind of n pen-
nant, Mr. Busch, who earned tho whole
nnmo of " Anheuser-Busc- h ' nftcr ho
organized the team, bnd never known
what a baseball looked liko before. Ho
did not even speak English on arrival,
but ho acquired a knowledge of both
gamo and language, in a short time.
Then he returned to Germany and was
sont to Brussels, to study French. Whilo
in Brussels he organized n baseball
league, and everything went along
merrily and tho Belgians and French
became real baseball fans until ouo day
a fielder caught a ball on tho tip of
his middlo finger.

"Baseball ces ze brutalo gamo, n'est
eo nast" shouted tho European leag
uers. "Jsot zo uiigoro lor
zo life. A bas baseball!" And that
ended " Anheuser-Busc- h 's" lcngiio in
Belgium.

But to return, to tho dog. Mr. Busch
personally looked over several score of
dog applicants and- - finally selected ono
which ho believes tan hunt anything
from n cockroach to a bone, and as his
orders wero to shin the animal on tho
first available ship to Honolulu ho wns
just nuio to get it nooard tno iiacKtcia

"I am very sorry," ho wrote recont
ly, "that X was unablo to keep him hero
longer, ns I intended to put him in a
licriitz school or languages to learn a
littlo English. However, that will have
to uo dono in Honolulu, unless Mr.
Shinglo wants to talk to tho dog in
Germnn."

HIL0 HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES SIX

HILO, July 1. Last Thursday tho
fourth annual commencement exercises
of tho Hilo High School were held.
Six graduates received diplomas, of
whom two aro girls and our aro boys.

Principnl Jerncgan of the High
School delivered tho graduating ad-
dress, and tho ISovcrcnd Stephen
Desha pronounced tho benediction.

Tlio following nro tno membors ot
the 1012 class: Agnes Komn Kaaukai,
Erolyn Mao Vannatta, Aloxandor
James Campbell, Alfred Kamcoiamoku,
Lindo Matsa nnd Edward Griffin
Mnby.

I

PRESIDENT ELIOT DELAYED.
Information was received yesterday

by Ralph S. nosmer, secretary of tho
Harvard Club, from Roger Pierce, sec-
retary to Dr. Charles W. Eliot, presi-
dent emeritus of Harvard, that tho
hitter's visit to Hawaii would again
be delayed. Dr. Eliot now oxpects
to arrive in Honolulu July 22 on tho
P. M. S. S. Siberia.

TERRIBLE CASE

OF ECZE CU

Body and Face Covered with Itching,
Painful Eruption 5 Years of
Suffering Boyond Description
Thought Death was Near.

WANTS WORLD TO KNOW

OF CURE BY CUTICURA

"No tonguo can tell how I suffered
far flvo years with Itching and bleeding

1IS 6 ?

eczema, until i was
cured by tho Cutlqura
Remedies, and 1 am
so rratcful I want the
world to know, for
what helped mo 'will
help others. My body
ana faco wero covered
with sores. Ono day
it would seem to bo
better, and then break
out again with tho
most terriblo pain and
itchlnrr. I bavo been

tick several times, but never in rny llfo
did I experience such awful suffering
ci with this eczema. I had made up
my mind that death was near at band,
nnd I lonccd for that time when I
would bo at rest. I had tried many
dl.Torent doctors and medicines without
euccois, and my mother brought mo
tho Cuticura Remedies, insisting that
I try them. I began to feci better after
tho first bath with Cuticura Soap, and
ono application of Cuticura Ointment.

"I continued with tho Cuticura Soep
and Cuticura Ointment, and linvo
taken four bottle of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. This
was nlno years ana and I iiavo bad
no return cf tho Iroublo since, Any
person having any doubt about tins
wonderful euro y tho Cuticura

ran wrlto to rny address, Mrs.
Altla Eicon, 03 Inn JU.ad, Uoltlo Creek,
JJlch,, Oct, 10, lUO'J,"

i i
Tha siifTerlmr which Cutloura

ami Cuticura Uintment Iiavo cllev
Roan
mil U

uiiipiiif tklu-to- i turui, liUligurfsl infunis
nii'l rlillilien, ami llm mf' it t.,'' lv"nft..rilil uriidiui. anil wiirriwl iiarvlili
Iiavo M to their iluiilon In Hlw

M It pilu'lflH tiivilniuit for the
Mi), KgfMian, iam, mid (jvury imiih
b? ItfiiwiB. biiifilfiii, wwl buittur aim
ciwMiiy mfmi uv luiioom, iimiib

U kt0M. WMii fill iJw m,
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II! 5 TOOK THE

COO RUSH TOFF

Gavo Tax Appeal Court Full View

of Inner Working of the

Paauhnu Plantation.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
11 11.0, July 1. Richard Ivors, secre-

tary of Brewer 5: Co., took the covor
oil I'aauhau plantation for the benefit
of the tnx appeal court hero last weok
and explained everything about it, from
tho cost of raising n ton of cano to tha
comparative superiority of Jnpancso
over Filipino labor. Ho went into full
particulars regarding tho plantation
finances nnd urged ns ono reason why
tho vnluo of tho concern had deprecia-
ted the certainty that n largo part of
it will soon go Into homesteads.

lViK.nl..,.. ..1.1 41 HOR Unit 1.. . II. .!.!..... 1
. UUllftlUU I'dlll fl.V-U.V- 111 UIVIUVUUB

since 1000, but had paid nono last year
and would probably not pay tho usunl
twenty cents a shuro a mouth any more.
In 10UU tho dividend was $105,000; in
1007, $180,000; in 1008, $100,000; hi
1900, $240,000; in 1010, $220,000. Last
year, at the end of tho period, owing
to expenditures for buildings, extra fer-
tilizers and other things, tho planta-
tion was not only not ablo to doclnro
dividends but hnd to announce an ac-
tual loss in surplus account.

Labor Situation.
This year Pimuhau oxpects to turn

out 10,500 tons of sugar, but, on ac
count or tuo necessity or extra lorti-lizin- c

and tho increase in cost and tho
decrease in otllcicncy of today's labor,
tuo proms win uo mtio. in somo parts
of tho plantation, declared Mr. Ivors,
tho cost of tho fertilizers applied is
greater than tho valuo of tho sugar
cropped. Regarding labor conditions as
the, plantation people find them, Mr.
Ivcrs' testimony was of particular in-
terest.

"Good labor is hard, if not almost im-
possible, to get now," said the witness.
''Tho labor of today is not as good as
that of past years. Men want to got
out of plantation work now nnd to hold
what labor vo have wo must pay moro
for it. A man now wants to get a day
nnd a half's pay for every day ho
works, and oven when ho gets it ho
cannot bo depended upon ns could tho
steady hands there used to bo in tho
cane liclds. Tho I'ilipinos. for instance.
who nro taking tho nlaces vacated by
tne .lupancse, uo not begin to comparo
in uuiciency wuu tno Japanese.

"On January 1 of this year thcro was
a flat increase of two dollars a month
for nil laborers. Then thoro is now
the bonus system, on a Bliding scale,
which also increases wages and de-
creases tho profits on tho crop.

"The way I soe out of it is to
tho contract system nnd go in

for it moro and moro at Paauhau."
Mr. Ivors also asserted that labor of

nil kinds was very scarce, duo probably
to tho increased acreage under crop in
tho Territory In his opinion, tho la-

bor situation is serious.
Cost of Production."

The figures given tho court regarding
tho cost of production of a ton of su-
gar wore interesting. On Paauhau tho
figures varied with tho years. In 1000
it hnd cost $43.81 to produco n ton of
sugar ready for shipment to mnrkct:
in 1007, $42.12; in 1008, 440.20; in
J900, $42.11; in 1910, $51.88, and in
1911, $52.70. The extremely low cost
in 1008, when thcro was n crop of
10,400 tons, wns bccniiso tho tonnage
of cano per acre was nbove tho avcr-a- c

and tho sugar contents of tho cano
high, thus cutting down tho cost of
sugar production.

Referring directly to tho cnuso at
issue, thnt ot tho assessment of the
plantation, Mr. Ivors nnnounccd that
ho would have appealed against tho
assessment, even if Paauhnu bad been
tho only appellant in tho fiold, because
he thought the now assessment too
high for the present, whilo tho depre-
ciation iii tho futuTo of the plantation
should bo taken into ncconnt in fixing
taxation values. The plantation is
also certain to lose a tlitrasanil acros
of its best land, tho leaso on which
will soon expire and which, in all
probability, cannot bo renewed on nny
terms. The lnnd will be homostoaded,
and while it will still be twod to grow
enno for the plantation, tho corpora-
tion will have to pay more for tho
cane than it would cost tho plantation
to grow it. Panuhau owns in feu
simpio only 085 acres, vhile 8800 acieii
aro leasehold. Somo of the lenses
linvo ninny years yet to run, but that
of the best cano lnnd expires within
four years.

Tho tnx appeal court will glvo its
decision in tho caso next week.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS

NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Summer school for tho teachers in
tho department of public instruction
opens next Monday in tho Normal
School under tho supervision of a facul-
ty of which Supervising James C. Da-vi-

of tho Royal School is director. It
Svill continuo for four weeks, tho final
'examination being hold on August G,
0 and 7. Thcso latter will bo in charge
of a board of examiners of which tlio
inspector of schools nnd four sunorvis- -

liug principals appointed last your arc
members, ilio board Is distinct from
the faculty of tho summer school,

No tuition feo is cliurgcd but a gen-er-

rulo of admitting only teachers in
tho employ of tho department will bo
adhered to, Tho school is, of course,
primarily for uncertificated teacher
u ml ha for Its general object tho lin.
provemont of tho teaching stafT. The
teachers who completed a part of tho
work but year muy continue tho work
this year,

The full term of the next school year
will begin September 10,

30MBINE AGAINST ROOSEVELT
IirilOV, Viviiltimi, July 2.- - Tb

'i'aft nml Ln J'olletlii iiipprtrlur hero
himi tioiiibliiud ttgulnH Jloo'ovelt.

TAFT API IN CONTROL,
roiMMim, Ohio, July 8.--

th 'I'm ft fwlluii ujiiiioiiiiiu In ilia
IMfl Mlli'tHiUuii, I! J. Dillon, it van
tllifU, wu'Hf"l Ibti iiumiimlluii fur
governer.

SEARCH nOANODN

HOPE OE RESCUING

MISSING JAPANESE

That Ynimirn Tokiuchi, tho Japnnpso
batinnn planter of Knllua who has been
missing for threo weeks, may linvo full-i-

ovor a prcclplco becnuse ho is
shortsighted is tho belief of tho pollco
hero. Special Ofliccr llcrgnu stated
yesterday that tho Jnpancso loft his
plantation Juno 13 to go to tho Wnlmn-nal- o

plantation, n distance ot flvo

miles. Ho thinks he may havo left the
government rond nnd wnmlorcd about
on another trail until ho beenmo lost.
It is bolioved thnt ho took a short cut
nnd hns novor reached his destination.

Forty employes of tho 'Wnimnnnlo
plantation who havo been searching
for threo days for somo traco of tho
lost man nro reported to linvo discon-
tinued the search yesterday morning
and given up all hopo of finding him.
It is now feared that bo is dend. In
no way can his disappearnnco bo

for. Recnuso of tho long tlmo
since ho left his plantation no hopo is
now hold out thnt ho enn bo nlivo.
Tokiuchi wns 20 years old nnd. unmar-
ried.

Tho first notification tho local pollco
received of tho missing man' was on
Tuesday. Ofllcors in tho district are
criticized horo for not notifying the
local ofllcors sooner In order thnt ef
forts might havo been mndo immedi-
ately to find tho man.

Two months ago n cleric or tno un- -

waiian Slilnpo was lost on Tnntnlus
nnd although hundreds of searchers
havo been at work no traco ot tuo
missing mnn hns over boon found.

ROOSEVELT COMMITTEE
NAMED BY JOHNSON

CHICAGO,, Juno 24. Aftor tho
of Colonol Roosovelt for Oyster

Bny today, Governor Johnson of Cnli-fornl- n

announced tho personnel of tho
committco on organization, which, for
tho present nt least, will bo tho man-

aging; committco of tho now party.
Tho list was received with eager-

ness by politicians, both for nnd
ngninst tho now party, as tho first in-

dication of tho men who nro definitely
nlignod with Colonol Roosovelt.

Instead of soven members, as wns
the nnnounccd intontion, Governor
Tohnson nnmed eighteen, nil of whom
hnd accepted. Tho committco is head
ed 'by Uovcrnor joiinson, wno win uo
noting chairman. Tho othor members
are:

Senator Moses E. Clapp, Minnesota.
Scnntor Joseph M. Dixon, Montana.
Sonntor Miles Poludoxter, Washing-

ton.
Governor C. A. Aldrich, Nebraska.
Governor R. S. Vessoy, South Da-kot-

K. A. Van Valkonburg, editor Phila
delphia xsortii American.

Colonol W. It. Nelson, owned nml
editor Kansas City Star.

Former Congressman Richmond Pier
sou, Nortli Cnrolinn.

William 1!. Prcndergast, New York.
Juntos II. anrfleld, Ohio.
William Allen White, Kansas.
Gilford Pinchot. California.
Judge Ben II. Lindsey, Colorado.
Muthow Hale, Massachusetts.
George L. Record, Now Jersey.
Charles II. Thompson, Vermont.
Colonol E. C. Cnrrington, Maryland.
The committee, Governor Joiinson

declared, was merely temporary, nnd
would be added to from time to time.

No time for a meeting of tho
"eoinmitteo of eighteen" hns been set.
Tim understanding is thnt tho membors
will confer with ono another, by mail
and telegrnph, as soon as tho con-

ditions in tho several States aro as-

certained.
H

SLAUGHTERHOUSE MANAGER

IS HELD PENDING PROBE

Alleged to havo admitted that ho

has bcon carrying on n system for soil-

ing immense quantities of tallow and
sometimes hnd sold as much as 000
pounds a week at four coats a pound,
James Kanui, manager of the slaughter
uouse ol tno Hawaii .Moat uompany, is
being held at tho polico station pend-
ing investigation. Ho wns arrested
Monday by Acting Chief of Dotoctivcs
John Kollett.

Ah Wood, a Chinaman working un-
der Kanui, is said to havo loaded
wagons with the tallow early in tho
morning and then sold it at the Hawaii
Soap Works nt Iwilci. On ono day re-

cently it is alleged that on ono load
thus disposed of thcro was ono

pound and a
pound barrel. Tho company sells tal-
low at six cents n pound.

G. J. Waller, Jr., son of tho mana-
ger of tho meat company, is said to
havo first noticed tho tallow disappear-
ing when Juno 24, ho saw Ah Wood
loading tho Btuff.

Acting Chief Kcllett says ho is hold-
ing Kanui pending tho preferring of
cluirgCB by U, J. Waller, tho manager.

Kunul, who has been employed for
mnny years by tha meat company ns
manager of tho slaughter house, when
first arrested on Monday denied tho
charge nnd blamed tho whole deal on
the Chiiiamnn, Ah Wood, hut yesterday
morning Acting Chief Kellett says ho
confessed,

,.

MAUI ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT IN OPERATION

Yestordny the Island Investment
Company received word from Maui
that thu electric plant liutullcil by tlio
fluml lilnctrie Couipuify nt Wnlluku
hud started uierutluii mid that rhit-urda-

ihk1'!, vvheii (hu light wvru
turned mi for tin lint time, wu it guilt
utwiiiloii fur lliu lawn. Thu avnut nu
mlubnilwl by (Imiiu In the uyiuriHtl-

hid, ami llire vviii iiiuoli rejoining
IhivUMljfiul the iliillldt,

TMMMt of lift iilejjl I I0I.OU", It
iWfl wpiti llukl tai Ui tuiUrs tllilrlei
iiiuund vViillul.n. Mini iiIim bower tor
I hu Ituhnlui MilruuiJ nl nlVr VDlitf
)MtW- -

FIFTH PICKS II

LIKELY TEAM

Cavalry Polo Players to Camp

at Moanalua Until After

tho Tournament.

SCIIOl'IKLD HARRACKS, July 2.

Tho Fifth Cavalry polo squad, which
leaves today for Moannlua, will remain
thcro to tho end of tho polo tourna-
ment. Lieutenant l'nrkor, ninnnger of
tho team, will not rrmnln nt Moanalua,
but will mnko tho necessary trips to
tho prnctlso ground in ordor to conch
the team and provldo for its wants.

Tho players clioson to represent tho
Fifth Cnvplry is tho best team pickod
from tho organization far somo tlmo
nnd tho belief horo is thnt it is a win
ning team.

Captain Forsyth will captain tho
snuiul, Tho othor momhors will bo
Lioutonnnts Hanson, Donk, Mllllkon and
Sheridan. The team will bo quartorod
In ono of tho pavillona at tho park nnd
tents will bo sot un for tho comfort
of visitors. Dally prnctlso will acquaint
tho liorscs witn tuo grounu nnu Koop
tlio players in trim lor tuo stillest bo-ri-

yot played In tlio Islands.
Accoiiinanvini; tho nolo contincent

will bo Lieutenant Unynos, veterinarian
ot tlio Finn unvniry. Tinny-tw- o

horses will bo tnlton along and will Lo
cared for by sixteon strikers, ono cook
and a blacksmith.

Tho men will bo qunrterod in army
touts nnd tho camp will bo in such closo
proximity to tio polo stables that ev-
ery movo of n pony will bo noticod.

Lieutenant Mllllkon will bo in chnrgo
of tho ponies and outfit on routo to
Moanalua, nftcr which ho will join bis
troop nt Knpiolnni Park. Lioutonnnts
nunson nnu auoriunn win aiso uo on
duty with tha detachment in Honolulu,
but win uo rciiovou nitor too louria
and join Cnptain Forsyth nnd Lieu-
tenant Doak at tho polo Hold.

Back In tho Gamo.
Lieutenant Millikon, who has entire-

ly rocovorod from his sprniuod anklo,
is back in the gamo and with Licuton-an- t

Sheridan, who hns kept up his polo
practise whilo in Washington, will com-pet- o

for tho honor of first mnn on tho
squad. Lieutenant Millikon hns shown
dash, courngo nnd ability to mnko a
great polo player and can bo depended
upon to bo nt all times right in tha
gnmo.

Lloutennnt Sheridan, who has played
on tho team ovory year sinco tho regi-
ment has been hero, is n star mallotor
nnd rider nnd ono of tho headiest men
to hnndlo a stick. Shoridnn can always
be counted on in a tight place

Tho interest in polo has bcon greater
this season than nt nny other timo.
Evontunlly thcro will bo moro regnlnr
teams hero nnd will bring out nlayors
who can bo formod into nn y

tenm.
i--

BRIDGE WORKERS FOR

THE HILO EXTENSION

A party of fourtoon brldgo carpon-tor- s

nml railroad men, formerly
by P, F. Curran on tho Hutt Is

PIumiiH Rnilway, linvo boon summoned
to Hilo to work on tho Hilo oxtonsion,
nnd will prohnbly arrivo hero tomorrow
on tlio Lurlino. In tho party will bo
Davo Palasky, Frank Sowall, William
Tavlor. Chris Jacobson, Wnltor Nocll
nnd Leo Turner, nil of Orovillo, Cali
fornia, Tho rest of tho party was to
bo recruited in San Francisco by Mr.
Pnlasky.

CONGRATULATE WILSON.
WASHINGTON, July 2. Tlio Demo-

cratic senators nro sending mcssngoB

of congratulation of Govornor Wilson
and express confidenco that tho party
will win nn overwhelming victory in
November,

Congressman Undorwood pledges hiB
heartiest support to tho candidntc,

f
HOME RULERS JULY 29.

Onirics Notely has a month aboad pf
him in which to prepare for tho Homo
Rulo convention which iB to bo holdu
Notloy Hall on July 20. Ho has hopes
of being onco ugnin tho party's candi-

date for Dclegoto to Congress. Notloy
hns matched that honor ovory two
years.

Honolulu Pooplo Cannot Demand
Stronger Proof of Merit.

Tho test of timo is what tells tho
talo. Tho public iB quick to discover
misrepresentations and merit alono
will stand tho test of time. Long ago,
many grateful pooplo in this locality
publicly endorsed Dona's Uackucbo
Klduoy Pills; thoy do so still. Would
tboso statement bo confirmed If
Doan's Hackacho Kidney Pills did not
possess lasting morltf Tho following;
testimony should convlnco tho most
skeptical Honolulu render.

Mts. James II. KoUtor, 1711 Seventh
St., N. W., Washington, D. 0,, says:
"I suffered for many years from kid-- u

oy complaint. My back was weak and
whonover I did auy oxtra housework,
I Buffered from a sovcro acho across
my loins. I slept poorly and was in
misery most of tho timo. Doan's Hack-
acho Kldnoy Fill holpod ine from tho
first nnd tho contents of two boxes re-

moved my trouble." (Btatemout giv-
en November 0, IPOS,)

A Lasting Effect.
Mrs, Kelster wan interviewed .,

April HI, 1010 niid she laldi "Tho
cure Douii' lluchucho Kldnoy I'ill ef
fectei iu my ciuo tins been permanent
T willingly confirm all I lmve previous
ly Mia nlmul thU reme.ly."

Iiuuii'k iJatkuehu Kidney I'il'a am
old by ull druplsW urnl iloMkijupur

nt 60 tumi ptir box (I'm bom le.fto)
or will be luulM on remljtt uf )rlou
by lliy Jliillltlur Dm Co,, Honolulu,
wluiu.Mln uutut for tl" Himiluu ll
WIWl,

Jlfinmuupr (be umnri,
Uliu no subiillulii,

Dm't, u)

.TAf 'f?j ' m"m"
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) ri Makes
The
Hair
Grow

Wc arc talking about Ayer
Hair Vigor. Just note thatword
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly

! safe with it No liarm to you or

"to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
felling hair, too. Remember, it's

.. "AyerV ' vis arc talking about
Ash your doctor about your hair
and about AVer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own

doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOCS NOT COLOR THE KAIR

tnftni r Dr. I. C. rr & Co. Untl, Mm., U. S. A.

BUBDTEJta OAiDB.

tfONOLULTJ IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of Try ascription mad to
order.

IN THE OIBCTJIT COURT OF TIIE

HAWAII.
AT CHAMBEES IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Mary
K. SUUman, lato of North Koliala,
Hawaii, Doccasod.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Tinal Accounts,
Distribution, and Discharge.
On reading and filing tho Petition

and Accounts of .Tns. Frank Woods,
Executor of the will of Mary K. Still-ma-

licensed, wherein hn nsk to bo
allowed $25.00 and charges himself with
$25.20, and ask that the same may bo
examined and approved, nml that a
final order may bo made of distribution
of the property remaining in his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Executor,

It is ordered, that Saturday, tho 27th
day of July A. I). 11)12, at ten o'clock,
A. M., before tho Judge of said Court
at the Court Room, of said Court at
North Koliala, Island of Hawaii, bo
and the Bamc hereby'is appointed as.
the time and place for hearing said
Petition nnd Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then nnd tlicro
appear nnd bIiow cause, if any they
have, why the panic should not bo
granted, nnd may present evidence as
to who aro entitled to tho said proper-
ty. Also thnt notice qf this Order shall
be published once a neck in tho Ha-
waiian Gnrctto, a nuwspaper, printed
nnd published in Honolulu, T. If., for
throo Biieccssivo weeks, tho Inst publi-
cation to bo not less than ten days s

to tho timo therein appointed for
pajd hearing.

Dated at Kukuiohiwai, this 22nd day
of June, 1912.

(Sgd.)
JOHN ALBERT MATIIKWMAN,
Judge, Circuit Court, Third Circuit.

Attest;
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,

Clerk.
3721 Juno 28, July 3, 12, 10.
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Mill SURF

Believed to Have Been Attacked

hy Heart Trouble While in

Swimming

Attacked by heart failure whilo
swimming nlono at Wnikiki bench about
three o'clock yesterday afternoon,
George Meyer, bartender, employed lit
tho Kentucky saloon, mot his death. Hi)
was 35 years old and unmarried.

Hit! body was found flouting fnco
downward by a Gorman, employed by
tho Hoffschlacgor company, who hap-

pened to swim out between the. Mount
Baths and Wnikiki Inn. Although
there were many swimmers In the wa-
ter nearby tho stricken man no one hud
noticed tho body. No cry for help wns
beard. The body was removed to tho
Waikiki Inn whero three physicians
were called in. It is said that when
first removed, from the wuter Meyer
seemed to be breathing slightly, butthe effort of the pbysiciaus and others
to resuscitate him proved in vaiu, al-
though they worked over him for near.
Jy an hour. Deputy fihoriff Rose Aits
alto there to iihkUi in tl... ,. ,.l--

Witli his friend, Jack Mcaratb.'.Mcyur
.nM. uu uiui;ii nuuui two o'clock intbo afternoon. McGrath left him fora few lttilllllou In .... ..n.1 1....1. - -

friend and while be was guue Mover
". u iui a swim, .vieycr is 1111 ex-

cellent swimmer and the only wny
friends rnn ... 1.1.. .....1.1..'

death is that hn had an attack of hcurt
failure. Several month, ago, it Is suld,
bo was nttucke.! with the tuiiuo trouble.

friends believe Mayor rould not
Jiuvu been stUud with u cramp, bccau.o
the body would have sunk afterward
liulcud of Hunting nn Hut top of thu
"liter as It him whi--u iuwi.

Meyer miiiib horn fnurlotii nioutlm
fl!, but ht had i4-- vmpluykd ut the
Kunturky snlnun for only two vvo)i
Jill homo mmm lii Dulioit, MlrliluHii,
w lorij M )in ,(..r Jiving. u rouw.
id Mt Jim J'urjy lUibs.,r AimuI
Blunt, Kuiiniui iniil Psuuhl irvl.11(1 wis H limilltMir Uf the MbuM- - ,lll.of Dili Jty mid ( I. ,,,!, ,1, ,cUU Mill Iwlo rhilgs uf lli )miy

Dfipiltjf lllmilrr lluae My. ml IN
will prwbsblti be l,.l, ,uy

NEXT MAILS

Gout, Orient nd Colonial

Mall arr tlur (rum lb follow .1.
.Hjlnt a follonri:
Hun Frnnelen Per Honnini, .Inly 8.

okohanin-'-P- cr Knrm, July 8.
iintrnlin Pur Mnr.inm, July 10,

Vancouver Per Zeo'intlla, July 17.

Mails will dipart for the following
fiointa as follows:
bnn Francisco l'cr Korea, July S.

Yokohama Per Nippon Mam, July 12.
Vancouve- r- Per Mnramn, July 10.
Australia Per Sonoma, July 8.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

Tucsdny. July 2, 1012.
San Frnnclsco-Sail- od, July 2, 2:30 p.

m,, S. S. Sonninn for Honolulu.
Everett Sailed, July 1, Schooner Mel- -

roue for Ililo.
Mojl, Japan Sailed, Juno 24, 8. 6.

Kallbla for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, July 2, 8. S.

Alaskan for .Seattle.
Wednesday, July 3, 1U12.

San Francisco Sailed, 'July 3, 1 p. m.,
S. S. Wiihclmlnn for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, July 2, Darken- -

tino S N Castle for Honolulu.
d, June 29, Barkentlnc M.

Wlnkelman for Kurckn.

PORT u KOHOLULU

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, July 3.

M. N. S. S. Lurllnc, from San Fran-
cisco, p. m.

M. N. Bargo Bennington, from San
Francisco in tow of Lurline.

Str. W. G. Hnll, from Knuai ports,
0. m.

Str. Clnudinc, from Man! and Hawaii
ports, a. in.

Tuesday, July 2.
M. N. S. S. Hyadcs, from Pugct

Sound ports, p. 111.

Str. Mauna Ken, from Ililo direct,
a. 111.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, from Manila
Bk. It. V. Itithct, for San Francisco,

n. in.
Thursday, July 4,

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, from San Fran-clco- ,

a. in.
Str. Noean, from Knuai ports, a. in.
Yacht Nattose, from San l'cdro, a

111.

DEPARTED.
Str. Claudine, for Knliului, p. 111.

Str. Likcliko, for Hawaii ports, p. 111.

Str. Wiiilcle, for Hnwaii ports, p. m.
U. S. A. T. Slicrman, for San Fran-cic-

2:30 11. 111.

O. S. S'. Ventura, for San Frnnclsco,
11 a. m.

Str. Maunn Kca, for Mnui and Ha-
waii ports, 10 a. m.

P. M. S. S. Persia, for Sau Francisco,
p. in.

U. S. S. Colorado, for Puget Sound,
a, in.

llr. S. S. Indian Monnrch, for Eure-
ka, p. 111.

Schr. Mary B. Foster, for Paget
Sound, p. 111.

Str. Kiiinii, for Knuai ports, 5 p. 111.

Str. Mikahalaj for Mniil and Molo-ka- i

ports, 5 p. 111.

Str. Jw.ilani, for Hawaii ports, p. m.
Str. Helenc, for Hnwaii ports, p. 111.

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, for Yokohama,
p. 111.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stT. Mauna Ken, from Ililo, via
way ports, July . Admiral Cowles, H.
N. Conies, Miss Cowles, C. Auweilor,
Dr. C. Schmidt, H. E. Decker, F. I
Fccso, Mibs Chalmers, T. (jlialiners, C.
D. ltobcrtson and wife, J. It. Mitchell
and wife, Miss Staples, Mifs Gilinorc,
M. II. Slieurj and wife, Mrs. J. Crane,
Miss Stokes, Mrs. Onderdonk, II. A.
ltnofer, J. N. Holt, Mrs. W. Piper, Mis.
Iiiiscomb, Mrs. A. K. Askow, Mrs. J.
Held, Miss Hcenian, Mrs. Napier. Miss
K. Vnnnatta, Mrs. A. Ashman, Miss M.
Herrendcn, J. K. Akrcd, Mrs. 0. A.
Stewart, It. D. Lucas and wife, J. Camp- -

ueii, f. i'. wiiuc, u. x. lionninian un.l
wife, Miss Boardmaii, G. Santos, J,
I.cite, Goo Kee, (loo Cheo Keong, ltov.
S. U Desha, Itobt. Hind, W. .1. Dyer.
T. A. Jaggar, It. I. I.illie, Miss I. Oso- -

no, .Miss K. Oliveira, Miss Breckons,
K. J. Ixird, .1. A. Seott, K. Quinn and
wife, P. Fornigan, C. Oillilnnd, Jlisses
Cabrinha (2), Mis.es Oaspar (2), Miss
M'. Thomas, Miss J. Ignncio, Miss A.
Kaunhi, Mrs. D. Thaanum and sou, Boy.
Iio Yick Fu, B. K. Knhue, Miss E.
Desha, Miss Keahu Apu, E. K. Kelii-liak- i,

wifo nnd son.
Per M. N. S. S. Jjiirliuc, from San

l'nineiscn, July 3. Mrs. C. II. Ather-ton- ,

Miss Juliet Athorton, Miss Laura
Atherton, Mrs. M. E. llristol, W. T.
Cordon, Hebard Cahe, . U. Church,
Master J. II. Clark, Miss M. F. Clark,
Mrs. B. Cochrane, Miss Helen Cochrane,
Miss B. B. Cox, Miss ltuth Cox, Miss
Alice DufnVid, Mifs Grace Diidicld,
Miss Mary Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Enos and children, Frank E. Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Garmaii, Miss A. M.
Goetr., Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Keller, Jus.
Loomis, Mr. and Mr. Juo. McClymouds,
Miss L. Mcrriman, Miss Cathorluo Nel-
son, Miss Louise A. Nelson, P. H. Not-tag-

Miss E. J. O'Conuoll, E. C.
Bhoiles, J. Atherton Richards, Mies It,
Richards, P. W. Hlder, Sam Selfridge,
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. S. W. Tay and
infant, Mr. and Mrs. U Thcvoniu, Mibs
Lela 'Titus, E. A. Walsh, Jr., Jno.
Sckocu.

Per str. Claudine, from Ililo, via way
ports, July 3. Mrs. S. S. Mesiek, Mrs.
A. Felloes. J. Morse, Miss K. Knln, Miss
...A. Pnlklil!..,....., ....v,fra ...T U,.l,.lb...,,,,.,, tci.....nips 11'11,
T. Greig, Miss Cusc, Mis 1'iant, Mia.
H. C. Fraln, Mil N. Alnana, Mrs.
Chun, A. E. Knhole, ltov. F. Mitchell,
J. Torres and wife, J. A. Medelros, J,
J. Driimmond, W. Ilain, If. II. Pcnhnl- -

low, .miss H. nuns. .Ml M. HI1I111. ltov.
M. (1. Huntos, wife and thro children,
J. Cnrvalho, W. (1. Seott, A. MsrtUen,
Miss K HleliimUoii, Mrs. M. H. Simp,
son, MIm lleugs, ). . i"n)e and wife,
Mrs. .1. Kanohaknkliuoliowii, Father
llixlriuiiix, Wlllmm Kaarby, '. Dowaett,
A. V. Peters, Muy Alanu, MUnet Ttiin
Vmii (3), 8. Kwllinol, lie. ('. Huw Fu
Mini tu eltildrim, Mis. V. 1'mitus,
Umi I'mltiK, O, Hokoaiiii, Mm. I'lnn.

fcatl, MIm A, Corri. Kuul, llov. T.
Uatn (fliini M'n.L 'l'..L...... ., 11 11..,xnivnni nni.i nHHIIH, l. 1(
nuo, Mary AuilrR, Ho Bain, 1', H. Tai,

K.Mt,A.Jis Lll.""rt, " w-

Gr ITr. W 11 K.II. f ... ....! ....
JuU s W. H .Miy, Mm
.1 Urg...-.,- ., '. l..t,UM), A V. JW

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

II lliith, (' IlHih, n T. lrrU, Ml M

luiiiitnsiin, Aim iiia AHing, .Mm.
I'lillllp Hire, Mm l'flneliieli, XI r.
llmlRf, O. lllnckttod, M. Owikl, t. II.
Mnr.idCk.

Per P. M, S.. H. Mongolia, from Man
rrntieiseo, hiilv 4. Xltst lliith Ain- -

north, A. II. Allen, Mrs. A. II. Allen
Thomas Amlerfon, A. U. C. Atkinson, ,

Geo. llcettley nnd elmuireur, Mrs. Geo. I

Ilecklay nnd mnld, Miss Jeie llenedlet,
Hoy 1 . Kenton, Mrs. Itoy 1'. Ilmitou,
Mrs. online K. liowilcn, iroil v.
Ilrown. Miss F. A. Hrown, Itev, Thomas
(1. Cniroll, Gov. Geo. It. Cnrtcr, Miss
Hlixnbcth Carter, ilruce Cnrtwrlght, A. 'elder, Mnster C. A. Uaehelder, Jr., K.
I. ( nslle, Mrs. A. I,. Castle, K. O. llehrens, II. U. Urown, Mrs! Ilrown and
Christiansen, Mrs. K. O. Christinujcn, child, A. L. llushncll, Mr, llushncll,
Mrs. P. T. C'lcghorn, II. II. OnrJtln, Mrs. II. ,T. ( arls, A. Cnron, Mrs. Caron, Mrs.
it. 11. Oarstln, A. V. Guy, A. I GII-I- j. Cnsbnmn, Misa M.
man, Miss M. Oilman, Win, Giahnm, I Mrs. L. (lay pool, Miss A. Llaypool,
Miss F. K. Hancock, Sydney Unrrls, Miss C. (.'lavpnol, Mis llernice Cooke,
Mrs. Sydney Harris, II. Ij. llcwson, C. II. M. Cowfcs, Mis G. S. Cowles, P.
11. Hill, Mrs. C. H. Hill. II. It. Hitch-- 1 frilly, Mlg S. Crockett, C. Croiicr,
oock, K. M. Hollister, II. U. Holstein, II. K. Decker, Mrs. S. II. Douglas, Mrs.
Herman von Holt, W. II. Hoogs, Mrs. A. I.. Ent.in, Miss Marguerite Evans,
W. II. Hotigs, V. If. Hqozs, Jr., Hew- - 'Miss M. Kvnns, Miss V. II. Fischer. G.
lett Hough, Mrs. J. II. Ilough, II. M. b'. Fortuer, W. Furbcr, Mrs. Furbcr,
Hyde, Mirs I. C. Hyde, Miss I.aura K. I Miss A. It. Gill Mrs. Itobt. Gosling,
Iniikcn, G. A. Jordan, A. F. Judd, K. Mlfs Annn Gosling, Miss K. Gosling,
K. Kecch. Fred Knight, Mrs. J. J. Mrs. J. Grace, Mnster Jack Grace, Miss
I.eckcr, Master George Lcckcr, Miss Ii. Gracc( Miss M. Grace, Miss L.

Lccker, A. J. Ijowrcy, A. Q. field, Mrs. II. M. Gregg, J. C. Harmon,
Mnrcnllino, .1, C. McCandlcss, J. S. Mor- - Mis. Harmon, Mrs. . Harris, Miss S.
row, Mrs. M. F. Murphy, Mrs. II. V. Ulashidate, II. F. Heastand, Mrs. M. L.
Murray, Mnster Clurcuco Munay, Miss llecn, Mrs. L. II. It.
Virginia II. Nichol, K. Ovey, Thos. W. Hewitt, Mrs. C. Ij. Hodge, T. Holmes,
uwen, .Mrs. 1110s. v. uwen, 101. nam
IMrker. Misi M. D. Pecnfoellor, C. A.
liice, T. K. Itobinson, Mrs. T. H. Itpbin-- -

fan, Mrs. Geo. Itodick nnd maid, Mis'!
Cecillo Hoilick, Mrs. Fannie M. Shin-
gle, Geo. Stopncnson, 0. M. Turner,
Mrs. 0. M. Turner, E. It. Wntson, J.
H. Wise, Stephens Woodruff, Miss
Cleary, W. II. Ileebe, Win. Holt, Mrs.
II. T. Jenkins, C. B. Chapuian.

Per str. Noeau, from Hawaii ports,
July !. Judge W. J. Robinson, Ij. Bice,
J. ij. Young, B. J. Lord, Mrs. J. Mac-
kenzie.

Departed.
Per P. M. S. S. Persia, for San Frnn-cUc-

July 2. Miss Emma Griswold,
Miss Bella Kodgcrs, Mrs. Chas. K.
Hainmctt, W. It. Hughes, wifo and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. P. Stanhope,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Leblanc, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lyston,
Madam P. Lloyd, 11188 F. Mahr, Miss
C. Phillips, Miss F. Bidckoff, MisB F.
Sherlock, Miss M. Pearle. Mrs. D. King,
Mr- - mul Mrs. IL, Frnnkel.

Per str. Kinuu, for Kauai ports, July
2. Mr. nnd Mrs. Miss

Miss C. Hastie, Miss II.
Bryant, Miss F. Bryant, M. Larson, M.
Achle, Albcrtiua Miller, Mary Char-ma-

Madeline. Smith, A. Luke, Andrew
Bichinond, Albert Young, J. D. Leal,
Mts., J. W. Loal, Walter Leal, Maud
Leal, Myra Leal, Raph Leal, K. M.
Akana, Mrs. W. II. Wlsliard and daugh-
ter, Miss K. Y'ouivg, Mrs. G. Spalding,
Miss L. Deinert, Miss C. Low, Miss
May Christian, Helen Schimmcfcnning,
Miss Hella Gay. Miss Tsui Tashima,
Miss Knhnwaii Kaiawo, Miss Low, 1
Zaller, A. Rasch, A. W. Wong, B. If.
Choy, Mrs. Welcknor, Miss E. Gay, Y.
Sakuma, Jos. Kaeo, Y. Kondo, Misa .1.
A. Miller, Elizabeth Werner, Fuyo Sa-
kuma, Miss Sakumn, Julia C. Curtis,
Ernest Guy, Lizzie lamia, Miss Huttlc
Mana, Mary Mnhoe, Rev. K. Shiraisnki,
wife, son and infant; W. J. Robinson,
J. E. Marshall. '

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, July 2. M. Meyer, A. Mby-e- r,

Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Dora Cooke, Edith
Kcola, Dalas Zabl.in, B. Joy, Mary
Caldcira, Miss Hrewer, Miss Baker,
Miss E. Kcola, Miss M. Keola. M. Fli- -

zcr, W. Schunian, M. B. Freitas, iV.
Soiisa, F. La Mere, ,T. Yaniashiro, M.
Ornollns. Billy Williams. D. M. McCor- -

riston, Ailccn Carrio Dunn,
.May Dunn, il. l'ercsa, V. JJottcncourt,
T. A. Frcitns, H. DcKwai, Chinito Mori-ynm-

Chinao Moriyama, D. II. Hitch-
cock, William Knight, Father Emer-
son, Thomas Smith, Paul Smith, Ching
Wong Gee, A. Robertson, M. G. Correa,
M. E. Mcneze, Geo. S. Poreira, jr. p.
Frcitns, M. II, Pereira, M. Frcitas, 0.
P. Soares, S. P. Correa.

I'cr str. Claudine, excursion trip to
Knliului, July 3. Mrs. II. Gooding
Field, Miss F. Deinert, R. IJ. McGrow,
E. B. McGrcw, E. Melanphy, Frank
Amoy, Eddie McCorriston, A. J. Parosa,
Mrs. D. Richards, Miss Richards, F. 0.
Borden, Geo. Mak-alcu- Leo Hoy, It.
C. Wood, Sam Alina, Wong In, K. C.
Woug, Bunny Dung, Ahong, Tan Lo, Q.
Wong, L. Ynu, Miss Catherine Clark,
Kamul Knaihuo, William Loleo, W.
Patoy, P. II. Dodge, Antone Oliveira,
0. 0. James, W. II. Crawford, nnd
two children. Miss Emily Crawford. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Keauu, Miss 0. Lee, Mis. I.
wrigiii, Mils, wiriglit, Jj. P. ltego, Jliss
Surah Fern. Miss M. Fern, Mrs. von
Tempsky, Miss von Tempsky, Miss A'li
See, W. Olsen, Ed. Smith, Geo. Quintal,
II. Field, II. Ault, O. Ault, Saml. H.
Dowsott, A. G. Pjischnl, D. Nonr, It. 0.
Ward, Ben Ross, Thus. Cockett, Thomas
Cummin?, Danl. Logan, .Too Low-fs-,

Robt. Ihillcntyne, C. M'cChcrn, Joe
Mcndoncn, R. S. llnlko, H. Dunchie, Al-
len Davis, A. D. Cooper, II. B. Penhal-low- ,

Miss Dowdle, T. Cunningham.
Per str. Mauna Kea, for Ililo, via

way ports, July 3. J. S. Walker, sou
and servant; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. uM.

Brown, Miss Bella Weight and maid,
Mrs. Frnnk Woods, Mrs. B. Hind, Mrs.
Hind, Paul Schmidt, R. K. Chining-worth- ,

II. W. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. J, C,
Cohen, Mrs. F. W. Carter and daughter,
Mrs. Mary A. Crowes. MIbs E. Carter.
Miss II. McCorriston. Margaret Hind,
Moua Hind, Eva Hind. Maud Hind.
Mrs. James Hind, Mr. Buckley, Mr,,
.Meueiros, August ureter, Alex. JJestia,
Mr. Mnrkhnm, II. P. O'Sulllvnn, J. ll!
Hnkuolo, Ebcn Elva Cal-
dcira, Annie Goino, Miss M. D. do
Harno, Miss fcaffcry, Miss Do Fries,
Mrs. 0. E. Wright, MIbs G. Macoy, Miss
(1. Reinhart, Misa G. R. C. Shaw, Miss
O. Alona, Miss 0. T. Dodge, If. M.
AyreB, 1). Mrs. A. Ebscn,
II. A. Lclco. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cot- -

trill, A. Crnpp, C. E. McCarthy, M. Mc-
Carthy, Mr. Mclntyre, En Sue, .Mr.
Fraser, Mr. Greig, Mr, Low. Val Mar- -

eiiuiuo, .miss Miss 1;,
llnrrUon, A. II. Myliro, Norman Luens,
Clnrenrco White, A. Harrison, ltov. D.
IX Wallace, T. F. Jensou, Miss N.
Brooker, A. G. Horner, a 11. Porter,
Mrs. Paul fimith, Minn M. Mntliews,
Mr. Btewart, Miss K. Tlu, Mi's A.
Ting, Woods Low, Fuller Low, John
Iiw, Mr. E. P. Low, Ellcnbeth Iow,
ljiurii M, M. laiiirii Juirutt. Mrs.
J. A Miigulrn, J, A. MuL'iilm. Jiimix

J. II. WMlUr, n. V. Ua, W. llllryk.,, .1,1 tl. 1V - I 111..

!? ...". .
sf- - ". "

iV:""'. M.,'. .. "M W."'"".
Mr and Mr. II llunduil 'll.rim '
AlMudon, IU.i.u 1 "J,

H
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C'rlstophertoii,

Green-Margueri-

Hoidclbiirgcr,

Francis'Gay,
Whittington,

McCorriston,

Cushinghain,

McCorriston,

Knmnhnwiwoolo,

'i. J I.. Coke and filrn.li, G. II
Uo.i.li, w'fe nnd lour children) Mia. '

.. r. I'misH, Aiikn 1'armli, Mm, l).
1). Wnllaee, Mis. HuhcII, Muf) AK.
MlM II. llmilt, Miss At. 1 uuper, Denny
lniy, Vt . ltauerixirH. iuIiiiii .vic .

S. 1). Ki.kl, K. .). luienlr, .lati Aio.
W. W. Wallace. K. A. 'Donthiit. .'
Ilnyeo, II. U. Havnge, Mr. lluwin

1'er O. 8. H. Ventura, fur S.in Fran
'elscn, July 3. Miss II. I. Allyu, Mrs

.1. G. Anderson, Jnniea Armstrong, Mrs
M. Armstrong. Mln M. Armstrong. .1.
W. Atkinson, Mrs. Atklntun nnd tno
rhildreii, V. A. ltuchclilcr, Mrs, Ilach- -

iir. is. .1. llunkin, .Mrs. Hunkin, V. F.
Jerncgnn, Miss A. F. Johnson, F. B.
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, MisB A. M.
Johustoii, W. '. Jounstou, Mrs. John
ston, Miss G. A. Jones. II. G. .Tunkin,
Marston Kcllcy, Mrs. Kclley, Rev. AV.

S. Kim, Irwin P. Kimball. Mrs. Kim
ball nnd daughter. Mrs. W. C. Kinir.
Miss Helen, K. King, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
a. rvnowies, .Mrs. ruiowies, w. 1: kocii,
P. S. Lawrie, Mrs. Lawrio and child.
Miss G. M, Lewis, AVm. J. Lucas, Miss
M. Lucas, C. E. Moon, Mrs. Moon, Miss
Kilrtli Moon, .Mrs. W. C. Moore,- - Dr. ,T.

I. Morris, C. B. Morso. Mrs. irorse, Miss
A. E. Mudgc, A. 0. McCoj-- i Hobert Mc-Ki-

Dr. Waltor Nichols, Mrs. Nichols,
Miss Eleanor Nichols, Miss Winifred
Nichols, Mnster Win. S. Noblitt, Miss
P. Perry, II. G. Phimnicr, S. 0. Plum-me-

M. Potasz, Mrs. Potasz, Mrs. M.
J'ullen, K. U. Putnam, Mrs. Put mm.
Master C. M. Putnam, Mrs. James Reid,
,1. Moucrts, .Mrs. Jtobcrts and child,
Judge C. 1). Robertson, Mrs. Robertson,
II. A. Roofer, Mrs. A. W. Root. Miss
Mnudo E. Root, Mrs. D. J. Rourke, F.
A. sayior, Airs. Baylor, Miss M. Bay-
lor, Miss C Scholtz. John A. Scott, J.
Sinclair, Miss M. E. btintcr, Mrs. D.
Thnnnum nnd child, D. G. Thnj'cr, J.
Thebnud, Jir. - S. Thompson, Miss II.
Van Dcerlin7Miss P. V. Walker, Mrs.
A. Ij. Williams, Miss M. P. Winne, W.
S. Winters, Mrs. Winters. W. Woon, J.
wormser, .Mrs. i. Crcigliton, 20 steer- -

ngo pafsengers.

DRUG ON MONGOLIA.

In spite of the careful search for
opium made on tho Mongolia by cus-

toms officers in San Francisco, result-
ing in the discovery of 2J3 tins of the
eontrnband product, it appears that
only part of it was discovered, and the
steamer is taking back ncross the Pa-
cific about four hundred nnd twelve
tins of the drug. It appears that tho
original amount of opium placed
nboard tho Bteamer tonslsled of about
025 tins, of 'which 213 wcro unearthed
by tho officers in San Fran-
cisco. Four hundred nnd twelve tins
were not discovered, nnd, as the opium
nicn got "cold feet" when tho cus-
toms ollicers began to search and watch
the steamer no closely, it wns decided
not to run tho risk of landing the 'drug
this trip, but to allow it to remain in
its biding placo until n bettor oppor-
tunity might present itsolf for landing
tho drug.

In this connection,-!-!- may X--e noted
that The Advertiser published tho fact
that thero was ten thousand dollars
worth of opium nboard the Mongolia
two days boforo tho 213 tins of opium
were discovered aboard tho steamer in
Sau Francisco.

H
WOMEN WEARING MICE

ON ANKLES STARTS' RIOT

NEW YORK, June 23. Physicians
ab well as fashion creators aro interest-
ed in the development of the latest
fad which introduces rodents ns a hos-

iery decoration, I'hyslciuns admit it
is unaccountable.

But -- the rodent hosiery is here, and
it is being worn. It mado its appear-
ance. 011 Fifth uremia the other day.
A fashionably gonned young woman
stepped from u limousine, lifting her
pannier skirt to expose a pair of slip-
pered feet, with 11 mouse ornamenting
each anklo of her silken stockings, and
a panic almost ensued.

Pedestrians who ciinght sight of tho
pair of animals reproduced in a life-lik- e

manner on Jier well-turne- ankles,
stopped to verify their discovery and
then nil the feminine observers lied.
Tho others remained to render assis-
tance if needed.

But with manner demure nnd an air
of utmost unconcern, tho girl with tho
rodent hosiery disappeared in the shop
whero she almost caused another panic.m i.

MISS ANGUS TO WED.
Ono of numerous midsummer wed- -

diugs in Honolulu plnnned for tho next
few weeks will bo that on Saturday
evening when Miss Ethel Angus be-
comes the bride of John Howard Elds,
Tho engagement of tlioso-tw- o popular
young peoplo wns announced one year
ago. The wedding will be solemnized
in the Central Union Church at lml

eight and n largo gathering of rel-

atives nnd friends have bceu invited to
attend the happy occasion. Miss Angus
is the ilnuglitjr or .Mrs. ttarali Angus,
of Emma street, und is a popular
girl who has spent nil her lifo here.
Mr, Kills is a toiler in tho First Nn-tion-

Hunk.
. .,

CAME AS "HONOR" PRISONER.

August Corroirn returned to Hono-

lulu 011 the kU'itimir Lurline. im uu honor
prisoner. Ho la wanted here on n charge
preferred by u womimii.

two wnoim iigu wi arrcwu'n on

liufui) of llviiuuiiu urn I ml lilm nud
Ibnii ruuiludi'd u Ut I'urndra go bark
OH thu vmwl wlthuut fturt.

'I'l'ul 1 rnn uu in ii lii j w 11 hard lliiif
ki'gu1iuK tri'i" 1 lie vwnu'I tHitwMli tvin

I'lttut'lm" and lluuiiliilu lain in fur uu
.OIIHl-rll- lit I'm- - (Iwulk, Wlll'll Ittlklllfl
fur the fount pw

Hind, J. O. Oirter, Hobert Hind, P. tho CiimI iui llm Lurline, then uu 11

(ItHi, Dwltfht, Prod Juinlwun, 'itive from His llnwHiiiiii MnniU, Mr
I,M

JUina,

A.

customs
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DEATH MARS OAY

OF MERRYMAKING

But One Serious Accident Breaks
Perfection of Celebration

of July Fourth.

With the exception of the drowning
of George Meyer at Waikiki no serious
neeident marred tbo pleasure of the
great Fouith. Several minor accidents
happened during tho day but nono wero
serious.

At Knpiolani Park, where there was
an immense crowd ot perhaps 20,000
persons enjoying the military events
and racing, not a single serious acci-

dent was reported by the police. Tho
only accident there happened to Manu-
el Frcitns, a Portuguese boy ten years
old, whose barefoot feet were lacerated
by tho horse of K. Osboru, nn nlde to
tho committee, who was assisting in
keeping tho crowds oil the tracks.

The boy wns injured during the foot
races. He was removed to the Queen's
hospital in tho police automobile which
happened to bo near by. Whilo painful,
it is belicycdhis feet are not seriously
injured.

Sheriff Jnrrctt bad perfected such
excellent nrrnngemeuts tor the policiirg
of the park that it Is due to his work
and that of the mounted nnd foot of-

ficers thnt the events' wero bold with-
out serious accidents.

Cnptnin of Police Kahnnamoku and
Acting Chief of Detectives John Kcl-le-

leport thnt all the events of the
day were carried out in a remarkable
manner. They siy that such handling
of n big crowd has perhaps nuver been
done in a city on the mainland the size
of Honolulu without a single serious
nccideut.

Tne worst nccideut reported during
the day was to Edward Keff? an em-

ploye of tho Pacific Engineering Com-

pany, who was painfully injured while
riding on the fender of a Waikiki car
at Pnwaa Junction about half past ten
yesterday morning. The car was over-
crowded at the timo of the accident so
Keff was riding 011 tho fender.

The car on which Keff was riding
backed tip 200 feet from Artesian to
Alexander street, where a Waialao car
happened to be crossing nnd before it
could bo stopped, backed up Into the
rear of the Waikiki car and struck
Keff. Besides an injury to his back,
Kelt's leg was biokeu. The fonder was
damaged.

Cnptnin Kabanamokii of the police
department happened to be ou the Wai-

kiki ear and ho immediately put 111 a
call to the police station, for tlio patrui
which remotod the injured man to a
physician's oflice where his wounds were
treated.

At 9 o'clock last niRht when a repre-
sentative of Tho Advertiser telephoned
to the Ba,pid Transit company for a
repoit on the accident it was stated
that nothing was known about it. '

Automobile Xo. 883. operated by
James Kaioiia was sliglitly damaged by
nutomobile No. 719 driven by Chu Cha
in front of Wall, Nichols company's
stole on King street. Tho front of the
car wns damaged when tho machine ran
into Kalona's enr about 9 o'clock yes-

terday morning.
Cluing Lnu, driver of hack .No. "30,

ran into a Japanese boy named Sato at
the Pawaa Junction at noon yesterday
and slightly injured liim. Sato was re-

moved to the Japanese hospital.
While sitting on a bench near the

river in Aala Pork shortly -- .r nino
o'clock last night ...iiam Kim, a na-

tive boy, was struck by a stray bullet
in the left leg. 1'Uo bullet which was
of thirty-eigh- t caliber was removed by
a frlen.l. It bill burVd Itself slight-
ly below the rViu. lie wis emoved in
tho patrol wagon to th Queen's Hospi-
tal. An nttfi"if w s 11 iile lo find thi'
person who fired the slot but ho hud
disappeared.

PUNCHBOWL A! THE

TFIRE

Glare of Rockets and Multicolor-

ed Lights Fill Heavens ,

Above City.

Alive withalights, cobr and stir Ho-

nolulu 's waterfront last night took on
n new guise nnd one that It has not
presented to tbo pepplo of tbo town
for many years. With rockets shooting
overhead from Sand Island, with
Punchbowl crater glowing back vt tho
city nnd with tho Esplanade filled with
the moving lights of automobiles, hacks
and the ever present humble but at.
tractive "pop'' stands of the Japanese,
thu whole was a soene of animation
that g'rew slowly out pf tho dark, burn-
ed brightly a while and then sank back
In it. .

The great crowds that had traveled
buck andforth over tho city all day
poured down to tho waterfront from
every street. The whlto dresses of the
women scattered plentifully tlirougnout
helped accentuate its constant swirlings
buck nnd forth over tho waterfront's
full length from .the boat clubs to tho
Fort streot wharf.

A few minutes before eight tho larg-
est crowd which had assembled at the
and of the Alalica street wharf saw
tho rim of Puuchbuw! commence to
glow. Already in midstream from Sum-ner'- s

Island, where she hud been beach-
ed, tbo old hulk of the Knlmilou was
blitring, u beautiful spectacle which
gave tliousiiiidN their first iniprenlQii
if what n ship nfl to ut tea really meant.

Hpum mid urds hud been et In tho
luneiy mil nii mm ut iiim, iiiui nunc
tn a lieriilc mil. From I lie first moiiisnt
I lis tnifh liml linen touched tn her, tlm
llawmi umuiil'd hltfhur ami highr until
Ur ilHiitlcil farm atuml nut wiiiibjirlv
auillaal Urn txillliiu Inferno Hliblii.
Iiriial uiunuw of kiiuiHO and ttain rullsi)
iff Minwuid Thu ufltruiMl wim M
hut I lip fouiiiuil, beatinu uld lilu.y

mmumimwmIWMmip IM

Wmg
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
mado from Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phtsphafi

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WlNSlOiVS SOOTHING SYRU?

k" tn uied by million, c( mother for their children
while teething, vnlh perftct niccru. It nfleni Ihe sum.lUjri p4B, mo wind coSev and u the bell remedjr Icr
durrnea. Sold or DnievHts. lie tureandeskor
Mrs. Winslotv's Soothing Syrup

Used for mors than three tenemtlotn

blowing tight ns a drumhead ticross her,
stood long after the ship was but a
glowing heap of embers. Boyalty's
one-tim- e prido but burned tho brighter
fur being part of the celebration of a
Republic 's birthday.

About nine o'clock, ns the last of
tho mines had exploded 011 Sand Island,
a sampan aglowing with electric lights,
with a great American flag blazing
fiom between its spars,, lloated out bo-fo-

the glowing hulk of the Kaimiloa
across the harbor and back again. A
linmlrel yards behind it floated another,
equally brilliant. The two went by in
silent procession. Not n sound was
heard or Nany sign of life seen even
when Roman candles spurted fiom tho
Morns and bows.

Up on Punchbowl.
Seven hundred gallons of oil, a bun.

drcd and fifty pounds of saltpetre, a
couple of hundred pounds of green fire,
and about the same amount of red fire,
were burned nhmg tho rim of Punch-
bowl crator laBt night, making a plenty
of illumination for those who wero in
tho immodiato vicinity of tho doings,
but, according to reports from belovr
tho results seemed to consist largely of
smoke.

Through tho courtesy of Major
Ncrillo und Lieutenant Johnson of, the
Marino Corps, two signal men wore sent
to the sceno of activity ut tbo crater
to receive instructions and reports from
observers at Camp Very. Thoy wero
equipped with a field ncatylcna signal
lantern which was operated with an
ordinary telegraph key and road tho
sigaals llushcd from n similar apparatus
at Camp Very. Some intimation of tbo
results was thus convoyed to thoso
on tho crator who wore striving so
valiantly to make a finro when tho
order "Do something!" was flashed to
tho signal men at tho crater. It was
immensely discouraging. Not only tho
force regularly cmployoi to keep tho
flrCB and pump wcro working
witli might nud main, but Marston
Campbell, J. Waltor Doylo nnd Joo
Little with right good will shoveled
dope of various kinds on the blazing
fires in the ineffectual nHeiipt to "do

" Meanwhile Engineer
FricRoU was exploding at intervals
giant powder cartridges, which mado a
little noise up thero, but the detonation
lost itself in the vast azure vairit abvo
before getting so far as tho city.

The olnborntely planned blazing
gusher of petroleum wns n failuro largo-l- y

on account of tbo high wind which
was blowing, for, instead of spouting
nil into tho air uudor the pressure- of
forty pounds per inch us was expected,
tho wind blew tho sprays off nt right
angles to tho upright pipes nnd mnny
times blqw nut tho blnzo completely.

-f- -

. YESTERDAY.

Ob, sny, did you hear through tho
dawn's early light

Tho shout of tho kid and the crack-
er's loud snapping

And did you in vain toss And hope that
you might

Still gain the sweet) joy of a little
nioro napping?

Did you rip, did you tear, whilo tho
things burst in air

And the kids ripped around as if crazy
out there 1

Oh, say, did you long in your anger to
fly

From tho boy nnd the bomb and tho
Fourth of Julyt,

Oh, the dog runs and hides, nnd tbs
bachelor sits

Alone thinking things that can never
bo printed;

Tho horses rear' up and, unmindful ot
bits,

Rip things nil to plecos with ardor
unstinted. " -

And from long before dawn tho wid
racket goes on,

And tho squibs and tho shreds are
Bpread thick on the luwn,

While tho d bamiors tri-
umphantly fly .

O'er the land whero things hum on the
Fourth of July. "

Chicugo lleeord-Heral-

1 .

POLICE AFTER I0ANE.

Tho police department la looking for
a mini nuined I mum, 11 11 employe of tho

illnwull Electric company, who U nl-- '

lipl to have kicked Id' ou, William
j I'liloliiua, h) hard a blow Hint Jilt left

lug wui broken Ju.t above tbfl knee.
I'l'iiii boy is only twelve yenri old. 'fhi

affair U mid to bavu buppuiitd nt llere-jtani- n

auntie and Itfvr treni tilmrtly
ufivr torn u'liik last urunlutf.


